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IN NEW YORK 
GREAT EVENT
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Naw York. Hapt. S5.—N>w York wlt- 
B*aia<l OD* of tba uraataat rrlabra* 
(Iona In bar blaturx today. With tba 
rUab of ona tbouaiuid. ona hundred 
and Dlnety-aavan bix (una from the 
flfty-aaran big war vasaata which 
were In the parade, the Clarmont and 
tka Half .Moon dropped out of tha pa
rade and lat fall their anrhora be
fore the official reviewing atand at 
Ona Hundred and Tenth atraet. and 
the big naval parade to conimeniorata 
tba diacoveriea :|id arblevemanta of 
Hudaon and Fulton waa brought to a 
aaceeaaful culmination.

Thouaanda of vaaaela of all kinda 
ware on the river and circled around 
tba ten milea of war ablpa that ware 
anchored In the river. Tha city, har
bor and river for twenty mliaa up were 
brilliantly Illuminated

There were no fatalltiea, but about 
two hours previous to tba starting of 
tba parade tba Clermont and the Hud
son came together In a slight collis
ion. Hoib of the ships were Injured, 
blit the ii.image waa small.

Fair I'asd Nhoii.
As the fund set aside fur adver

tising tha fall fair is axhausted. 
Oeorga liagelsteln. chairman of the 
dvertiaing committee stated Hat- 

urday that soma new meana (or 
advertising the (air as well as ra- 
plenlsblng tba reeourcea of the 
committee should be raarbed Im- 
madlalely.

"You kuiw that we have avery 
iHNMible meant to advertía«' the 
fair thoroughly,” aald Mr. Ilagel- 
atein, “and the fund, which ap
peared ade(|uats at flrat. baa prov
en inaufflileni to completa tha 
work.

"Now, every rltlten of dan .An
gelo tbould feel a personal inter- 
eat In the fair and come up with a 
(Hirtton of tha money neceaaary to 
complete the plans laid out 1 
would gladly listen to any plana 
ihat the public will advance In thia 
ronnectlon. and act on tha moat 
plauaibic ones.

” 1 would suggest In thIa matter 
that each rltlien of dan Angelo 
should purchase poat carda and 
send them to friends who are like
ly to come to the fair. Thia would 
aid materially to carry out the 
purpoeee of the committee

"The poet cards laaued by the 
fair aaaut lation have h«en ex
hausted and artlll the calls come In 
for them

"d<iinething must be done imme
diately. You should come and con
sult me and do your part, each and 
every rltlien who wants this fair 
advartla«al fully.”

FROM FIVE DAYS’ YRIP

UKKAM'ATRU AUKFNTFD.

Ilelaney Mill He Hrearhl 
A Mead Trial.

Hark la

Klngaton, Janiaira. Hept. i ' .  Foy M 
Delaney, formerly rlerk of tba cir 
cult court In Johnson County, Tenn . 
«aa arreated bere today on tba 
rbarge of defalcatlon and waa taken 
in charge hy a detective and will he 
brought back lo tha l'nlted States to 
atand trtal on thè charge.

FRISCO ROAD 
L

Ï
«VHTKKV HOI.YKP.

P bMIb ( rewa Jewel« Feaad la Fawa 
Skep.

After shaking hands with thousands the first man to show up a bllstar. i '
of meu, after traveling through the Trouble wnn experienced with the! I>ublln. Sept. 2.'. It is slated here 
larger portion of San Angelo's trade marblnen from the time they left Me-'*'****!' -Hat the mystery of the frublln 
territory, after rementlng the bonds Ka»ett until Menard was reached erown Jewels has I «*en solved It 
of friendship with the tributaries Into , E«ila had prspar«ul a monster harbe- ^  remembered that this queatlon
an unbreakable chain, the van guard cue. but the mschtue trouble made n l‘u**le<l the police of the empire
ot tne tradee excurstonlats led by visit to that city Impoaalble • long tima. It Is stated that the
(Irand .Marshal W 1*. Humphrey, drift- "The roaiitry around McKavett Is J''***lx were found In a pawn shop.

FK I)«in t:hT  IIAVIIHvOh MiKKH 

AHhIhU IhFOKMATlOh Ah TO 

M HAT MAh Aht.FLO M ILL IM).

•hI Into San Angelo at • o'clock Satur- made up with aa fine farming 
day night, and were followed two ae ran be found In the world.”

land
de-

No arrsata bava aa yet been made.
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THIS IS IhFOKHATlOh BUOI OHT 

FUO« SMIlFTMTATKiL

NEW FREIGHT AGENT

! hours later by the remaining ma- 
fhlnca. The bole outlay was dirty, blla- 

jtered. but happy all the same
The deleyntlon left Sonora at h 

o’clock Saturday morning and when 
about two miles out of the city Nick 

I Snow's car broke a connecting rod. 
A debate waa held and It waa decided

I
¡that owing to the crowded condition 
prevailing In the other cars, the 

! broken down machine and its Inmates 
i Would return to Sonora, secure an
other car and pursue their way to 
 ̂San Angelo, while the others went on 
to .McKavett. Grand Marshal Hum
phrey waa one of the ship-wrecked 
bunch and with tears In hia eyes he 
paaaed the rod of authority over to 
M K Kverhart.

The unwrecked pursued their way 
In McKavett After thakina hands 
all around they were off to Menard- 
vllle, thence onward to San Angelo, 
getting in two hours behind the ship
wrecked party.

J. M. Holman gained renown aa tha 
liveliest man In the bunch; MT. M 
Hemphill, the beat natured. and M'al- 
ter Foreman led as the champion bal
lad performer Lawson Dailey wjia 
the official ladles' man of the crowd 
and carried off hla duties with great 
credit.

Hon. Pat Murphy won distinction aa

. lared a member of the party.
"FIvery member made more than 

exiienaea on the trip, besides doing an 
Ini alculabte amount of good for the 
city. M'e didn't talk buainess to the 
people; they talked bualneas to ua.

"Over loop extra p«njple will visit 
the (air on account of the trip. They 
all seem Inleresied in

BAYk b o r r i:D.

ONLY ASKS TRACKAGE 
AND DEF>0T GROUNDS

Fear Fxpe«hr« e( Dyaamile 
>s < aptarr« Made.

I «ed.

Mount Vernon. III.. Sej»!. 2ri. The 
batik og Mlufurd »aa » re< ked last 
night by four explosions of dynamite 

San Angelo. *1'** robbers got away »rith all the

Va«« Veetiag tailed Mithin Twn 

Hear« After Ve«kiMre I» Becrived, 

the FrepeallUa Relag 

Arrepird.

FROiltM'Aif’Kn.

Taft lhtknrr% Htroacb I"
Kavor ®f RooM‘%i4tV

Salt l.ak» City, Sept. 2.'i.—Aa a re
luit of «eieral conférences, l'realdent 
Taft today raiistd to b«* Isaued n atate- 
ment lo thi- effect thKt at no time dur* 
Ing ibe IMnchot-BalItnger coniroveray 
had hc liiieiided tu cast any reflectloii 
on PInchol.

Prealdent Taft took n more pro- 
Bounccil atnnd than ever before In fa- 
Tor of ItiMiaevsIt'a |»oHcleB on con- 
•en-atliiii PInchot dined with Taft 
tonight but Halltnger waa absent.

rA P T IR F !».

Plm|e> Hoard Ship and Marder ( rea, 
treerding to Kellef.

Manli; .Si'pi. tl> —Re|M>rt reache,! 
kere t< lui that thè revenue cutter 
8<on .» i-itptured by Moro plrntea 

Mi.'., irlty nud a crew o f four- 
! 'n I ''(.liios »e re  In charge of thè 
h"»' 1 ■ if e thmight that all »ere 
»  >riti I No cnnflrmatlon of thè 

||; i:\ , i„. )n  j preaent.

J. D. IM Ierrr Arrive» la t'umiNiBy 

MIth Abrrrremhle and Pierre. 

Keiidy lo Open An Office.

loyal to it aa a trade center, and prom
ised a continuance of traffic "

It waa entirely lucky tkat Mr. Bar
tholomew did not make the entire trip. 
Ills ona day out bllatered him to such 
an extent that some of hla friends 
i-ant reeognlxe him

Jesse Bailey's ”Coyote” waa the bast 
)>erfurmer In the bunch, but Dr. Le- 
gear'a Cadillac waa tha moat conslst- 
« nt.

Hack In San Angelo, the merry ex- 
euriioniats antlcl|>ata ru difficulty In 
settling down to the monotonous 
course of everyday bualnesa life, hut 
aa long aa they live they will never 
forget the boapltable manner In which 
they were entertained in every place 
they rtaSed And the Incomprebenel- 
ble ,:nnaat of good they ecoompliahed 
fur San Angelo will soon show for 
Itae f. San Angelo la once more united 
heart and soul with her trihatarlea and 
logethwi with them will work for the 
u;>hulMing of West Texas as a whole

r.iih In the aa(e The amount of
I

money la not given out. Bloodhounds 
have been placed on the trail and It ' 
la expected that they will be appre- 
bendetl In a abort while.

U N I  DEPOT 
IS SUGGESTED

f A Hroonir.
I‘ ieaid«nt Hualness Club, 

Saa Angelo. Texas 
Keferrtug locxinveraatlon with 

your (wopir Inai werk after ge- 
Ing over your city aad thè ter- 
rttory between San Angelo and 
Hrady, c o a a ld e r  it offers 
attraiti ve fleld for develop- 
ment If provlded with traaaiior- 
tation Pieaae advise in «vent 
we extend our line to San An
gelo. If your people wlll fur ilab 
righi of way and aU loa 
grounda.

A J DAVIIVSU L

COL. HAhFK LFXDS HIS KX- 

IMIKSIMFXT TU THF VOAF.

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

In company with Meaara. Abercrom
bie and Pierce, prominent Orient men 
with offices In the city. J. D. Dotterer, 
the new freight agent of the Orient 
at San .Angelo, arrived here Saturday 
from Sweetwater.

"Through pasaeuger service will be 
Inaugiirateil September 30, according 
to all Information I have received,” de- 
clnreil Mr. Dotterer, "and Ibe freight 
hualneaa will begin the latter part 
of next week. I expeat a rushing 
bualrieas from the very first.

"Only a small amount of aurfacing 
la to be done between here and Sweet
water and that will be completed in 
a abort time.

"I will begin (uriUahIng up the 
freight deiMvt next week and start the 
ball rolling In good shape.

“ Mr. Dickinaun Is still datained at 
Snyder on accoitiil of the injunction 
fuit flle<l by the Sweetwater ritliena, 
but I expert him to San Angelo within 
a few days." •

OLD SOLDIERS 
WELL CARED FOR

WANTS FREAKS 
FOR FALL FAIR

hugge«!« That Ibe Hii«lar«« Mah 

Make Arraagemeal« For Par- 

rha«e e( Saltahir »Hr.

AKKAYliFMCYTH MADF FOKTHFIH 

rOMFOKI UIHIAU PAIR.
XITHIYH R.AKKF.D FKOM LOM,

l i m : o f  f: \ h ih it s .

lAPlE sum  OF COTS PUEMUMS FOR CMES

T'
ill:;- i' 
an ' '■ 
hsK 
n*'
."[(ir ;•
IlHiVl

Ae» i.aad I am paa).
uir laiiid Company, com- 

' I ' Tayl«»r. J. J. Taylor. Jr.. 
1 .Siiaw, of |.'hBnuliig, Tc».. 

t <1 San .Angelo and baa sii 
Henderaon à Ruberia 

' tÀ tiiui It.ka some fin» Uiul 
iel ha» aonie of Ita nwn prop

r«lted Duagkh r« #( Ike 4 oafedrracy 

Held Veetlag and KIrel Delegate« 

lo Hun«lun Conyrnllca.

President Hanter l'rgr« C lllfra« 

< oaaly I «  Bring in Tk«*lr Pef«. 

There*« A Place (er AIL

Owing to thè fact that so many 
railroada are atming st San .Angelo, 
with avery {loesible ch.tnre of making 
a ten atrike. Col. A. J Baker la ad- 
voraling thè idea of a l'nlon de|iot 

"At lessi three of thè roada. thè 
Morgan Jones, thè Frtaco and thè 
Orlent. for Inatance. rould be brought 
Into ronjunction." aald Col. Baker. ” 1 
think that a committee aboutd he ap- 
polnted from thè Bustneae Club to 
look Into thè Idea of gettlng a alle 
for thè erortlon of aurh a depot. Il 
wouid facilitate trafflc for thè m e 
nati of aurh a depot. It wouid facil
itale trafflc to a conaiderable degree 

"M'e are practlcally aaaured of two 
new roada and with a third In thè 
proapertlve Surh a move ahouid be 
Inaugurated."

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 n'oUM-k 
the Daughters of the Confederacy met 
In the court house. A large ntimb<>r 
«>f the members were preaent anil

W. B Hunter, president of the Tom 
Green county Poultry and IVt Hue 
.AaaorUtlon. announre,! Satuiday that
although no prttvlalon has b«H-n mad

voted on eli'Cting a delegate and the catalogna (or game stock, atlll

' I« '* ' fi. i.ile aa vrell Mott of ih«> 
i**^d :̂.ln.|te• la In the Panhnndlii

.11̂ of tHie qualKy!:l;v

• «  H ) O tir  A « »  lark.
» ,  ttagrt.. ;ri .. It la aiv'"mn< art 

■y| Wilbur Wrig.ht will 
it q »«r Üie lit/ Miiud 

. its Ku.l <uri^ilU o f air I’M

TIRE CAUSES 
SMALL LOSS

temale lo the General Aaaembtv to 
be held In Houatim. Octohi'r 19. .Mrs 
K C. Ledford, president of the A»- 
aembl. waa elected delegate and Mrs. 
G«'o. Bust alternate.

It was decided to have a tent arei-t-

Iibeval preiiilnm» will b<' awa<deit to 
exhtbliora.

"Through some overaight the an- 
iiuuucrmvnt didn't gal in the cata
logua, blit 1 don't want any pivaalble 
exbthtini» to be |e,| ¡ituv le'llevinK

;  FOUR KILLED 
BY E E O S IO N

ed at the fair grounrt» aa a place of p; ir.

W-ahlnglon, Sept, 2”> Fire waa dla- 
!.. : v i  111 the ev-a uUve olllu e» ui the 
iiir liiHise this ai’iurtioon. The daai- 

,.>• «.•: »Ill aad it la uot kiuiwn 
• li orlgif: ted.

A lw ll IKATFH.

K' " t  I'heinuraphcr« »|»e»d IF»* 
Balf Itaar.

N IH IftP  XFTTf PD.

(tmaha Hita (Jalel Dav, M1|h >a Klot-

M

la VanUioMd.

" nor ft  I* '' “ >  qf H- 
■Ma tc the MvtH

■ 4. B- pt. .. -The hrilef la
I îiern n . e I) .I th- 

: ' M- 'vfll rie «Sri,. ‘ • 1 -
«• le^u »(! il.irmil^t. T.iy „n,| |Pa

»  itfirl tg iFrn 'n in -

rent for the old aoldlera and their 
wivea during the fair. There wtll be 
c«v'.a, chairs and other convenience» 
for Uu> old veienana. There will be a 
hook (or lhi*ni to reglaler In. so as ti> 
keep count of who and hnw many ai 
lend.

Thiiradoy Uve wonien will aeli Urk- 
eta for the Tale theater to the show 
nichtt. which w^l he largely motlryi 
plcltir»« of the h.vttlea during the 
OMII »'tie SnUlli»+n afenea Of Ihn»* 
d a »111 he elinwn »nd the old song» 
will he rendered hv gf*od singer* all 
for IM  ple.iaura .ind ea'crtalnment of 
til-' V trraaa

Pun c«'rn and ot! “ .- thing* good fn 
e jf wli! be sold hy til" wiimen durine 
C . fair and the ivmceed* are Id.go 
-» ao"i’’ vnrMA parpnar

money,'' be aalrt
".Now Uieiv I» aaciHer matter that 

I want einrihxa'reil on I’l»  niiiida of 
owners of pet atoi'k. a 'ca * «  rahbtta. 
pigrona. a'l<ii’'r<’la, etc Prem unía 
»  dl be awarded In all suc'< depari- 
mei^a and »  ho owa »u. h pota
»III find It iit'fltaMv 1 1 enter Uium. 
T'lii eut. am " fee la estremi'.V atnall 
.ui »  Uo'V.

Near .vn>ijitng in tin Hni' of f'eek» 
will ' ll -I'd llhi ly eecur# orlaea.
\\ e <v.<-r tf> g> - ail tha aurecltnu« 

%a It la a gr«iat adv> rUac
■ii 't̂ l tp Win wuuilfc.

GAS BALLOT
Montine France Sr 

T'e halli'on mapenv. . .
d 'gthle ne’'Mtd'f e\|i!rid--'d In ret t»tr 
v'll tri.- four occii-ianta of tfc-- car were 
<t*«bed to Inati, ,1 death

Athen the h»ll'’r'’i hnd teachod a 
‘•e'gtit ef aererai hundred v » ’-.'» It was 
,oe» to •uddentr rriH.-v;.;e and the hfg 
*> e with II» human fie)«ht was pre- 
r' ittatcd to the (rround.

It t» rhonglil tr.a* the bag w »» loo 
• ir'ilr rharged wTth gn* and that the 
eiateriiii whtrh rmnpoaed the gaa b»g

San Aagele Ready.
M'lth the vlm of a dya*3t.i* and tbs 

snap of a bunch of flracrpcksra, tka 
’ city builders of San Angelo aasem- 
j bl<Ki at the Yale theater Aatnrday
j morning, by a uBanimous vote In- 
\ structed the railroad rommhtee to 
j wire President Darldaon of the Frisco, 
I that San Angelo accedes readily and 
I graciously lo hla request made In the 
foregoing telegram And better atlll, 
I he same mass meeting raised a fur
ther sum toward the Morgan Jones 
bonus that gives emphatic assurance 
that this city wlll tender Col Jonea 
hla hundred thousand dotlara aad 
tell him to start hla construction at 
onie

But this was not all. rbalrmaa 
Farr of the railroad commitee. offered 
a reanliitkon that the meeting have the 
committee wire the Santa Fe that San 
Angelo will provide whatever right 
of way that system may wish for ex
tending Ha line to the south, and the 
reaolnttoii was adopted without a dls- 
aenliag vote.

All of the foregoing waa acontn- 
pllshed In really lens time than It takes 
to tell It. for things went through with 
a rush that was Irresfattble

While thi' meeting, which aaaem- 
bled at It • a m was called for the 
piiriioa«' of making an anawer to Pres
ident Davidson's proposition, that 
maner waa diapoeed nf no easily and 
with sn< h I 'eat gusto that Chairman 
lyonia L. Karr of the railroad cotn- 
mlitee. thought It a p.-oplrloua mo
ment to swell the Morgan Jones ho- 
.iM* Mr Farr mude a brief but ap'r- 
fiod aiatcnienf declaring that It la the 
'lort»n  Jones road that la throwing 
Si manv good thing* In » mllrnad 
w to !*«n Angelo nnd that the P'>o- 
pi> of this city ehoiild neither eat nor 

eii nnlk thev rat*» Itie few rettiiitii- 
Duetng *"* thouaanda to make good Aha Mor- 

the »rmy \

‘ I con^^U-ngr c im -c t AF» P ou ltry

T V . vV ill h and d.iii.'î
in :

and |ie|,atn^k cxhlbll of this yenr In
, *’ X| *-îi'! *i'v̂  ciai ,.'cii la that 

}R.T(}tn co'uity. iuterwat
'|bRs . i , ' A  .«*1 »4* *i \ ,•

and.rltlggM luvre shown 
hlyk

Cxid. Maerh»!. IJeutenanA Chanr* 
' Stih IJenfenanta Tlncepot and 

'• « were t’ le *nur tvhu ote::¡i|rfl • •
■>;- rhd »*ertl kITIed

;yi"

a»n Jon>*« hnno*. T da d -clar'itton 
«lia r,iri'|v,>(i with ih«»er* and mem-

' hera tit the committee went auioti* 
I rie people nith »'diarrltiilou Bat*
M>n almort fill over each o;hir to 
#"i their naniea down, and auree <■» 

'intuì* who bad auhgi rihr 1 jliikudy
lawelltul their orlg'nil - uSactfpifyon» 
I tire- -iri I four (.lid Put the San An- 
' » !-io a-'lrit h»d rolfcM hold pf the 
c ..»(I, atid the \tor»ran Jnni4 bonus 
wn, boosted In !» hnrrr

1 III Defart.
Pi (-alderi' R' oruri'. of the Diiafní'*'- 

f'li.b the tneteidit and waa
.'v r i ttie :i.’•mnnent rlialr. Ha ktatad 

• ' -I I o' t'.c wecfiitg by aliitply 
r  'dire the felegrtim *

‘ Î V" of 'h* (ti*-
1 - HI I Hiui p i* City Bakery. ■' ll I On t* .1 » .

KIglil
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»AGI TWO THA PEI8AN1W8 SUNDAY MÛftNINO. 8l?TllCBEi,|

r a i  SAS ASIMKLO r U M - M IW I .

r * M W M  Ay Th* S*w* TaUtehlaff O».

H*. W  W**t BesBrvwari Av*b m
Mmb Awfol*, T«iaa.

C*à*Bhou* No. .........................

T*rB* ot *ub*crlpUoB: Bjr b b U or
BBrrl*r, 36 c«Bt* B iDOBtIk.

Daily pabllsli*«! *v*ry BtoralB« ai- 
MPt Muoday. W *«Uy laau*<i ***ry 
fhBMday.

BnUrvd at th* poBtoBc* at 8aa Ab- 
4*10 aa aacood daaa *«aUi»att«r.

M a*da) « « ra iu c , S<-pL M . IWW.

Ho«t: ua i> .

TtM> trad* exrur«h>nUt* hav* (oUan 
hnmv Hon>» *w*vt boot«, look« good 
to them attar a w**k ot faal aiid furl- 
our golug. Tb»«<* a\aa(*l* ot th* \a- 
geloana bav* gprrad th* virtue* ot tb* 
godo city throughout ten countie*. In
cluding th* county tn ablca the city 
He*.

Ten counil** and tw*nty-flv* town* 
bav* llatenetl to tb* tale* told by 
th**e traveler* In a far country and 
bav* axil to themaelve* "Ot a aur*ty 
tbeac men apeak of thing* »hereof 
they are »e ll convinced and fully 
cognltaiit " They have done the good 
work and the cltlien* of itan Angelo 
owe to them a debt of thank* that »111 
take aeveral »eek* to evprea*

Theee men. repreaeniatlv* of the 
cHy and Ita higheat conimerrUl and 
proteaalonal life, have given the en
tire »eek at their own expenee. v->l- 
untarlly. tn take up the burden of the 
meaa.vge that 8an Angelo wlt^-.| to 
aend to her alater town* Out of thei- 
own pie'keta haa rorne th* money thut 
ha* paid for the trip Not only nser - 
but time aa »e ll

WOOL SITrATlOM.

Tb* wool altuatlon might b* b*tt*r, 
but nobody I* eomplaluing. Th* daa 
Angalo country haa a fair av*rag* 
crop and the prlc* of the wooly ataple 
la good and prnmiae* a riae. Thera 
la no aapaclal ravival or boom, but 
there la a renewed Intereat In th* In- 
duatry and the cattle men are leav
ing the fields of the lowing kin* and 
taking to tha gentle lamb. i*rom th* 
hides and baef tbay hav* gone to 
fleece and mutton and kid*, and kid* 
are kids In Weat Texas today Th* 
feud which ha* been th* thame ot song 
and atory for lo ihsae many ysara 
la dying down and th* men who pot- 
shotted tb* herder In novellatic terms 
are now realising that ther* I* money 
In »ooly creatures.

An apidemir of importation has 
atruch the shaep country and many 
fin* rams have been Introduced from 
th* northern state*.

Olive Oil a Valuable Food

Hehuld the bridegroom retumetb 
from hla wanderings In a far land and 
bis bride recelvetb him with open 
arms and marvela at hla prodigiou* 
feat* He hath heralded th* pride 
and beauty of hla fair and gtortou* 
bride and hath Inarrlhed her name on 
the tablet* of memory In the mind* 
of men Vrrtly *he ahall not be for- 
KPtten. neither forever. HI* work* 
follow him and lo hi* reward la great 
and girat Is th* nams of her In the 
land of the living-Helah.

Nearly 100 per ceat NalritiM.

A p p « t i x Ì B N r ,  S t r c n i r t h e B i a f r «  l ’ a ' . *  
ieningr. and it A id « in the Digre«* 

iion of Other Food«

It it principally us^ in taladt, but there’i no fat 
iu equal for cooking purpoaes. Some (leople pre
fer it to cream on cereals and it it undoubtedly 
more henlthful. An absolutely pure, high grade 
oil like our imported

Maltese Crass Olive

CLASSIFIED

R A T E S
One Tim e............... i)ne C«nt a Word
Tliree TiuieH....... Two Cent« a Word
Seven Tim e*........ Four Cent a W’ord
One-half cent a word each aubtiequeDt 

inaertion.

il

I to
should be used.

It may be possible to 6nd an olive oil ea 
this brand, but we have never teen one of such 
delightful, delicate flavor and have our doubts about 
its being dufvlicated anywhere.

PKKM)h.tL.
Free to everybody. Admission free 

to T. W. llenuliig a new and accond- 
d store, *t 10 ICaat Iteauregard av

enue, the largeai variety of new and 
second hand furniture and household 
gotMls Id the city. oct 2

6 S c  p in t ,  $ 1 .0 0  q u a r t

FUR MALK.

Concho Drug Store
I'er Sale.

Steel range, Singer sewing machine, 
Kdiaon Rotary mimeograph. Reming
ton lyiwwrlter, lawn mower, portiere* 
rugs, cane bottom cbalra. Call at 320 
Crcuaser atreet Frederlik F. Wyatt.

tf

FOR' RSCNT—Two rooms, south oÜÍ 
lug, second story near Lamiun bowl. 
Apply to M. C. Ragsdale

FOR RE.ST—Two-story nine-rooB
bouse, all modem convenleoces, iio*. 
IB. Ring 2SÍ.

fXyH RE.NT—Two connect« 1 
over City Drug Stor*. Ap^ly cio i 
Drug Stor*.

SUM KENT—-Several good ì .uìmÌ 
do** iB. W. H. Collyas. Phone m. 
Spence building. g

«A M K Iv .

!i I* etated that tb* Incom* for 
Tetas this year. that la the grúas lu- 
iiinie from all the producís of ih* 
State la SI.303.r>9r>.000. Thla mean* 
over three hundred dollars for every 
man woman and chlld In the state, 
and ve( there are aoine who do not 
K.>t ihetr ahar*. As for ua. we hav* 
i vi»iviy-nve cent* of It.

NEW TAILORING
Gotking made lo yoor order. See the styles that ore Just out 

The newest and latest effects in Novelty Woolens for

111« AUCTION S.ALE-Trade* Day. 
I last Haturday in Reptember, Septam- 
ib*r 2S. 1SU» At the I>oran A Van 
Court wagon yard. We will sell all 
classes of stock, containing Jersey cat
tle. Jack rolls, big Jacks, broke horses, 
unbroh* botai*, unbroke row ponies 
and shipping mares. See Or. March 
ir  advlr*. Julius TUrouton, Ira C. 

.Yates. 36-t

WANTED—Two boy* wl*.*i biiyilf* t» 
deliver papers. Call at t u m nrc*. 

' laiton manager, I’ ress-NeA i t{

WANTED—A boy. some printing of- 
Dee experience preferred. Probandt 
Printing Co. ((

It la reliably reported that gold In 
,̂ u.vlng quantities baa been found al- 

Tlme from ih'-lr n-..—; within stonr'a throw of th# cor-
|H),-a')<in line of San Angelo. With 
ru.ids galore, gold In ore and cattle 
and wool, how ran San Angelo keep 
h« r-î :f down?

T':e streee paving proiMwition abould 
be pushed right now before the rest 
of the rallromlt gel In The ''«u ir ' Is 
the latest rumor. la>t'a get ready to 
attent* to the beavietl traffic In the 
cot. niry.

reape« tive bualneaaea ThI* in wiixf 
they bava given and given freely ;«>r 
the take of their city

Thla la patrloilam of the higiieet 
ebaracter and at the tame time patri
otism of a must practical kind

Th* man who gives up hia lit* for 
hi* rowntry la Just aa patriotic aa th* 
man wao lays down hla Ilf* for his 
country and the country baa added 
beneDt of more Ilf* to come

We say and say It without reserva- 
tlOB. that these evangels these men 
who hav* gone throughout the ‘ en 
counties and heralded the Udings from 
tb* Queen City of the Concho*, de
serve. and should hav*. the universal 
thanks of every cltlten W’e pro(>oBe 
three rhetwe and tbeu three time* 
three rheeru and then a tiger for the A J Sirnlf will leave today for 
men wtio have told of our grealneaa | Rrownwood where he haa accepted a 
and who have shown themselves, as , .loaltlon with Walker-Smith «rocery 
well, the typ* of men who love their |Compony, 
country as their wife ------

$20.00, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30 and up

A suit. Fit And SAtisfAction guArAoteed. Tki» 
se«n to be Apprecuted. No tronble to show yon. 'Every gat 
Bent is cut and made to your order.

Saturday the Drat national and In
ternational celebration of th# discov
ery of tb* Hudson will take place m 
•New York It la the urcaalun of the 
trl-centenlal of that event.

W. J. Gallagher
At Smith Electric Company Stand

6\)H SALE—dix loU on East HIM. 4- 
room house and barn, well water. She 
owner at Preas-.News.

FOR SAI.E fiso  phactoon. ginnt (c*. 
'ditlon. and set ot harness, for tTi 
I Phone 272.

^WANTED—Threo furnished roonu, 
housekeeping. Phone 812

¡Kttlt S-AlJil—Seven-room bouse, hall. 
I bath, front and back porches; four 
I lots; on West Iteauregard. Apply O. H. 
Itlack, Jordan Urocery company.

SKWI.S« done cheaply. Pbune 
black.

>R SAI.E - Roll top desk and office 
jchalr. cbeaii. Armstrong A Stewart 
'Henderson A Roberta building. t3

FOR SALE—Combination dm lng and 
I work horse, about 16 bands bigb gen- 
-tls and good goer. Priced right Sa* 
¡W’ynn at Press-News offlra.

l.tWT.

Tbey bave come la. iravei wom 
tired and weery. hut wtth thè amile of 
thè virlor and th* sattsfactkNi of 
baving dona tbetr duly by tbeir city, 
tbeir fellow mau and themselves 

Of tb* timea tbey hav* had and of 
*helr expertence*. both gisdaome and 
eorrewful of their misbaps and for
tunate runa th*y wlll teli us and keep

CHECKS LESS THAN 
$1 ILLEGAL IN 1310

J. S. DAVIS & CO.
Orders frum Fast Hill especigllj ihjIì

733 SPAULMNC STAUT

HORSES FOR SAlA ':-Two aaddls and 
one single driver, at J. W. Storey'#.

FOR SALE—Scbolarablp In the San 
Angelo ilualness College. See Press- 
New*.

BRICK tor aal*. Ban Angelo Brick 
Manufacturing company.

KI'SHIML I der construction. The finishing touch-

Washington. Sept 2j Secretary 
«n telling ua for tha next few weeks MrVaagti of the treusury department 
and we wll b* glad lo stand a ill and and .attorney General Wlckersbam 
1**1.n May their tribe Increase are being apiiealed to by rongresaraen

—■ - —.....  ¡from various section* of the country
New Klectric Nappi) Firm. for Intrepretxtion of the law making

R F Bullock and T W Taylor have It an offense to circulate checks of 
formed a partnership In tha slectrir sums lims than II Th* wording of 
buaineaa Bob Bullock has had *ev- section 178 of th* penal laws approv
erai years axperlenc* In the hualneas ed Marrh I IM9. la generally Inter-
and knowa It parfactiy. H* was wltk preted to mean that altar Jan I. 1110. 
the San Angelo iJIght A Power Com- . K »111 b* unlawful to wrtte a check 
pany for abont two ysara and alara for a aum leas than II to be clrculat- 
January Ist laat b* hae be*n wlib Iba ad as money or IntemSed to be re- 
Smltb Electric Company T W Tay- retved oí laed la lieu of lawful mon- 
lor. »boro every one know* wsa la *y.
tba fumiture bualne** for several The prótesis come largely from tb* 
ysara b*r* and la too well known btg malí order bousea thougb mer- 
In business eircle* to aeed any eom- chanta all over th* coaelry bav* Joln- 
ment He wtll bav* charge of th* *d In the damand that congrana at the 
nfflcs. whtie Mr Bullork wtll su(M.r- neat session amend the section su as 
Iw’end anfl hdlp Ao th* work |to elimínate Its appHcatton to eberks.

i RepresenuiJv* Palmer of New York.
^M lo. aa a tmual thiag. It ta kmtwn for ou*. ha# bewa appeaied to to lavea- 

Ibat th* ronda of W*ot Texas are tigai* Juat whal tb* soctioa means. 
aainrally ui* haot la tha worid atlll and If It wtll prwvant thè mahing of 
tkar* aro boles la all of tbem and the !**■ thaa I I  ho has been
boles ara or seem worue on acrount o f “̂ ^M iod  to Introduca a bili aaking 
fb# ganaralty good ronda that w e if^ ^ lir  repeal of tbsla» Ha bas ru
bava etherwlao. It wouid he a quoatsd th* uaaaury departmant and 
wle* tbing for th* «Hvuaty rommlaatoo-|lb* departmant of Justico to giv* blai
•erg to pick out thoBo low placeo Ib ,aa explaaation of tho law, and bo
tb# rood« througb tho couaty and Hx »111 await tb* optnlcn of the atior- 
tbeaa np so that they wlll mmtvare .ney general and tb* trsooury oSetata 
with the avarag* of tb* road* eloo- | before be decides erbet actio« be will 
whore Thlo at least will coot very|t*he. The IIIIboIs detegolloa. partic- 
little, aa the holes ar* sot tBsay and;ulBrty thoo* repraoonttag ChloBgo.
K win aae* tlBM. money sad the teas- 
per of tb* traveler.

And BOW comeo th* Friaro end 
kBorka at the door sad sake that w* 
lot bor IB Alright, woleeme; wc are 
uned to en to rtB la tft mllroad« .md 
BIO roBdy to «atortala all that mme. 
«all agata.

«eo-ybody kaotra «ba t Ortober t-0 
meoM. 00 wbot lo tho one of meovton - 

n t

whore a largo mail order buslaeoa io 
do««, havo boen laveoUgatiBg tho of
ferto of tho law abould It go lato of- 
'ert. Morchaats of Peoboylvaato are 
sloo greatly latereoted la the repeal 
of the luw, ARng tbeir protoou wKb 
'he lowaiobero I'rom thoir otate

W. H. Bagder left «atorday tor 
nrownwood on buaiaeaa sad vUI be 
ouwo eeveral dayo

For isheo aad ptea. •*« CMy Bakory

Hteel Oo NoaBower Lloe Belag Laid 
at Kate ef «He a Da).

With a force of men laying steel 
at Lbs rate of over a mil* a day and 
a surfacing gang following cloae be- 
hlud tbem lining and putting the 
track In shape for trains, the S 8 8. 
A L. V railroad Is being pushed on to 
Paint Rock with aU 'poasIble spaed.

The engine for the construction 
train arrived laat Sunday and made 
Its first trip out over th* tine to th* 
front Tuesday The steel Is oow laid 
to Shawnee, a distance of sevea miles, 
and at the rat* the work la progress
ing It Is thought the road will be 
completed lo th* Concho river by Oc
tober lOth

“ Tee." said Mr R A t/ov*. tb* vie* 
president and general manager e f tb* 
road, lo a Messenger reporter, who 
sought an Intervlaw wtth tha railroad 
man at hla headquarter« la this city 
yeeterday, "you may oay that nettber 
4bor or money Is going to b* spared 
la tb* great effort to puah tbla road 
to Paint Rock la tb* qulckaat poaolble 
lime Our grade Is complete, you 
know, and there are to be so bridges 
of any roaooquenco thla aide o f the 
Concho river, which we creo* Juat at 
tha edgs of Paint Rock. Tb* maurlal 
tor this bridge baa boon orderod and 
la now la tmaolt Tbo contract tor Its 
coastractlon was let oom* timo ago 
It is to bo built by tb* Austin Broa 
Company of Dallas, tbo largest aad 
beat kaowa eaatractora of stoel struc
tures la tb* Stouth ”

Asked regardlag the rumor tkat tb* 
new road was to aae tbe «aaU  F « 
t ‘ tmiaala at tbts oad. Mr. Leva said: 
That la a toot Arraagemsau kave 

lem mads to eeavort tho «sata F* 
etatloa boro lato a aaloa depot aad 
«II paasaa«ar tralaa af tka a « «  Hae 
*»«1 raa lato R. Of (maraa. ear yarda 
w «l ka aaparMa. A torvo of mea I* 
SOM af mar« la tho yarda aad matw 
lod on tanka tor tk* new Ha* ar* en-

, es In the way of switches, wyes, 
trai'ke, sheds, etc., will be added as 

' soon as mstertal ran arrive, and with 
I lb* finlahed terminal at thla end be- 
1 bind us we should make even better 
 ̂time with our track extension at the 
I front.“
j Col. Love declined to give out any
thing deDnlte at thla time regarding 
the plans for the extension of the Una 
beyond Paint Rock. *'Ws are not In 
a position Just now to give you any
thing on this question,”  ha said, “ but 
I can tall you oas thing, you may 
look for some asnsational develop
ment* In the very near future If mat- 
tsra turn out as they now sewm that 
they win "

All of the officials connseted with 
th* road ar* very mum on matters 
pertaining to lu  extension and ulti
mate terminals But from all indica
tions there seem* little doubt but that 
It wlll be carried on to tide water as 
soon as rlrcumstanres wlll permit. If 
nothing else, the claas of material en
tering Into It* construction would In
dicate that tb* Intentions are to make 
of It a trunk line of ronslderable 
lengi'i In the end Only treated tteo. 
piling aad bridge timbers are being 
newt vnd the rails are all of &0-pound 
open hearth atoel. Tb* best grade of 
the day for heavy and ftot railroad
ing Miles MesBengar.

by falsely representing himself to be 
an American cHlaen. The elder Graves 
la a native of a little town near Man- 
cheater. England When he came here 
with hi* wife he left bis son Frederick 
behind

j A few weeks ago Frederick deter
mined to Join hia father. A friend of 

¡Frederick In .Manchester purchaaed a 
¡ticket for him He wrote a letter. It 
is said, to the father In t'omptn. say
ing that Frederick waa coming and 
that arhen he, the friend referred to, 

'purchased hla ticket be said to the 
steamship offlrlala that the young man 
had been born In America.

Mr. Graves waa advised tn the let
ter, It la aald. to bear out the stste- 
roant. WIttlani Burkett of Fall River 
appeared with Mr. Grave* before a 
•pedal board of Immigration Inspec
tor* when Frederick arrived In Bos
ton on August 19 and both are aald to 
have sworn to the statement that tb* 
young man was American born. Tbls 
formed the bsaia for the conspiracy 
charge. Burkett haa already been 
held In $3uo ball for a bearing befor* 
linited «tatea Commlsaloner Hayeo 

It ta said by the autboriUes that bad 
Frederick Graves told the facU when 
‘b* arrived be would have been per
mitted to land. He could easily bava 
shown that he would not become a 
public ebarga. aa be was going to hal 
father's home In Compton. Th* sthte- 
ments reaulted In hla deporUUoa aad 
h* la now In England 

Oravsa was held In I39M tor th* 
September term of the Dnlted State« 
district coart

NWARK PALBRLT ABOrT BOM.

A g e d  « a a  B e t o  l a  T r o a M o  l a  D o e l a r -  
l a g  H k  B o a  t o  B a  A i

Booton. Bopt AA.—Potor Ornvaa of 
• • • • • »  «■ L, aa agad OMa. woo 

beeught to Boston by Depoty INiltod 
Btotoo MaiaboJ Rlchatead J. Btoao of 
Peoeidoaos tor arrsigameal bstoro 
t'altod Btotoo CoaiaiiMloaor May*«.

'»Hb aeasairncy to defeoi tbo 
■■aalgeaclea law«.

It all qgma about over tfi« efori of 
lOrev««' ooa Predorigk to ooate lo
‘ Aowrlca frooi Kagland It ta alleged.

W. . Crane and wlfe of Tempia, 
hav* been bere a few days vtotUng 
thè famlly of H D. Wlkon aad left 
Baturday. well pleaeed wlih thk town.

$25
To

California
(Slijfhtly hiffiipr from branch 

linu i>ointM) via

“ All the Way”
0b€ Way ColoBut Ticketi

Jon Hale daily
S E P T . ^ T O O C T ^ ,  1909

Tourist h^pefw rougli to Loh 
A s g e n o n  train 6 every 

Tuesday
Ask forour California booklets 

'Hiey are free
For detail information see 

Santa Pe atrent, or addresn

W. S. KgfBkB, G.PJk., CahrcitM

Hyaolatba, aareksaa aad toaohia 
alba. Mnaabasotor Floral Co. Pboao 

■ I  f o r  p r i c e « .

Nmstmg'l
F a n ,

C lfP n fa tj
é  Eslidli

PlMBtfOS

lüIlBATI

LADIES- 1 moat cordially solicit your 
patronage. 1 sell Bprella corai-U The 
new SprelU boning is guarantri-d aot 

'to rust or break. Corset parlor at 
I’arlaian Millinery. Mrs. Cora Bat- 
ham. Cnraletere. Pbone 811 or 221.

I/)8T— Bmall white ani brown bird 
pup. near Santa Fe de|>ot Kinder re- 

iturn to I’ reas-Newa office and get re- 
I ward. tf

' IXIST—On* auiomoblle cr.xnk. Finder 
please return to Angelo Auto & Repair 

! Company and receive reward.

pur
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In Realm of Society
M liS . ROHT. B. A U S T IN , Editor.

UiTK R liU M U  PALM Ih TKXAN.

pure, Delicious

I jiit  Turaday arternoon a tuoat In- 
• araatlng mottirra' uiaptlnii waa held 
at the P'lrat Methodlal rhurrh.

Mra. (ieurae Kuat ouiidurted the de
votional aervh-e Mra Kuat save a 
moat tourblna talk on rea«'ue work.

Tarter aaiiR Neither l>o 1 (V>a-

bon b o n s
CHOCOLATES

demii Thee," folloaed by reinarka and 
a aplendld talk by a niiiiiber of ladlea 

After prayer the nieetlna adjourned 
to meet PVIday afternoon 

The mothera' prayer meetliiK waa 
held Friday eteiiliiK at the Flrat Hap-

Ing table waa a beautifully atar-ahap- 
dining table waa a beautiful ataf-aha|i-

(tarreka With ArtiHeial Pollenatlaa. 
( haave la the KralL

hlo Oraode, Tex., Sept. 2b.—The 
thlrty-yearwild palm trcp situated ou' 
tiiá premises of Crux T. Tejlrena, a ‘

t'd renter piece made In the colors of merchant of Itio Grande, la loaded this 
the order. From the dining room season with enormous bum hes of de* 
came sweet strains of musk- from the Hrloua dates. The fruitage waa ub- 
Vlctrula. tallied by artificial pollenizatloii,

l>e|e< table refreshments were served .'***••'•> • “ S done by .Mr. Tejlrena when 
during the evening to «tulle a number **•* Itee was In blossom.

•Although the tree Is thirty years oldof ladles.

list church, and

and bas been bearing for about twen- 
Mr. Charles Messerichniitt of CIn-■ y*acs, it prodiiced an Inferlor

rinnati, with bit two charniing daugh* altnost worthless rbaracter of 
ters. Misses Ulllan K and Jeannette ffuR untU the last two years, when 

I M , are in the City. .Mr. .Meaaerschmitt method of artlllclal iiollenixatlon
a most Interesting and | f„r his home in a few days. sdopled. It Is stated that owing

at

l*iVw** I but Miss Lillian K . who has charge of 1'" »^e alisenre of the Insects which
( i> th*' M*M(Uiiie of th* pplvaie brHnch of the Clnrlnnatl l*®*'fonn the iM>llenlxattou of these 

chamber of commerce, and Mias Jean- It* parts of the world where date
nette .M.. who ,s the Cincinnati mana- mtrees are grown as a Commercial

.seventh rhatitcr of proverbs After the 
lopening iiraver Miss Tarier

itomelMHly's itiKier
sang

I . , ,  Several short jg,.r for the Ijiwrsnreburg Roller Mills I p r o d u c t i o n  of this fruit
I addresses »ere dellvere.1, which 'jCompany. will s|ierid the winter In 8an can nut be obtained with any degree
Ideici 'I' T  meetings are In- Angelo, at 317 Koberlln street.
¡deed Interesting ,o .11 ,h o  atteiKl 4, ^
I Hev I I, Tarter and his daughter ' Phllalbca nasa PnlertalB».

L ^ r i ” ', '*"■ •' «> «•• 'h« I'hlla-
■ Oll o the home and the better- iheas. « harniingly entertained on Fri- I**“  Grande which are

of success in the lower Rio (Irande 
valley without artiflclal iKilleniiatlun, 
whish must be done by band.

There are a number of th«^e trees

I meni of s<K ■ i| conditions Th«
y '

Udì«* ̂ ><1*
•( Street

Ib IIm  Busy

Block

next j day evening the Haraca class of the fruitage No protec-tlon is
I meeting wilt t«. held at the First Hap- First .Meth«Mlist church in the parlors **''‘*" ••'•‘'n «luring the winter and they 
j St church next Tuesday afternoon at nf the church. ■•r* hardy and vigorous .Since the ag-

j j l  o (_tiM k ;in f will b**
Mrs Kd .Magruiter.

«  S'
Ml«* Mandi f nicrtain«.

hr The parlora were ex«|ulaltely de<-orat- ricultural and horth ultural develop- 
e<l with the «lass colors, white snd Grsnde valley terrl-
psle blue, snd must delicious refr«*sh- mry was begun two or three yesrs 
nients were served to quite a number **® many acres of date palm trees

a u t u m n

Miss Mmlelfne Mundi chamiingly en- of young people of both the Phils- P>«nted. 1 will be only a
fertalned at her honie in Angela i thea and llaraca clasae. .All rnjoyed 1*** r**r* untll thsse young trees come 
Heighia Ias> Week, a niimher of girl ii,s hospitallty of the Philathea claaa. hearing
menda The one lni|tnrtant feature of 
thè orgaiitxatlon of a 
le •• This Borletr will accnmpllah 

giHkl. sa the menibera will diatribute 
Bunshine wherever they go. and be 
hs|ipy while doing It. The club name

\Vli**n tilt* l»‘iive»* In-irin to 
fall it is tim»> f«*r man t«» 
av!«t«-mati7.** hin affaira.

Busy Season! 
Winter coming!

Yiut n*H*d a tvUaiil*» \Val«’li 
-  tomethinK aure,

You mani on Alani' CltH'k 
tli*‘* f f«a)l inorninKa.

Tlien Ih»* Fall and WinU*r 
8<M'ial Functitin.s dt-inand 
littlv* thinn* for Pn/4‘8.

e hihe a convt'i^  
avfvathlv in-
U rt'a lfiii^ iiin jiH .

Wp will bt» jflad to jou 
any tiiiie

wlll be "The Hiinbeama "
Thev adected their cinti colors. pina, 

and 'he following ofilcera eleclcd- 
l ’ resident Miss l,ouise Sller; vice 
P>-csMent, Miss Itcttle Miri; treasure, 
'l 'v . \l «rv Hubb«; secretarv. Min» 
Maileline 'liindt. corieaimiidlng sei*. 
ri*t:iry. Miss Msdellne MIocker. The 
olher mcmhers are Mlsaes Melen 
Wehh l^tis lieRerry. Marion Mundi. 
IWirolhv Harris and lennle KUhard- 
•on

.After thè bnaliii'sa aeaslon waa over 
a few hoiirs were a<M'lnlly apent and 

|•lellciolla refreshnienta were terved by 
ithe hostcaa.

9  ?  •
Kccllsl hv MI«« Tnixlcr.

.An iinuaually Interesting program

Intereating games were plsye«! snd'
.Sunshine Clr- sweet muti, was heard throughout the '» • I  I- t*TOP P «K  IIKK ll».KK \FTPK. 

eveuing. '1 - .
y  ft Mtmlrlair W«inan ThU t««Nmiirr

Mr*, tv. IL Hunter Pnlertsln*. I f '* '"  ■ Trulley Motsnuan.
One of the most (ileasant affairs of*

the season waa given Friday afternoon 
by Mrs. W M Hunter to the Twentieth 
Century club. Mrs. Hunter’s beauti
ful home at 219 Koeniiighelm 8tr«N>l 
was nrlstlcally arranged, and all pres
ent enjoyeil themselves Immensely.

A very choice salad course was 
served to a number of guests.

WOMtA fOWKN AH A Mt\.

K«qrl«lered lluktiund'« Asme at ll.ile 
and Fluall) list lulu Poltee’s Hand«.

I .Montclair, .\. J.. Sejit. 2.-1—The mo- 
tomian who drives a trolley car paat a 
proapective passenger with upraised 
hand on the s'reet crossing has been 
brought to iMink in .Montclair by a 
woman of this town, and now the cars 
are stopped If a woman merely rals«'s 
her eyes.

The woman who thus e.irne1 the 
praise of the suffering public ws«'ed to 
a motorinsn on a car near Montclair 
f ’enter. The niotorroan was In a hurry 
and the car went speeding by. The 
woman hail taken the number of the 
car and she reported the motorman to 
the .New Jersey Street Hallway com
pany. Superintendent Christianson

H. D. LEFFEL,
Jeweler

Tk« Tiftany of San Angelo

Portsmouth. H.. Sept. 2." Mrs.
Henry .Melvin of Chins. Me . spent last
evening at the Hotel Kearsarge under locnted the offending motorman by this

......... .........  ̂ _________ _ .....  P^ll.-e survellance, all because she bad due and the man was sus|»ended
was given Thursday night at the opera *l»ent two daya at the hotel j Today the suspended eniplo.re went
house by Miss Traxler, who rendered “ • • man. (he home of the woman who had rs-
tome excellent piano solos Resides . ’ hat ported him and offered an aimlogv
Mlsi. Traxler’a aelevtlona. Mrs J H '* l » « ‘« « l  her husband, a prtiml- „y ln g  that on the woman’s sccept-
Traxler delighted her hearers with two rv«Went of Chins, to arrive and anr# of his apology de|.ended bit re-

* charming readings. The program waa •“ bounding her turn to the service of the railway com-
IE follows ** îioirl fcsrb^ as s msn snd pany.
1. lai HIcordall . tiotlschsik ‘I " '  I The woman lhereu|>on signed s ps-

jkk I ’ tiKnriflf h MarIK)w#1I iirn\^i her# Tbnrsiisy anil nlun- |)̂ |i to th  ̂ that sh  ̂ that th#
ed the iKMik as "Mr. Henry .Melvin " motorman bad been sulhclenlly pun- 
She was ilreaaed in a neat suit of lahed and that she had accepted hla 
cluthtMi and attracted no attention si>olog>. The man will be re-employ- 

, whatever. After being abown to her ^  
room she came to the olMce floor ami 
lounged about ihrougb the early ev
ening Friday she did mm'h tbe same.
Hlie m.vde numerous acquaintances.

We Congratulate
ourselve« in beingr able to procure 

the ag^enoy ior

American Lady Corsets
We are just in receipt 

of our fall shipment. 

All the newest models 
are being shown. The 
illustration shows one 
of the very newest 
and popular styles. 
Our showing of Amer
ican Lady Corsets is 

iplete

$5.00

C u p l e tP
P R I C E S  R A N G E

$1.00 TO $5.00
Visit our Corset Department Monday

P r o b a n d t  &  R a p h a e l
“The Quality Store”

Miss Traxler.
I,.! Toiipli*........  I,cachctUky
The .Nightingale . ...................LItxt
W.ilix ................................. Chopin

Mias Traxler.
Reading Mrs .1 H Traxler
Reading . . Mrs J. II. Traxler
Minuet second movement of the 
, Moonlight Sonata . . . .  Heethoven
Fantaale Impromptu ........Cho|tln
Caiirlcclo............... Scarlaltl-Taiislg

M HY I'KH »: »F  MU AT I I

Kleventh Rhai>so«l.v ............ Litri

not one of whom aiiapected that the M«Trelar> VA ll««»n Haj» Beraa«r Mark- 
person they were converting with was I lag 1‘eople Lai II Three Time« Hay
other than a man. I ____

While the was sitting In the room Washington. Sept 2.*>—8e«'retary

August Bailanz
General Clontraoiar 

and
•timgtog Given f>n Sho.t Not’ce

¡iloFumlturi&UiMiirtakiiit
Gonpaiij

BaUbllsbsd 1H90 by A. 4  UanU

EEUwirtFiNfil DIrMtiu IH

ebstting a telegram came addreeaed to lames Wilson of tbe department of sg- 
* * '  . , I Henry Melvin She fore It 0|»en reml riculture. who la just back from s va-

I afi rtain« H«aie ««  nn *^***" _̂ ' ilt and then apiieared to be a trifle «-on- cation In Iowa, makes tbe statement 
Meadaniea John l> Robertaon. A S hastily left tbs hotel and that rondltlona are such In this «oua-

Kelly. J AA Hill. Sam t rowlher **"• visiting a number of stores and try that the American laborer lives
Miss Sue Robbins delightfully leaking purrhaaes she returned to the better than Queen Klirab<'th did Tbe
talned the meuitvera of the \A oinan a . niade tbe atariling ataiement price of meal goes up. aald Mr Wilson.
Home Miaaion am let) Thursday jhsi caused the clerk to send for Dep- because the working people of this

uty Marshal Hurley. She aakevl the country not only eat meat three times 
clerk for iiermisslun to change the en- a day but* only the best cuts Afore 
try to that of Mrs Henry Melvin 

On his arrival at the hotel Marshal 
Hurley went at once to her room, 
where he found an attractive looking 
woman attired In a kimono reading a

nmm at parlora of the First Metho«Rsl 
church from 4 l«> 8 o’clm k

Delicious Ice cream and cake were 
served, snd after s«m1sI conversation 
all enjoyed listening to the music of 
the Vicirola.

Such grsdoua atlentlon was given
everyone present by Ihs ladles who en-,^ 1, outsvl she refused to,

beet is being produced each year, but 
not fast enough to meet the needs of 
the ivopulatlon. and Mr. Wilson did 
not look tor any material decrease 
soon.

Mr Wilson said that the fsi-mer waa
lerlalned that the ov-caslon was ’ "deed ' being threatened with out of debt and had money tn hla
a moat enjoyable one 'prosecution she admitted that she was pocket and big croivs In sight, but he

Those assisting the ladles In thei^ woman and that she was In the city was sfraM to Invest In eastern serurl 
•j PkoBc 11; Night Phone* >Sk *■< serving were Misses Alvin lavnglno.business. ties bscsiise he thought there might be

James D. Brooks,
flpe< lallst In mental r fd  nerv- 

I eut «Hsesaes and rj^umatism. 
Olilo* hour* »  to 
I’hone*; tlfllce 793 or 794; 

re*l(Ji-nie 9«'« Olile* over We*l- 
Nailotisi Rank.

Lillian Storey, Kate Kelly. .Nellie Sue 
Vlnlng. Madeline Taylor and Vida Al
len

She had several bank booka. some In financial trouble. At a result he wa* 
her own name and some In her hna- putting bis money Into luxuries In- 
band'a. that called for a contlderable alead of Into rhannela that would give 
sum of money. him returns

Br», Ijisra K. Hart’» l.ertare, j Hurley questioned her for al “ Why." said ihe ae< retary of agrl-
The l.-»<llet of the Mac<al)eet had a and then de< lded to place her un- rulliir*. "rolka In the eaat do not know

* -aHed nn»etlng Mivnday afternoon at j •urvelllance till the arrival of her what luxuries are They must go
the residence of Mrs Trews on Magda .west to find out."

irman
DentLsfô

lice Over San ñnueio Nat 
ink- TeleotioncNo. 108

ite rn a tio n a l F a i r

len street, at which meeting Mrs. I..an-' 
ira R Hart, alale .«miinaiider of the | 
Ijidles of the Maccabees, gave to lb ". 

; inemlvers pri-sent a most Interesting 
Italk on "Ways an<l Means to VJnlsrge | 
the Meml>ershlp of the Order”

This society Is doing a good work.] 
and Is said to be the third largest or-] 
der In ihe world

? •  T
Br». Jak* Hnillaler Knlrrtali««.

I Mrs John Findlsler was hostess! 
j Haturday afternoon from 4 »o 8 o clock 
Ito Ihe members of the Ksslern Star, si 
which Mr*. I.*ur* B M*rt was the 

' guest of honor. Mrs Hart Is past most 
worthy grand matron of the geneiwt

of the Iik l awswxewwasew — r'*/  a O I grand chapter of the OrderLN ANTONIO, TEXAS ‘ « „ „ m  star Mm rmdlaler * home|
XW« C  E A A O  decomled with fern.
FV# O lO  I Bf 1 9 0 9  In the c s n t * r  of the dln-

u r
HI'AKnLB 14IASTAATI.A.ffBjrJt^ vk*f« tk* tuk* VM Bta8i>Kii:sT 

"WksB tk* k«to la lai*k*d tfe* ______
J'kkM «• But kMk IB tk* rinclnnatl, Ohio. Se(vj 21. -Father
*®**^******  ̂ ’kf® tk* pgpi tgiAnlbony F Hunnebaum. paator of the 

fc**B toft Mm 4IBC. • • •  tk* iHoly Trinity church. OInrInnatl. la Uv- 
Skew Ik* *Baet fling in fear of the Rlack Hand He says 

kk* tTM BIBit k* Mt. IK Ifhat several lelfem have been sent him 
*  atolfto ffBM H, *bB I  kkBMktnd that membem of the gang have 

a  fMtlBC BB Wninn to hi* home displaying revolv- 
IB flBBttof trMB. er* anti aaylng that he must givs them

“Itov *• vn  av tk* k*l* to én oney or they would kill him 
to Ik* <*•*, B for kstoc fMBpa That I* why hi* c»iiBi«vg*iion ha* 

I* f* *4 f I*  k* ftaBBBl. Etol«>cked to bU aid and has derailed

FsrtUI List sf futes. |
AIvsrado, 11.80.
Hay City 17.06.
Hesuroont $7 96.
Rellvills. 16.80.
Relton $.1 40.
Rtum. t i .40.
Hrownwood. |2 40.
CameroD, $4.30.
Cleburne, $;• 40 
Clirton, $4 »6.
Dallas, $7.
Farmersvllls, $7.06.
Fort Worth, $6.26.
Ualnesville. $7 06.
Honey Orove, $7 40.
Kopperl. $6 40. 
launpssss, $.1.40 
MeOregor, $4.18.
MerldUa. $6.20.
Morgan. $6.40.
Navasota. $8.1$.
North Fort Worth. 1$ 38.
Shermaa. $7.06.
Valley Milla. $4 M 
WsafhsiTord. tO.M.
Wolfs City. $10».
No reductlon wtll ha mads for chll- 

dren't farsa.
Sto|»vem wlll b* allowed la sitber 

dirsrtlon st Hrswnwood at *11 
poiat* West thareof, wlihin final Iliait 
of tlidiet.

No baggage wlll be eberked on tlrk- 
eta aoid at leas tban ons «ray staa- 
dard fars.

Baggage may be eberked oa tickets 
•oíd wbsre rate Is not leas tbs' one 
way standard fars.

!Fone
ox
or
umiture 
and House
hold Goods

N e w  and  S eco n d - 
H a n d

Wv have a lariro ntiM'k tif I 
N e w  an d  Keeond Hand 
Heaters at a ’hiUBCiiin.
Stuvew itoliahed and put u|>.
All Itindw of re|vair work 
neatlj done.

C. R. Fox &. G>.
Plione493 lOON.C’hadlxiurne

E. C. MeINTY
Sutveitaor to RowAk &

W OOD (MTAL
UHONK 731

ED ROSE WATER
Regiatereti Jersej| Ball* jj B o H ^

It fttota no more t^^aise 
Ifood HttK'kVr

Ckaa. Farqoiiar
Dejiot 1 jvery  Stoble---Phooe 783

W .  P .

F*** to*B* OOT kOB k**B flOOBt $B hii

í r * T k « w í  Î b! 1 ! ? b? ****^  li'
to f Of^  BB< »B» tow tNB iB INp

kto M  MMwtvfftSr

lembem to guard the priest during 
Igbt snd day He goes on the street 
nly when nfvompsnled by merotvem 

hla church. Meversl of the men live 
hla home wlih him

Mai F. Brandt sella firs Inaurano*.

H »* r  Shipmrau
S 8 DoW'ly. the grocer, ha* Jus; 

recelved 33.«MMl (lound* of flmir. mak- 
Ing a car load of about kT6 aa< k*. Mr.
Dowty hBndl«<* the Multe Kxcellence 
and Rest. which la sbipiied from Kan 
asa City.

"Thls mu- h flour wlll Isst me shout 
30 days as I hav* a Urge trsde snd | o*>e, Hmiiw. s sn s. tn to it—t in w> *1 
use II for the baker). siso.’’ asid Mr.
Dowty,

Thls flour la made of Missouri 
wheat and la of the beta grade.

M e i l z i e s
Dentist ^

Porcclian Work * 8|>4Hia]tj
la Os HMMt»  Hesdeiwin *  Nnlierta IluiiSla*

Bairsmsre ét Ho
Mm A. 1C. Smlih, after vtatting her* 

four we«*k*. left Saturday for Talpa 
and la en route for her home In Mag
nolia. Ark. fthe leaves well pleased 
with thl* rtwniry and aay* sh* had a 
very anjoyabls time.

I hold
trauferred. will b* gX,
TO*. My WS4Í..B

T'ait oa

B . B. A u s r n r
NesMeBre n * r -  741.

'Lì
•Tí

• 4«? 

'.-:T

■ "li ■' ■ ‘ ‘
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T1FHSCO IS EO
Owning your own Home is Imperative

Are You Considering a Home?
Are You Considering an Investment?

If So Consider

COLONIAL HEIGHTS
Do you want a Home with Home Comforts?

lat**-LOCa L IT T . Thia Property ia well located in the North part 
of theCityseaay walkinic diatanoe from Chadbonrne Street and near 
Street Car Line-
2nd *-W A T E R . The beat water can be had in abundance at a depth 
from 30 to 50 it. Enough ao that you can own your own waterworka.
3rd --E LE  V  A T IO N . Colonial Heifcbta ia on one of the bisrheat pointa 
in the City and overlooka the country for milea around.
You should make your inveatmenta in C O LO N IAL  H E IG H T S  not 
only for the above reasons but because it is located in the fastest 
ICfowina: part of the City and where quick returns will be had on 
your investment. Corner lots 9200.00, inside lots 91?S.OO,

TERMS: $200.00 for a 50x140 lot. No interest. 
No Taxes. $10.00 Down, $10.00 per 

month until Deed is delivered.
Surely you ha\e a few dollar* that you do not abanluU'ly need for your »**|>en!«e*. I offer you 
one of the very beat opportunitiea ever preaent«‘d to you. THK KKTSTONE of the in ^ r ity  
of the World’* *uh*Untial wealth— the nucleus of the »treaUT number of our world famed for
tune*- -ia KFIAL ESTATE. Tl»e people believe in K«*al !<>ttat«‘ - In lieulity inveatment* and all, 
because they have found them uniformly *ound. Your money invesWd In ^oo«! San Angelo 
pniiM'rty means a sure and biK profit to you. It take* but a very few dollars to make the first 
I»ayment- the l>alan<*e in small, easy monthly installments. 1 will be Klad to show you the 
prnjs-rty at any time you may desi|<nate. It will pay you, and i-ost yon nothini;, to investigate 
tX'fl/lNI.M.. HEIGHTS, "the place for the homes of (teople of kwmI judgment and best tasU*."

LAWSON 0. DAILEY

w *  V ,
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e  PUN TO 
DETERMINE SEX

WOJIE?( WOl'LO BK POLH'B.

riab Aakt That Th*| 
AU«i« 4  U  P a in i Parkt.

('taclnnati, 8ept. X5.—Pt»t bundTMl 
'promintnt woai«ii of Claclniiatl. all 
jmou.lMiia vl tut Twentlttb Ctntury 
|rtub, wblrh baa etpouted tb* rauaa of 
•ulTraa*, have aakiid that wonieu br 

I ‘ i>«t on tba poller forra bare.
They think tba time la coming, they 

_ _ _ _ _  |aay, when women will patrol tba prln-
i<l|ial parta of tb« city ariuod with 

Ilarlln B«pt ! '  I»r. A »  hoenar  ̂luba and guna and keep paara and 
writea la a LIrpatc medical Journal oidar.
tba lb# baa a new ayatem by which tba At a meeting of the club a raaoluUou 
,..1 of Infantile bletainga about to be waa adopted taking Mayor Oalvin and 
b«atowed can be foretold Infallibly; Safely Director Srott Small to give 
imieed. can be determined by the par* women the job right away, 
enta If they axarclae a certain pa- ‘ Wc b«lieve that woman baa a right 
tlema. !*•* •! lenat half the ondai poattlona In

Dr. Seboenert ayatem baa mrth- thia reaolutlon. "and
Ing In common with that of learned
Prof Schenk, who laid down tha ruel •‘*®“ *'* * “  P « «" * « " »  Howev-
aw-e abaA tnawthAr*« fliea tha aex of iMitlcIng varloua

unaclentifically. '***' •*'* »hould be al-

F u m i !
MIK MIMI

, -?

c * ■'.■fi-
t PAOI

MI'KHKKYMAA’S APVIl K TO \B- 

A T M ’K <aKli|:>T.U.«i.

Signa at a Health) Iree Praning ef 

the Tope and Boot» MtHngTellan 

■etkod fur ynirk KeealU.

that the mother'a diet flaea tba aex 
of the Infant. Hut unaclentlflcally.
Prof. Schenk aald. In effect: lowed to go borne at 10 o’clock at

*T..et the mother nibble bonbna and "'****• “  being on the atreeta after 
a aweet girl will reward her, I>et her **” **“ • ” '*•<1 place her at the mer- 
cnaumc aauaaga and beer and a rude crooks and thugs among men
boy will come to her " **''• "'oal aectlons of the city."

i The women want eaitedallv m >uarH 
Prof Schenk s theory fell on the In- u,, masher. ”

tereetlng esae of the hmpreaa of Kus- . 
ila having two daughters. The Km- 
press nearly ruined her digestion with tilKl. I.OTtI, TO PASTOK.

“The autumn la the time to plant 
trees, and ths earlier In the autumn 
tla Is done the better," declared s nur
seryman who baa tba reputation of be
ing able to transplant with perfect 
laafety the largeet as well as the small
est traea. "I mova decidoua treea In 
September and avergreena In October.

“ When the trees are received from 
th nursery they abould be planted as 
soon aa poaslble, but not until after 
they have been examined to make sure 
they are sound, fresh and healthy 
There is very llttla use in planting a 
jsirkly tree, and if you have paid 'or 
a good tree, be aure tba nurseryman 
baa sent It. The bark of a tree whan 
It cornea from the nuraery ahoujd------ be

_ _ _ _  |)>lump and not shriveled. It should b-
,h black bread, the namboyant cheem- ^  ^  Baa “ P’ ‘
•ad Ike heady beer of her apoueea „ .................  c-_-

Are You Ready?
-----GO—

AND SEE THE NEW LINE OF
Racine Goods

CAR OF

with Mbom Hbe »:i«|wd.
sad the beady beer of h«r apouae'a
realm. To her Intenae dlaappolntment 
the Induatrtoua storb brougkt her a ~ ~ ~
third daughter. DiUwa Kan , Hept. r , n,.v. Wal-

Then the Kmperor ranaacked the w  uke»«!!'**'in*^ *^^*'*"^* *̂̂ '*"*
confectioner, of Kurope. the Empre.

 ̂ i^rena Sutherland, the K-year-old
was coyed with the choicest sugar _|ri w i . . . .
plums; now the Kmperor clasps to his funner '  ■ o • ucting

yearned.
'■'■veral hundred peraons met the 

Dr. Schoener stakes bis wide repii- party a: the ttniloii. Stu.kev was ta- 
tatlon on It. that diet does not enter ken to Jail, while the girl waa turned 
Into the determination of sex. Dr ov. r̂ to her mother, who embraced her 
Schoener Inslata n obelng can tell be- affectlonalcly.
forshand what the aex will be of the \m* , Sutherland de.Ured “ I am aa 
first child. The sex of the first de- guuty •• he He asked me to go away 
P-nds on a fixed organic law In which with him because he loved me. and I 
the mothsr alone la courerned. In am not going to turn on him If they 
which she only la the agent of the think I am going to help send him to

prison they are mistaken. Yes. 1 loved 
If the first rhIIJ be a boy. ths next, him.''

In regular rhythmical and timely al-1 ______________
ternailon, will ba a girl, by tbia fixed 
law. Hut by remembering this law 
of alternation, by carefully studying

Trj onr ef ear Tic sh« I « .  
i Itan Cafe.

Metre pel-

the calendar, by self-control, parents, 
ssya Dr. Schoener, wtU be able to de
termine the aex of all future children

Cor feedvtaff see Neeley Brew, 
liter te any part sf the rity.

Be-

BuggieSy Hackly Surriesy Riinabonti, Delivery 
Wagons Etc. just received. We have any
thing you want in wheeky and invite you to 
call and inspect our line. : : : : : :

C r o w t h e r  H a r d w a r e  C o m p l y .should have Ita natural color and not 
be blackened or bruised anywhere.

“Atfer examination baa proved the 
tree In aatlsfaclnry condition Its p’ n̂- 
Ing should be looked after. The beat

>».'»■ " " ' I *  “ “  ■' “
lout all broken branchea from the top. (•*•**
l.S>,t come, cutting back all aid«! , h

branches to within two or three Inches ,' •" * ‘’ ''*‘ * •• '"• "  I* t. uu
[of the stem in doing this you should *“ **■ **  ̂ ,
be careful to . . .  th.t each of t h e s e the root, snd “
Bids stubs has at least two good heal--***' . .  i- .y .  off
thy bud*. The leader Should be cut / " '«  Ju
bark enough to correspond with t b s ' * * * ^  i u rarw-
alde aboota In making a aymmelriral 1**“ '  should * * '* "  '̂ r****if fertlllxer

Ifu’.ly down with bis feet. If fertiliser 
The fourth step I. to prune « ut ' ®"  “  *

Ith a sharp knife all the broken or 
bruised roots. In doing this you must 
be careful to cut on the under side of 
(he root, aloptng outward in such a 
wav that when tbs tree reals on the 
bottom of the hole the cut 

111 coma In direct contact 
Isoll.

bear so little about fruit t 
growing and so much about the loes 
of ornamental and shade treea. Only 
In recent years have people begun to 
realise that a tree, regardless o f va
riety, needs careful transplanting.

"In planting large tree.— I mean 
trees six Inches In diameter and over 
—the best plan !s to leave It all to the 
nurseryman. If. however, you must 
or prefer to do It yourself your Aral

, Igaulag ot the aerond year a good topDOl
dreaalng of well rotted manura abould 
ba aplied. I use abou'. two borrow 
l^ads tor aacb tre« W'-t .- rucb ma
nare la uiit to be bad cbamkala may 
ba uaed witb exrellvst reeulta Barh 
trae ehould racelva Ihrae pouads o f 
muríate of potaah aad ground bone 
and two pounda of nltrate of eoda.

"Among rapid growing trees the ail- 
ver maple takes Srei rank. It baa theor prefer to do It youreelf your Brat maple take# flrei 

Wheie the men have had a little prac- anough dtaadvantage of top apreadiag too
tire Ir planting treea these directions ^  broken and bruised m“ ‘ b. the wood being rather soft aad
may be followed with great rapidity ,t>ould be tHmtned breaking easily. The Carolina poplar.

muck more severely but not enough c «««n »o od . lx>mbar«y poplar and the 
to make It unaymmetrleal. Cnlaua the ¡black locust are also desirable be-

Sanidown

M n t M K M H t W k a U R M t W R M M
s
t
i
s
1
s  s 
%
%s
H The best Cotton Mattress on the mar-
2  ket. Guaranteed for 20 years. Made 
m from the very best long staple cotton, 
lH purifiedy felted. Has removable tk L  
2  We sell them and they are guaranteed 
f  by both the factory and onrsehres.

I  YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF  YOU W AN T IT

We would be pleased to show you. 
Other Hhttreteet, all gradesy i i  stucL 
Lowert prices.

“There are sume exceptions to this 
rule of pruning and planting. While

surface! '  “  Invariably for alt slow j ,  f,rtlle and In good eondttlon »»»»•• of their rapid growth. Poplar«
with th e ;'"*  ’ ®̂ ‘ ' "  •**•* ** known should be made much larger have the diaadveniage of being shortas the Btringfellow method wkea '.,.._ ....

_ --------- ------actually require. “ ved aad Ikelr doway seed, are gea-
If there are a number of tree, and , ®"®-’'®" -̂®J;‘  ¡ -^a much of the poor soil and rocks ^omoUl,ro4 a nuisance

lyou haven’t force enough to plant'»®»®*“  inpanene pinme and o tm ,^  ponelbl. nhould he removed end the i “ Among tne moderately rapid grow- 
them all the Brat day. I advine pud-i"” growing varletlea. Thin „  deolrahle are the
plingthem To do this ml. a quantity !
of thin mud and move the root, of »"  ‘»®"®»»
the tree about In It until they''nr. ' “  * » » • » «  **
thoroughly coated with It. ThI. p re - i'" «  » * * '  *®®^ ^
vent, the roou from drying wbm. the, i • »**•
sr. lying out on the ground. '  'method is to cut off th. entire top In

“ Next comes the digging of the hole ! » “ ' *• »  “  *® •“ ®^*"
I prefer the old fashioned wat of us- » '*  »®
Ing a spade and making the hole wide ‘® ®*
enough to receive the roots without 1‘ " "  1“ » ‘  '*®‘®*

s
s
s
3

...... —  -»»ouii —
. . .  . , . _  , . •hrunchR*. Thi*n cut of! tbu root* tuûbcudlQf or crouhiug th#tu. The holt' . ^ -fi.KR
w lA w  ̂ s. s. m. remtiD untH they tre only thort ttuDt.hould be deep enough th.t after a , ^  This '

shovel full of loose earth has been » * “ " » ‘  *’*• ®®'*®'" ^
'leaves what sopeara to be a large cui- put In the bottom the tree placed on ' ' » ' » »  appe»«

* " * ‘“ *’ ’ ‘ ‘ “ ’Th7m rthoío*púntlngthc..c lo .e-
'dV than It stood in th y u r^ ry ^  „  prunml irse .tub. Is m,ualI, re

l e í d o «  put fertiliser In the hole
I do. however, put the top eoliU In the ^
bottom of the hole and Bll In to aa to . . „ a i .  „ »  the

. Disced and puabes the handle or tneput that taken from the bottom on th e ,» _____
top. 'This can be easily managed If 
In digging the hole you will pile the 
Brat dirt on one side and tbe subsoil 
on the other.

’T o  my way of thinking you ran not 
be too careful la neelng that your tree 
Is perfectly straight, and when there 
are to b ea number planted aad at 
regular laterrala the alignment abould 
be precise. Tbe naaual way la to 
ataba off tbe place where treea are to 
he pleated, but when the hole la dug 
¡of courae the atake baa to be rantovad.
The trouble than la to Bad Just where 
the tree is to auad. To make this 
eaay aad at tha same tima atact I al- 
waya see a tree Jack.

’Ths trae jack la aaay aaoagli te

tree ehould be carefully and exactly American e l* ,  sugar maple. Nereray 
placed, and after the toll baa been maple. Scotch elm. American lladea. 
well trampled down It should ha fur- European lindea. caulpa. tulip trea, 
ther settled by having the roots well sycamore, sweetgum. red aok. pla eak, 
soaked with wated. Where yoa can scarlet oak and horse rlH-stnut The 
rommand tbe ater supply of oourae American e l*  has alae. grace and ayta- 
uaing the bone la a slrapla matter, but metry to recommend It. hut oa the otS- 

__ where this la not to he bed at least !er hand It Is Habla to be attacked by
horlxontal'®"® berel^of fresh water should be al- the elm leaf beetle In the vicinity e f

Sew York aad la Sew Baglaad.

spade forward. The eecond man. who 
follows with the treee. putt on# la. 
roots downward, behind the spade. Tbe 
spade la then drawn out and the earth 
tramped flnniy about the tree. Often 
a crowbar la uaed la place ot the 
spade aad the results are aa aatlstac 
lary.

“ Howavar impoaslbla this method 
may appear to the Inexperteoced am 
ateur, I caa assure you that (or cer 
tala varietlae of treee and under cer 
tain coedlUona I hare found It to give 
tbe eery beet reelute. The Bret point 
le to nee repidly groertng trees, such 
as grow readHy from cuttlnga. The 
soil should he light warm aad wall 
drained, though not dry: the oltmnte

make. It Is a board toar or By# f*gt «oderata, not havtag tha tone, cold

Stewas FIr I iir

long and about four laches wide. 
There la a aotek la each end aad an
other la the middle. After the gronad 
Is ftaksd oC, trot batore the hole la 
dag, tha Jack ie laid oa tba greuad ee 
that tha middle aoteh will f t  snugly 
about the euke. Twe pdgs are then 
ptneed ;nne in the netch n( eMher end. 
The Jack la than renteved nnd the hole 
dag Just where the atake wen ntwek.

In Intnhad the tree 
Jnek In pnt hnek In pinen. the end 
netchen’ Btted Into the pega i 
hnvu haen left ntnndlnd. and the 
her aetoh will shew ^  etnet pUne 
whers the tree mnnt he nnt Thin

•( flntttne nn ntnet
Inlltnu nt In plnntto f tman.
< -Nnw wn »M l w v  tte Bnin i i  dne 

nd the tree, efkar i 
Ipmned, In tnndr M  hn , -------

m  gtanal Bk the
le f

wlatere cuetomary around New Tork 
la the vlctalty of Now Tork tbe oMer 
and more eleborate method la recare- 
mended.

-In puntine staell ehrube or orna- 
maatal trees tbe Btrlagfellow metho'* 
la not recommended . Itoe only tbe old 
Imethod. srith euch varUtlona aa your 
noil aad cllmata dietate. With tow aa- 
eeptUoa ahruha should he sat la the 
aatama, aad had» en planted et thet 

ease stand a mach better chance tor 
n tblrk irrowth the eecond year than 
thone pleatad la the epring or eorly 

imer
-White large treee from the foresi 

are oflea matrei wNh perfect eecreea.
I elwaya edetae heylng large treee 
from the nereory If oeeh trore caa ha 
had. ’Thd fdnnaa tor this la that tha 
'aareery grown treea have better roetn 
aad aa a rale owre ahnpety tmaha. 
The Idee thet tore« grown trees are 
hardier hecaoer of the laclenwncleo 
they have weothered la a mistadm. The 
nei aery gvoera trees are the hnNIer ef

C'tâBvfly Bmildisf Mi M  M M  má
enl'tho-i

Mn treeft*« two
1 -rfM
[prtrlUge of beug

enjoy 
trmmplnntrd Into

 ̂.V..; '...
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HOW COOK K N i  
i f  HIID!FOUIID 

NORTH POLE

gr«M  Imm thM U « tuwMt
rMign •)tllu4« »t Um  wlntar •olailc««t 
OmatkA.

“Aa Or. Cook waa at tha i»o1a ob 
April 31, cka pua’a alUtuda waa akout 
alavaa (l»gr««a and a half. It la uol 
likely that hla auiall luatruoietiia 
would auabla blot to ao* any atara. Tba 
aun muat tharafora hava ba«B hla only 
gulda.
I “Tha uiagnatlc naadla waa uaalaaa to

' him, bacauaa It protMbly polntad to tha
______  ¡magnetic pole and not to the true

|tH>le, which ha wautad to flud, and 
' Tha north pole la the north and of  ̂mada an unknown angla with hla trua 

tha earth'a axia of revolution. Tha ,>oarldlan. The magnadr pola haa baan 
aarth la a big hall and la turning ;found long ago. It la In latitude 7» 
much like a cohered ball that ('hlld''en degraaa and almoat on tha maridlan of
throw up lulu tUa air. .ka It turna It Omaha, about 1000 mllaa north of ua.
brlnga aucieaalvoly aoaia parta of Ita ; "The aun and tha chronometer ra- 
aurfaca luto tha aunllght and takea |plw<*ad tha magnetic needle replaced 
olhera away and tbua cauaea day and.lha maguatU needle and kept l>r Cook 
night.” aiataa Cathar V,’ F Kigge. In formed lu regard to the poaltion of
profeaaor of aatrouumy at Creighton ; the maridlan on which ha waa travel-
unlvaralty. In a recent lutervica Ing.

"In thua turning It muat apin about | “ Whan ha started on hla daah for 
a line or an axla paaalng through Ita tha pole ha auraly knew hla longltuda, 
canter. Tha enda of this axla are . ill- and tha chruuumrier time of the aun t 
ad tha poles, the north pole and ihajcroaalug hla actual meridian 
south pole. I “ .\a he travailed directly northward

” .kt the aame time that It Is turning -a the same meridian, he knew that 
on an nxia tac cirth la luovloa 'orward ¡whenever hla chronometer showed the 
ns a whole and ita center mov.ia In altlma noted at starting, tha auu waa on 
well defined o i  .i .ibout ih - sun Tha j hla m-. ;dlan toward the south, and 
tima li takî a the • . ’ h to omp’ota Its ‘ twelve hours lat^r. toward the north 
couma about the »un aad r-iurn to the \a tha north (wde of the hanvena was 
same v. m; i. our definUioa of the i.>ry near tha aenith. a simple glance 
length c ' a year |Ht hla rhronomefitr would tell him the

The cirtit s axis la set at an angla | time i>f di-.., toweU.er with tha aua'a 
t í  t t ;  sf i:i TM  conae-; Mimuth bearing, ao that ha could
qno—:« -■? Olia la k taa tun In IhSj u«in v.-y accurately on the aame
course o. a ‘ ear s rprara U- change In , meridian and travel straight north,
poaliian It aky running tttgh ond jrha halgfit of the aue meaaurad at any
larse c-: .l<ss m ri.e ring and au;. -ner , time u,, «extant would, with a llt- 
and '< w j; ,sll ouia In the fall n* figuring, give him hla latitude In
•ad wtnicr a :i tui.*- dlu.-=al i Irrle* j , loudy weather he would hava to pro
o f the ana *t we!' is the ap,>aro«t re,-j by dead reckoning, as It la called,
circlen tra-:ril u> u Star* at n s&l. that U. by keeping tha tame bearingmf* tha craac—! ■ « jf .¡¡c earth a ̂ or alignnieni with distant or conaplcu-
rotatU n i?-. -s i  s Thr> arc onl.v ap- ^ou« tandmarha and by carefully uotlng 
parent tha aaixic ^  ths bnckw ir f  hla speed
movem^at of trj'en j,„U houaaa and oi'i- I i . .  .  . .  . . . .I I snouid think ili.u he got within a
er e fe - i:. f.om s railway car ^

.kll the -rc le . a . -  the aame c e n - ^
tar, ih.y h.ve two common afterward an I

hla poaltlona verified by expert calcu-

Chalmerf-Detroit “ 30” —$1500 Chalmers-Detroit “Forty” Pony Tonneau-$2J50
TuurinK Car, Hi>ntUU*r, I’ony Tonmvau, Lauduulct, Coupe,

IJmouMiiio
TourinK Car. I'on.v Tonnoau. Hoadntor, FÀ|uii>|)ed for neven 

paNM<>nKv‘rN at $75.00

T H E  N E W  C H A L M E R S  C A R .S  F O R . 1910 A R .E  H E R E
N o  ItvcreaLse in  P r ic e

•Note tha picluraa. Our “SO” haa a llS-inch 
wheel base with S4-lucb wheels. A longer, high
er hood to accord with a roomier tonneau. Idnea 
Ilka the i^^llaat cars on tha market.

Yet noi a panny of additional price. Tha car 
Btlll Bella for ll-'iOO. l.«t ua tell you bow we have 
dona It.

l a i w  t i o K i :  (  t U H .
l.,ast aeaaun'B output of ".tO’a" waa !f>00 cars, yet 

we ran SOO rara short of our orders We wera 
obllgrtl to rafuss trade to the extent of $1.200.«hhi

This ¡rear we have built a new factory, and our 
laiO output of “ SO'a" will be 3:>U0 cars. Those lOVO 
extra cars will be made without adding a dollar to 
our fixed expense.

They will alao be niadt whh last veers' tools 
and niachluery We hava almost no new expense 
there. For marbanically. tha car la not altered at 
all Kxperlenca haa abown ua no way to Improve 
It

Thus we effect Immense aavlngt And all of 
these aavinga hava gmia Into the car—to make It 
more sightly, more rxwmy. more like tha costlliwt 
cars.

gaa lamps all for 1100 extra. Tha regular price 
of these extras la I17&.

Wa will furnish our “ SO” with a l>*nnox mohair 
top for 175 axtrm. Tha regular price la 313.5.

Wa ahall give you always the advantage of our 
quantity buying Ho this 1910 modal, fully equip
ped. còsta you 31S5 less than our 1909 model, 
equally <‘<tulp|>ed

A lunger, higher hood, roomier tonneau, longer 
wheel base, larger wheels and daintier line*. Y'ei 
the (xiat equipped It conalderably lesa than the 
model of 190»

kO KFIOKliy» I.IM  TIIKS»:.
One of the ('halmera-l>ein>ll "SO'a" haa been run 

32.UUU milea. and has jua^  ̂...Jptetad a path-finding 
trip from Ivenver to Meniurt’lty. Never haa any
lar, at any price, niada an n 

Owners have paid ua for
ual endurance record, 
repairs on their 1909

rara exactly 33 14 (>er car. 1 hai's a world's record.

last year. Tha car sesta aereo, while last aea- 
aou'a sewed five.

rpholatered In hand-buffed leather Pitted with 
Busch magneto, gaa lamps and gas tank. free.

Yet the price reuialoa 33750.
We will equip this car with a 31.50 Newport mo

hair top fur 3135 extra. The two extra seats will 
cust you bu' 375.

Hu thta larger car, with larger wheels, when ful
ly i*qulpi>ed. costa conalderably lesa than last year.

This la our "Korty’a'' fifth season. It Is known 
far and wide aa the beat medium priced car on tha 
market It haa been purchased by the heat ex
perts In America for their personal use.

This season wl'h Ita extra room, there la not a 
car at an.' pries wnich ran reasonably claim to ex
cel IL

Mads aa a touring car. roadster and pony ton
neau

the lndlu»<41f!nt car 
U^riffN^ver held In 
ÉTan average speed

I entera, tfer h and eouth ¡v ¡i=a of 
bc«ven; c.r wh»r?! ar= visl-

bla at thr- equ.xtu7 but only one any
where un et'*h These ceeatlal 
poles are the points In the aky wU»-re 
the earth's axla p.'odured would cut 
ihatn

latura.

Ncirnlllir Itrnedi«.
The ground or the sea at the north 

poi* will ap(>enr the asm# aa they 
__  »oul'l anywhere else under the asme

“The height of the pole I. equal to tha like
- - otn«r vortls, on# would not ktu>w

btlDB*if to bo At thB pol« CBCVpt bjT 
•c iw ffii obM^rvBtlon of tb« b^artat.

Which la very near tha ^ - ‘*“ ** «  *“ •initttor.

the latüude of the place. At Ike equa 
tor both polos f o  In the hortaon. but 
aa we travel northward, fur example 
the north star 
pole, appears to ascend In the eky un
til If we ahuul 1 ever rr« h the north 
pole oo thè earth, aa Dr. Cook did. K 
wowM be directly e?arhe«d

“Thia la tha way. tberefore. that Dr 
Cook hfMW tkat 
pole H- aaw the north star diroctly 
overhead la principle this to very

I The fact that the poleo are thirteen 
mlieo nearer the eartha center doea 
not make them on that account any 
•  armer. If that reason evwr had any

be waa at the north *^e surface baa cooled off ages
ago to lu  preoeot condIthMi. which It 

aa we all know, to the abeence
eaay. In pra< ti- ? It la one of thè moot fwr ali montha and.
diffirnit of all problema lo enive Tha ***• •̂̂ '7 I®* altltude of thè sun dur
erà la no guide wbatover. axrept in *“ • ®Uier alx
thè rougbeot way possible One miwt, "The natronomlcnl beneflu

M>K r i  K f I NT l*K«HT.
Our pmfit thia teaaun wlll he thè aame aa laat 

aeason - exac-tly 9 per <ent 
Our t ustumers bave cn-ate<| theae navlngs by 

ralling for m<jre of our cara .knd every penny 
we aave wlll be aepnt In glvlng them more beau
tiful cara. Thai la our permaneni (miIIcv

IMeaae note thè rrault. what a Urge and
show y car - note thè exqulalte linea Just Ihlnk 
that 31.500 non buys thIa »maxlng lar

On June It «  “ 8fi“ won 
race, the greatest contest u 
kmerlic. doing 333 74 mile 

of 51 5 miles per hour.
In an e<-onomy teat, made by the .New Y'ork Auto 

ivealera' aasoclatlun. It ran 35.7 miles on a gallon
of gsaedine.

Never hi>a a car at any price proved ao aatlsfac- 
tory .Never did a car show auch luw coat far u|>-
heell

Thnt la why we make no radical mechanical 
"hangi'w Kx|ierieiii'« has prnve<l that the 1909 
”311'' Is abacdutely right mei-hanically.

I.OWIK I'Kit iV
We will fit this 3I5UO car with a Husch magneto, 
i’ reat-O-Ulto gas tank, and .«o  Atwood-Castle

TIIK K - 30HTÌ."
Our ''Forty" for l9lo has 3S-lnch whe*-|§. The 

wheel base la 133 Inches -ten liichea lunger than

SFH TIIKNK >FB CAKN.
Kvrry ChalmersDetroit dealer now has phoh. 

graphs of these new models. Itemonatrallng cara 
will be re,ndy this mouth. Deliveries to users ba- 
gln August 1.

Hee them before you buy.
The tide of au.omoblle demand Is turning In 

theah nii-dliim-prlced ears. ,Nol alone becaua<- of 
their prices, but mainly because of their savings 
on upkeep The day of extravagance is past 

l,ast season these cars bad no real competition. 
The demand waa a third greater than could be 
supplied. TMa ai-'iaon no medium-priced car wlll 
be enyw'bere near In tbeir class 

Oet your orier In early, for orders are filled In 
mtadnn. Auguai delivery gives you five months’ 
use b«-foie the car's year begins.

Made by Chalmers-Detroit Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.

Sold by the San Angelo Motor Company
Phone 355 for Demonstration

MARS HOLDS 
SECRET WELL

{dUtety after the other, while the con- 
jditlons In our atrooaidiere remain un- 
'changed, and with the moon and .Mars 
:al the same altitude above tbe  ̂borl- 
jxoa, ao that their rays traverse equal 
paths In our aUu«)SpUere. If the va -! 

iPor bands In the Martian spectrum are j 
'found to be stronger than In the lunar ! 
si»e<'trum. .Mara baa water vapor In ! 
considerable quantities. |

accru-|W
Han

W
Joae. Cal . Sept. 35 - -Director 
('am|d>ell of idek observatory

“ If the 4>anda In the two spectra are 
equally strong, water vapor on .Mars 

¡does nut exist In aufllclent quantities, 
to be detected by the spectroscope lavndon, Hept. When I’ortu- I

Princens” Krobman ao far has been 
able to secure only a small part of the 

; large cast.
I .Never before within hla memory of 
¡the American stage, Frobman declares, 
has there been a time when so mane 

¡actors have been under contract an 
early In the season as now. .Never 
has It been easier for good players tu 
secure good engagements.
i
! On November 15 Prohman la nnder 
contract to furnish Chicago with a 
complete cast for “ Arsene Lupin " 
After three weeks' searc htbe cast U

an
still wanting. Repeated announce
ments of the formation of the Chk-ago

method The laiiar condition was newsi>aper announced that
uae an angi.. m e„.,r.o , ln «ru m r,t.. mg from tb. dlacorery of the north «».. completed a aynopala of the re- b^n  arranged be ^
•urk as a transit or a aex aat Prar- pole are practlcallv «one at all. The ext>edltlon from iJck ®h-' ■■*“ 7 tween King Manuel of Portugal and |
tically. thia laatmmenf must be aoiall. Intentions practically none at all. T h e '• " ’vatory to Mount M'hltney. the high
er It ci^ld not he transported sad mottona of the heavenly bodiea aa seen In ihe I'nited States. The ex-
tberefore it roulJ noi give ma obeerv- «t thè poi# are known to every eie- peditlon waa mada puasible by thè gen- 
•T'* PoelTlcm ver) acruralely Al aea neaiary sludent. The alx. or at least ®i M’IIllam H Crocker. regent
aaliors are gencrally aatiafled wiih :he tkree montha night wouid favor long *be l'nlveralty of California. Dl-

able coiuiltlona existing on 
Whitney. Both spectra were 
graphed when Mars and the 
were near the hoiiion, again

Mount .. . . . . . .  r... X-. ¡•“ facted a long line of appIlcaoU t.)
Mount perneen. Alexandra of Fife, King Kd-l,^, prohm.n office..
photo- ward'« granddaughter, and later the 
moon ¡«tory was officially denied In Kngland. 
when It waa thought that the wlah In Port-

The situation g*ew wnrae when a 
reminder came from the Hollla Street

ne«re«i mile er half mile
"Then again the pole star la not ex

oattaaed observation, but the nights '«'«'tor Campbell aaya:

actly at the pole but more than a de- «« pla<sa Besides
are long enough for human endurance "It had for ita purpose the study of ' — -  —

they were at medium altitudes, and „*«1 was father to the thought 
finally when they wera 
above the horiion.

gree away It moxe« la a diurnal cir
cle about the true pole aa any other 
star does, only this rirrie la very 
saMlI If we were to 'she the mesa 
of Ita least and grentest altitude we 
would have the altitude of the true

the polar the quretlon of water vapor In the at-

49 degrees ! f«p( |« jj,«( while the announcement
_______  ,nmy be premature, two women are

to bring

theater, Hoston, that that city also

'The bent vapor band, technically moving heaven and earth
¡called 'Little A.' was faint In both:about the marriage, 
spectra when the bodies were low,

'^hlwws *7« practically Inaceaslble and mosphare of the planet Mara. The in' 
will probably remain no jatrumenu consisted of a slxteen-lnch ■ wnen me ooaies wore low,: The women are the mothers of the

The geologirsl. geographical and borlaontal refiecilng teliwcope and ,  *bon the bodies were higher, two young people, the queen mother,
magnetic resulta will of courwe be very » “ 'Dvble apectrom'xype The obaerra- ! ‘ *** ''•^e Amelle of Portugal, and the dnehees of

: promised and awaiting the arrival of 
I another "Arsene Lupin” company. 
¡Frohraan ihinka he may have to Im- 
jport actors fro ntEngland.

NIMIK. 9IOT VOON.

great If Dr Cook'a track is b e t t e r  i“ ®“ * - * “ *• ® " ’ be nights of September ! “  **'*‘ '' **'*’‘ **’ - ’*“ • ^®'' *lt*-¡Flfe. daughter of Ring ICdward and....
«han any other, we may be sure th e !’ •"<* September I, were mainly pho- 

pole. and that would give ua our la t l- i„ , _  ^  x j x .  iinaransir. . .pole will be reached by the route by « ° « 7apnic
tode

"Any other would help us almoet as 
mwrh as the pole a«ar. If w* measure 
Us altltade at certain times T̂ he aun 
Itaelf la often used for thm purpose, 
and almost exrluslvely so at aea 

Heaven* ef the Nertb Fele.

other daring explorera, who will add 
much to our knowledge 

I  F e l e  c f  M e v e l n t l e n .
*'l avid that the north ploe was tha i” ** •pv^trnm of that planet, conaplc- 

Dortherjk end of tiie earth's axis of i banda If the water vapor Is

tudaa the 'lUttle A' bands In the Mar-1 princess royal of Rngland The two 
ttan and lunar spectra were equally j mothers have been bosom friends

.h- ___________ • ‘KttWng that the «iRcw girlhood.
’*** : observed bands were due to water va-1

> . , , . .  . ’® ^ ip o r  In the earth's atmosphere above 1
I ■“ «> » “  ®i M»«nt Whitney. |

"This does not mean that Mars has I

"Water vapor in 
any planet causes dark

Ulina Aolroaemer** 
Peary Dae U

Oavlaarbt
R l a a d e r .

on

revotutioa This axis la not fixed m •b«»< lw t. Inconspicuous hands If the|“ ® »•P®7, but only that the

A person In close touch with both 
couru aaya that years ago n compact 
was made that If It wera possible the 
two houses should be allied by marrl

^ 'th e  earth, a. we would ImaglB. . « '««®®nUty I. alight, aa this, the « . ly  « y -  be very
!• . . .  llama,aw. a a ____  _____  _____  alight I.Ot US recall that wa b m  Mar*

“ xartly O'verhead at 
the earth, the stars would 

la '•ortaontal rtrclee
appear
They

to
III

Aaave Karth's Taper. 
"The observer of Mara must look

Aa the aortk pole of tbe keevena .
t -  north pole of mathemaUclana Im-

aglned. untll obeervatioa proved the 
coatrary Thia axta shlHa In a apace

neeer chante their altitudes and •**’ ’ ' •«l•»'•. followt'np through the sartb'a atmospbere;
thm-efnre never riee and never eet. “  vompMcatad conree The va-jand the great qoaatigr of water vapor
bot move forever pamllal Io tke h ö r - i ^  ’ *'• o» ■*•«• ohaer-jin oar atmoaphere, If Uie otwerver la
!« «•  They will therefore be visible ’ •̂’ **"* etiahied ua to trace thia ,®euv aea levelior at ordlaary altitudes, 
perpe’ unllv, whlle all tkoae of the , ^ ’  ̂ ” •*" *® PTed’«'* *< Thal la. blou out the effect of any Martian
•ofithem hemlephare will he forever j**" •• P»'®»*«* by |»apor. maklng a aoluUoa of tha proh-
iBVInfhle Thia rondltlon of affalra la '*’• » f  «»T  » • »  ImpoaalWe. By aacendlag Mt
of eouree. exactly reversad at the *• *«vrnaeed. the latitude of a .Whitney, nHltude 14J01 fest, the
sowth pole ef the eartb |Pl*ve oa the «ther aide of the pole HW Crockar axpedltton plaowd Itaelf ahora

"Henee, ae the ann la north of the •• decreneed hy the Identical pt^ihably four-fiftha ar more of tha
eqaator for all moathe from March i**®®*’  *  «wrtala «xed poInt la the|®»rth a watar vapor. PMrthar. tha alr
31 U> September 14 dayllght will ea- •• *'••••'• tbe pole of symaae-¡«a  Mount Whttoey waa aatoalahlagly
dure al "he north pole for eix montha ««O ” *• ®» »be axW « f  dry durtag tha time of tha oham^-
Thm. from September 34 to March 31 ! '^ ’ ®'“ ” ®* ■* ‘ b* ‘ b® PO»® ® f,“ ®“  ’^ “ b the harometer afreta above Mount WMt-
thof« will be night for alt montha 'Tswolutk« :»ucheu. ntr temperuture 33 dagreea
Thia night wlll hegl. and end wifh n \ "A ll tbla we know wUhout hnvlng fabreahelL and wel UermomeSer 17 TT»®*® olmervailona do not prove
loas IwUight. laatlng nboot a monta owr ohoermtoiieu. Tbe difference. of

alight I.ot ua recall that we aae Mara 
by reflected sunlight The rays which |,een each other 
' reached our Instruments passed from 
jthe sun Into tbe Martian atmoaphere,
'for the moat part down to the surface 
of the planet, and then out again to 
'us. thus paaalng twice through the 
plaaet'a atmosphere, and any water 
vapor it may contain.

"Kv-n with thin multiplying effect 
oa Mars the vapor bands la tha Mar
tian and lunar npectm ware alike, and, 
we ciinclade that say water vapor la 
tbe Martian atmosphere must have 
been mach leas extensiva than was 
contained In the raiifled and remarka-

liondon. Sept. 36.—A couple of Hsi
an astronomers launched a aensatton 
y figuring out that tha moon was not 
lalhle In the arctic regions on April 

_  f. when, an they put It, Commander
age. and that neltheV inothir’ hniTVver ®»»®«’ * ’ ®«> bW latitude at
loat sight of that agremnent “  degrees 57 minutes north by lunar
. The young people have ne-/er even ®ba®'’»*«®*® All Bnrope Is laughing at 

Manuel is only 301* •* ” * “ « » •  Their dlacorery la a 
.ream old. and until be aurceaded to “ *• ' *7®*'’ » «  » " »  ®» ’ belr con
the throne w u  occupied with hla atu- 1 ®“ n<” “ *  ‘ h® English words “ a»oon
dlea, and In additlon to thia, ns tbe I 
younger non. he waa hept a grent deal 
ki thè background. Since be becnme 
king he bua been too much occupled 
In gnUierIng thè reins of bis trouhied 
kingdom to thlnk of trlps abrond or of ' 
maniage.

Alaxandra la 13 yeara old aad haa 
Jnat enroe oul She made ber bow to 
aorioty at a hall at Bucklagbam pal
are. She la qniet and a retlrlng girl.

nd "Boon.*’ Commander Peary said
hat ha eetnbllnhed hin position nn 
prll 3 by obaarvatloM taken nt noon.

RBW THAW H O T ! BLOCKED, 

littabarg A*d*o Befaaaa 3a Have Com
m i n a t o «  i B g a l i «  t o l a  H t e  S M U t y .

Plttabnrg, Sept 36.—Judgao Cohen. 
fwonriBgen and Carmahan ref««od tu

wlfh littio wlH of hor own, who much «PP®»*» • commWatoa U  dotarmlae If 
prefam the quiat. anoventrul Ufo on Kendall Tbnw M tnaano The
her Inther'a 3kwttlah aatata« to t b a '* “ * «  c m «» « « *  • •  *bo po»l-
wblrt of n court.

•ad a half each time hocauae tbe sua course, waa too minate for Dr. Cook to rm
atudeaia 

rocogaiso
of tlM ntmoophore j that Ufa doso not or can not exiat oa 

to ohaarvom aflKara. Tho qneatloa of Ilf# undor j

rua parallel with Che borttoa, excopf beaveaa 
R will niowly eroop up higher pr

It la sHerted 
ad nanwal

will atowly descend beneath the hoH- bother about or oven to aaeasnm The Kam were Woklag through n
t o »  • laxW 0«  tbo earth de*o n«t point coa- «mpar, ____ _ ^

■^be sua. thoeofbro. will appear to ttopruaiy to tbo namo pohM la tho ’ this small gaaatRy woald be ¡ • • r  a.
by antaUoa. '• »* ’ »• If • •  did aol
okoervatloa bave a fairly aattafpetory mathad of 

fro «kMarrh St to Jnno 31, aad tkea as .The Miplaaotiaa of thaao livma weuM W’» » * **l—  *ta ®E**»* — followp; Oar 
•lomly dracoad aatll Hetpomker 3d |1hko aa too far ndrlD Haoagb has ^  • •  *PPt*(dnkla

TKo moos will, la Ilka maaner. he, bees said la akaw tha« tha dlneovary ^be »*Dm  aadMartlaa apectram 
vlalhle aad tnvIalMe liar two weeks at jof the aorth |>o*e la aa extrespely dif- oHacted nlwa ky the wa«ar 
a Hm* Dot the high poaalble alti-1 Scoli problem, pbypically. aa wall « «  W tho oarth'a ausoaphora.

o f tha aaa WÉ1 ha imout two de» ■ aciaatlânall».” Sueetra aru phatographed, ou» tmaie

wttl

theoa coadttlona is th* bkiteglsCs 
problem rather than the aatrooo-

ACTOKM ABB HCABOL 

CImHm  PmhM I« 13

Th« Toms W.
C a r e «  a l t  K l B a e y ,  B l a d d e r  a a d  R h « « *  
■ v a l i «  t i o a h t a a ;  n « M  h y  a l l  d r « c -  

f i a t a ,  o r  t w «  m « a t h «  t r « « ( « a a t  h y
maJ for. I L  Dr. B. W. IldU. 3 3 «
iHlvf atiae^ 8c  Uoola. Mo. Bond tor
f «tirnoiiala.

l o a  I t  « l o r o l y  n a y s  t h e  a p p H a a f h m  
l > r  t h e  a p p o t a t i M a t  o f  a  c o a u a i a a i o n

r e f u a e d .
A t t o r n e y  F r e d e r i c k  U  K a k l e  p r o 

l e  a  v n t e d  I k e  p o t l t l o a  I «  h e k a l f  o f  A U e r  
■  • y  J a a v e s  B  O v a k a m  o f  N o w  T o v k .  

w W o  a l l e p a o  b o  h a a  a  d a t a  
F r o h .  F k a w  « f  | 33M . n .

« d  a f t o r  !  
»kich M

.Now Torh.
man anaouaea« that for th« B at Mao | Tha paH ia i ««M  tla t T h « «  
hi h l i c a ^ a s fM a a c o r  h «lB d «lr ia -|  t«d •  pattha tar dtocharta 
sidf aèfftotaly Mochad hy •  « « « w By Idahrgptcy yriiiM itoid • «  

With tho llaüiad U a «  l»| l33«. « «d  that too cía la  « f  
•P**to dm etê ta m  «ad lad  b«aa altoaad kg th« 

<«mpMy 3or "Th« DoUsr I mhruptcy.
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RL KIDNIPED HIM
whirli wai fln«Iy ntti il up.

Tht y aklil tUajr wi-re ttrul of Anii»i 
It-a ufu . iiuvIiiB b̂ «-n h**r» a >**:ir

roncma. I f  tha roiniulaaluu du«a 
I ot report this wlntnr. wbkh uow 
BNtma probable, uo radical rbaiiK> In 
t la banking and currenc y lawa will 
be rarcjniniended by the preaidc nt In 
bla Dec'i'iiiber uieaaage.

While Speaker Caunuii baa gone on 
»acord In oppoaltlon to the proiioaed 
«entra! bank of laaue. It la undeiMtood 
tiat Mr. t'annon will not mak'  ̂ any 
aerloiia objection to any in(.caurc = 
t lat may bava tb< auppurt of the ,ci¡
mliilHtratlon. Mr. (annona aoeech ___
lyfora the Amer|r,.„ Mnnkerv a..,,. Chicago, tlepi 
«latlon. In which ha dacl. r.-d ihai the u,.. circuit 

r**Ê nt bttiikliiK aii*l rurrt^nry l.iwi •(

TEN NOUNS A DAY
.\ngelr*. »•‘P* *•'“ ’®*‘  ■

P^ltmlnary akirmlah wl'h law when
■ r  Krlck and UlUa Kvana ware ar- , - ..........-  —  -----  - ........ , ----  ....
'  .a— i.rt .  M... tna.o »" '*• »'><« re- •“ "•'«1 ‘ o «ne neeJa of the |».o|,ie. ,a«,ory lna|H?ctor from bringing
leated •» J Aneti young wonien. and I w»a aUd to frlenda to have been merely nny aulta agalnat W C. KItrhIe A Co..

.fudge Tuthill In 
court laaued a writ re- 

ruining tbu autc attorney and the

It U  tir»n<l« atallon and aent to aep-imeei them The iie»i i;., they tele- 
iriti priaona. Hut Dan ( upld waa phoned to my hotel tr-.e-il tlmea. but 
„ry buay âll day and refuaed to be | h m  not In.
ct>nc|uercy<l. I* rit k daclaraa he la aux-  ̂ **M«inday Veille if|e,.‘ on and aak- 
l^yi |c marry the girl, which would ed «hen I w¡-- e ln< to 1/ .\ngeH>a.
lulir. all their dlfllt ultlea. | aald I .■ '!■ in Tipedaya ard Thura-

T;.c two doptMl from Han Diego, or. d . H.- ,< i «„u ld gc- on Mon
ic.yordlng to Krlck a alory, the girl day night a ir «mild ’.cromiianv mi
kidaaped him. but ba waa a willing | mid i,,.r :iH ' ahi amt aakeil If h'*r
vieti™ ('be la only lg yeara o il, and alater kn «  the sua coming. Slie

■>><i| aent a :nese>ig>' 
»e  were on our v;av

toaaeijuently tha Han Diego authorl- aalt ahi- ili'i 
tila ÌK'' charged him with a felony, to Kdith Itn '

|Trick waa formarly a lieutenant in here 
tk* tl -mian navy, he saM. In the : |ty Nellie la «
^1 lie Inherited aome money about told her I «  >e 
eighteen moiitha ago and decided to .itu siili lir 
^It I! aeg and viali AnieVica. In alUe I ' ' i i  ip ina «roiig. and fi*el very 
>cw Y irk City hî  became ari|ualn'e,| aorry. aa I ’nul a schhI r* I'tilatloii In 
■Kb the family of K W H« rippa of San D'e-o."
gea Di'-»“ engaged aa a tu- The girl hitc nn a il.-.live apiiear-
lar for the younger children. ame Hhe n.'s taken m the ¡o'iniy

git tuoniha ago Krlck waa offered a Jail and oefi. » ' ■! to be Intcrt lewed 
^Itlon '*a advertlaing manager of the When eeeu abe put her banda over 
Hotel Koblnaon. He accepted It and her fac*e and aaid abe desired to be 
JXV» bit ilMire time to making r al ea lefr alone.
lata iBvatmenta. He cleclarea bla un- I’atmlinan Yayera baa arrived In Hen 
rk If t<= be one pt the large«! atock niego with the girl a alaler. a trained 
koldetf In tha Han DleY» llivwlng inirae. whi» waa given a long Inter
rotti'•■«y. view with Krlck In the deterllvea’ of-

Aa Krlck and bla uncle ttrulled n< e. Krii k expreaaed a wlllingneaa to 
along the glreeti of the nonilirtn rlt> tiiarry ihe girl.
afe* da.va ago Ihe former noticed two Mevera 'hen t ialted the girl at Ihe 
gretiy girla making purchaaea They roiini.v Jail, " n i  marry him If he 
tallied at him. Thinking they w-re ai - lovea me ~ the aahl "but I want to 
gaainlaiii-et. he exciiaed himaelf f-.. u r,Hi t,> him ffral. If he onlv wania to 
klf uncle and went In to meet them, 'm ire  me co get out of trouble, then 

■ They begged my pardon and aald | won't have him "
I looked Ilka aomeone (hey knew." be Krlck’a unc le la a proaiieroiia biiai-
ttld today. "They gave their namea neat man In Han Diego, named Htoi k- 
M Bdith and Nellie Kvana. They were nieyer.
Eoglith girla. Kditb waa more than "Krk-k will have to do the right
M yeara old and did moat of the talk- thing, and I'll ac-e to It.” he la re
lag. They took ma to their cottage, (lorted to bara aaid.

' expieaalon of hir iK-raoiial vlewa paper box uiaiiufacturera, for allaged 
nc ahould not be reaaided aa notice vlcilatluiia of the au-.‘>l|ed ten hour 
V the tpraker that lie will opiMiae ]■«, which prohlbltt women from 
nything that may be r-cciiiiinended by working In fuclorlea. laiindrlea and 
e monetary ccmimlaalcin lother similar placica more than ten
The cciininlaalon lias been engaged hour« In one day.

J.r aevrral montha In collecting In-! The dec talon of Judge Tuthill. it Is 
innatlon here and abroad and litten- underatood. will lie fuughi., In the up- 

Jig to the tr«tlmcin> of exjierta who be- ciurla for a final aettlenient of the 
b-ve that the moiieiary lawa aliould he queatlon

a nended.
The ault. while brought by

A fiar.mentary rcjmrt may the Ritchie firm, it It aaid afte, (a all 
e niade thia winter, but not in time ' mher com arna almllarly altuated 

I r ac lion at the aeatlon that will be- william Duff Havnie. generai 
■au-lful girl -„.I I had D-eember The chancea are ,̂ 1 for the llllnola Mauufac
lllliig to mar y her I ''** Unul re|M>rt of the ccinimla- aoclali?>n. argued the c.
I'- do to I

coun- 
turet' aa- 

- ___  In behalf of
id not re- ' ! " *  ^  aubmltted until is ;i. ,h* complainant, declaring that If the

rnrr:;sa f\l\ provialona of the law air enforred the 
, ronstltiillonal righta lo enl< Into con
tracta will be denied to II

wrr;;»n the Hlxty-aeiond 
• 'tile luta being.

The Men’s Store

WE ARE NOM SHOM'ING 
THE NEW ST'l LES IN THE 
NETILETON AND PACK
ARD SHOES FOR FAIX 
AND M'l.NTER. : • : ; ;

( ul fleners pel plaal«. fer|l 
|»alm« al >a«khaumer Klciral I 
t u  er reme and M-e Ikem.

•nd III

Hay, rraln. Seeley Brea. TYi^ellver MK.NT WITH 
all order«.

'«VM enr. T «  SI H«! ICI III: KV.
/ WK HAVK MADK HOMK ( ’HA.VOEH

/ IN THK CIRrri.ATIO.\ DKPART-
A VIKW OK HIVING 

Pi'ltKKCT HKRVirK. IF VOI' KAIL 
TO HKCKIVK YOrU COPY Of' THK

Remember thè dates -Oct. and PRKSH-NKWH PHO.NK i l i  HKKORK 
eli your frienda to coma to tha greet in o ri.O<’ K AND IT WH-L BK HKNT 
<an Angelo fair. YOI'R ADDRK.UH.

He»( Sic dinner al thè Hefrepcdllai 
I afe. 3 -haamre lierai la . Kalb«, 

bnlbo. Phone C33 for price«.

**Like Buying Govern-

E B W  t i : WH W l iT H » .

PrrvidenI of Ba»«arha«ett« 
l'avor« That I «nr«e,

iBklltaIr

St. I'aul, MInn.. Hept. 25.—The Mln- 
Beapolta diatrict court haa granted to 
('htrlea K Kronch an alwolute dtvorce 
froto hia wlfe, Mra. Anne Warner 
Krenrh, aiithor of "The Rejunevatloii 
ef Aunt .Mary" and otber aturlea. .Mra 
Krench left her hume on Hiimmit a(o- 
Bue. Ht Paul, laat Tiiet'lay for her vil
la a: Rraiin Hchworg. Gerniany. and 
waa repjeaentocl at the hearing oiily 
by her attornoy. C. A Hevoraiice who 
made no dafenae to the c-harge of ih*

Roaton. Sopt 25. Proaldent Richard 
C. Mcl-aiirin of the Maaaachuaettt In- 
atltute of Technology haa reiurned 
after an abaence of tbree montha In 
Europe.

Aakt il aa to what he would turn bla 
attention to llrat. Prealdent Mcljiurln 
Baldi ” .V large amuunt of routlna 
Work demanda attention, but aa toon 
aa thia la out of the way I ahall de
vote my energlea to getting a new alte i 
foi- the Inatltiite. Thlt queatlon wlll i 
be decided thlt year."

giieatloned regardlng the i ’ook- 
pe.'*ry pule controveray, Mr Mei.,'urlo 
aald.

' Il «MB thè rhlef loplc of "onver- 
aatlon in I»ndon when I left. bui aa 
moat of the controveray look ptiwe 
whlle I waa at tea I ani no: «.iH-

, rlentlv acciualDted with the detalla to•ertlon U|M>n which ac tion for divorce rienii.v at |u
waa based. * * '*  *'* »P '“ * '"• * '

le mat(i!i can be decided until lb-
based

The mcTther of Mra Krench. In .'<i 
Paul, aaid that the decree waa merely 
a legal recognition of a 
which had exlated for tome yeara. 
Hhe aaid that Mr. Krench did not 
ayiaiaithlxe with bla wife'a devotion 
to literature. The divorce la under- 
iiood to bava been an amlcabte agree 
mceiL

Mr French teetMed that hla wife de- 
•eriad him July I, 1905, and haa aince 
refuted to emme back They were mar
ried In Ht. Paul In iuta, and have two 
children. Charlea Helling French. IP 
*nd Anna Hathaway, 12. The aon la 
ttoa attending tha Cnlveraliy of VIr- 
KUila and will be provided for by hla 
fxtker The daughter will remain with 
ber mother, and icrompanled ber on 
her trip to Europe. Mra. Krenrh baa 
•>*—n aiieuding Ihe moat of her time In 
ber Oermaa villa.

ctiial ciiiacrvi'icnt are In the hac.'a 
luroedlate rir c

condition '•
In lamdon there teemed to be a alight
prefeience of » j i “ P*(by for Dr. v >«<'a.

Ill viuir cp i n aa a a.'ent'V 
would II bo iKiaa blc to fake onev 'e- 
iic.i« «h  c h would • I ud all teaijT ' 

('eitainly It wculd be vj v e u'y 
■ 1'  an evidi-rer to .! 1' la but c d'<i

viah to »...irrat • 1'  haa be > i aa.,:
or to Ik nil. e.l •« taking a.i* •« i- 
an aitliiide on the aiffiject ” 
Cnniernlng the eatabllahmen; of a 

< «trae In tarlai navigation at the In
titule. at tuggealed Ixat aprlng. Prea- 
dent MtUaorIn expreaaed blniaelf aa 

,\ery iiiurh In favor of aurh a move.
"While I waa In France.' he aaid. 

*".« gift of IIOO.tkNi waa made to tha 
I nlveralty of Parla to eaiabllah a pro- 
f-aaorahlp of aviation, and a alnillar 
yan i waa made lo ecjiilp a department

•IIK IH  KLEKHISTH IT  LIKG i:. 1"" ‘ *>e leaching of thla aclence If 
_ _ _  pifllclent money la forthcoming i oe

leace.. Tree, . .d  • P-rrl. I*rm.ll«llcd J 'Hat the Inatltiite ahould eatab- 
Bef.„. tuJ.1. 1.  An. Cplnred. » «h •ueb a coarte auha dlary lo one 

. f Ka other courac.a However, the

fUnt. Itarbarg, Cal . Hept. 25 - Eight C.watlon of a new 
*l♦l•hanta belonffing to a elrcua atam portant one at pt^ten . it , ,

vttled I wouM like lo æe an aviation
« iurte fiiiindeci "

f II IM iK S  IS ( I HBKSI Y l.\W.

t-ded abortly bofora daylight and In
vaded the raaldenrw part of Ihe city 

Kencea were lorn down and acorea 
of fruit ireaa were uprooted by the an
imala befora thay ware raptured . „ut a u .« .e i.

, One beaat demalMied the porch al IrewWr»* -mU«l«m
Ok  borne of n K. Ilammoad end over- Bearlery •
furaed an addition to the bout, that -------
k -  hewn reeen/ly complied Wa.hlngton. Hept Î . .Ut*-

l^»e of the elephanta were ccirral- ■’ «•nl le made In a 
'•d b, a awamp In tha outahlrla of the I r that PreeHlent TaR. In mah It. g

»'fyi The haepere need other ale- ecommendatlone for cdiangee In th 
i-enie ae deeoyn V. feed Ihe animale  ̂ anhlng u d  cnrrenrv lawa  ̂ will ^  
k -k  to reptlvtir. Tke «tree ih ere  ffulded In .  large » « -  ^
* « '0  captain  „  tue muñe manner an' ort, of the nallon.l monetary com- 
kiMir laiar ■ •laelcm

ment Bonds’*

When purrlmainu a Moarduian & Gray Piano — 
you do not make an vxj>«nditur<>, but an in- 
voKtment.

The
Boardman &  Gray  
Plano

Aftor many yearn of uAi^Till retama an una|i- 
proachahle vonitneniiil value. .Muaifally con 
sidcred it pr(*nerv(*s it« oriifinal fr«>nhneMH and 
volume of tone.

GEO. A LLE N

WE HAVE AXSO JUST RE- 
CEIVED A LAR(3I. SJ>*P̂ 
MENT OF THE

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

H U N TE R  &  R USSELL
127 ('hedboume St

-ALWAYS TBE BES-T’

SHtMlTw m i l  SH H»K BIKGl. YK. O't'onnor waa aaioiii«:.!«] to eee 
' '' Haahin walk up, hla face bleeding and

||*r«ua«r ef K«elliell Team H»uud« waa even more aetoniahed to bc=ar him 
Hllhar Ha.Mn« la the I h«-ek. asv Von nearly hit me that time.

— Paddy.” llaakin did not know that he
Ithaca. .V Y Hept. 25 John J had been abot until told UCunnor

O'Connor, a promlaing candidate for waa nearly proetreted with grief Me 
l ie  Cornell football team, and former thought Haakin waa one of the aua- 
lillback at Andover, mietuuk bla pecta. O'Connor played fullback at
friend Wilbur Haakina for a tramp Andover and wlll report for the Cor- 
etiapected of burglary and abot him gell football team, lie  Is a aophomore
through the cheek. In the village of In the Cornell collect of law .
Freeillle Haskin'a wiiund la not dan- _
gTouB. however, and no aerloua c«>o OPPONES SIFK*H IIIA'OKt'i:,
a «luencea are apprehendcsl. 

Ot'oiiiior formerly waa a cItlxen Ilf **teddlf«rd'« Ha.haad I»e-
I le George Junior Kepublir at Kree- 
vllla and haa been aiiendlng aeieral 
dava there befora coming back tn 
Cornell In company 
wsa aestcHl In front of the hotel wben 
I ley asw t «o  aiiaplc iuua IcMiklng men 
I tiiging alMiiii. Hiiaiiectiiig thal thè) 
Vere roiitrmplatliig burglary. O'i'oii- 
r.vr and Haaklii drterniliied t„ watch 
Tbey aeparatecl and began their vigli 
AtMjiit II o'cliick O'Coiincir aaw a man 
aneakliig down ibe atreei In Ibe abad- 
owauf ircH-a He rliallenged him and 

he did not underaiand bla anawer

■le« All Her AllecntleBii.

Ht IsMila. He(H 2.*, t'harlea Van 
flth Haakin he *>u<ldlford Hied an antwer lo the dl- 

orce petlticm of Grace Van Htudlfnrd. 
l ie  singer. In which he denied that 
he haa faithfully demeanecl herwelf 

or disc-hargecl all her dutlee as hla «-lie 
and makes general denial of all her 
hargea
Van Htiidctlforct la rppcirted tn have 

I lid frlenda that be believe« hia wife 
a ready to marry another man. and 

that he does not propose to sit idly

Tbe Music Dealer Established 1890

_  , „ . .. *i> eulimlf to a divorceThereuiHin he fired uiKin him and ,, ... ,
. . .  * . , . ' « n  Htuddlford waa a wtialthy mem-f.iahed down the alreei yelling I have . ^. _ ber of a pioneer family here when be

Slot a man. tiring aeveral timea more , ... .. . .  .. married Grace Quive Hla fortune le
a. he ran. Thla aroua.|d the villager, aal..-
who ruahed oui into the road

• »1‘ v • • • 'i*e • ■
Ki .<«.

BEUER HALF
Is sometimes the bitter half,

s

to buy the groceries at the

unless you a llow  her 

oldest and best place

which wee crweied by an uct

THE J. B. TA YLOR 
GROCERY

P. S.— R em em ber next Friday is O ctober 1st but 

you can join our throng o f satisfied customers any day

.s i

Í

A .,

' A 'A
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W U M K i m S
nuiKOTFSiuns

Ihla rMiuirk»U« >p—4. Thar« isa't ball. Th« Sos thU ««a«oa brou«bt

TIH'hUNTKBM WHO ARK MAkIhW 

OOOD Ih ttlO t lIR K A h l.

Hpraàrr « I  Be«t«a Kré M«x a«4 V ilirr 

• f PtWkbanr Tw « « I  R ««t  TrwHl- 

aaal aa4 Prwail»!*«.

1b

much Ukatlhood takl k« wont Mirk. o «t Pitchar Rcott. who baa mad« good. 
DaaimHtt la oaa of tha baat throwara Catcbar Owaa« la aaothar youag play* 
la altbar laagua. |«r of tha Wblta 8o i who baa aiada

Auuthar Otalllaga youagatar who bla aurk. aad Cola, aa outBaldar wbo 
baa takaa a 8rm alaod la tba big *)ola«d tka taaoi tba otbar day, baa 
laagua la Jack Warbop, tba pltrbar,  ̂baaa blttlag at a powarfui clip, 
wbo baa baaa aa uuduubiad auccaaa.' Hakar aad Barry, taSaldara, war* 
Not oaly la ba a flrat-claaa boiaiaa, - both wUb Connla .Xark tba lattar part 
havtag a puaallng uuilarbaad ball for of laat aaaaoa. but did aot abow Ibalr 
oaa thing and ao and of pluck for an* jtrua worth until thia yaar. Thay bava 
otbar, but Ilka Brockett of tha aania dona tbair part toward bringing tha 
taani, ha la a raraly good flalding AthlatUs up to tba point of balug un> 
pitcbar. Brockatt and Hugbaa bava laxpai'tad panuant factor«. In llelt- 
botb boon in big leagu ebaaaball b«-!a iu ll«r tha Atblatica bava found an 
fora, but bava abowa aiora forin un-jlaflcldar wbo la a riatar wallopar. 
dar Btalllnga than pravkmaly Quinn.' l>«ll*«lt. tba outflaldar, la oaa of the 
tba pitcbar of whom much waa ax* | boat of tba many now man trlinl by 
pactad and wbo opaaad wall, baa bad jtba Waabtngton club Oray and Qroon 
but Inditrrant auccaaa. but ba may ba|bava dona fairly wall la tba box. as
nuraad along and yat fulflil axpacta* 
tlona. Craa la anotbar MIgblaadar wbo

good aa could be axparted with a weak 
team, wblla Blaitary, tba catcbar, nut

promlaad mucb at tba baglnnlng of tba naw In tbe big laaguca. haa not ba«n 
aaaaoa. Ha baa tbe atug la bim but'back long enougb to giva a completa
baa bean bandlcappad by la Jurlaa.

A boat of young player« have baaa 
triad out by tba Boa toe Natloaala.

Una on bla work.
The moat prominent of the naw man 

triad out b r  tba Clatalanda la ISaatar-

Naw Yorb. Sept 38.—Tha pace 
Mg league baaeball haau t pravapted a 
conaldarabla number of nawcomam 
from keeping up with It, faat though 
it in auppuaad to ba. Kvery club of tba 
nixtaan kaa ona or mora man in Its 
roatar who antarad tbe major league 
ranka altbei tbia aaaaon or last—ra- 
canlly enough to ba rated aa a new
comer -wbo ba< proved bla ability to 
keep up with tbe company, who baa 
Biada good, to put It colloquially.

There are aavcral pronouced auc- 
craaea among tbe nuniber aad aumar- 
oua uaodubted aucceaaea

The two biggeat blu among the new 
man are Tria Speaker aad John Mil
lar Tha Boetoa club of tbe Anierlcaa i „  .
leaaua aad the Pittaburg club of the »*•*“ ■'* them, ,8cbweltxer. the outlicldar, but Injury

ag W A  A  A. a W ̂  1 dk A  ft ̂  A  m A  A  A  á A  I ̂  I m m m m m m jg  4«. m e* M ft a ^ l ^

Soma bava been with tbe Boatoaa loOjly. the catcher. Along with Owens of 
abort a time to form a reliable estl-ttbe Sox, Stanage and Beckendorf of 
mate of tbelr worth. Becker is one ¡the Detrolta. Street of tbe Waahlng- 
of the beat of tba lot. aa ambitious |tuna and Cnrrlgan of tha Boatona. ba 
and earnest playar, who«« work basjfurms a crop of promising cntchem 
stood out. aven though with a poor Ibrought out reecnily by tbe Amerl- 
leam Mattern. Wblta and Curtía are Iran league, tlrigga and McAleasa are
young pitchers wbo have abown signs the best of tba St. I^uis American re-
that they would be still better with a ^cruka. A most promising man was

National league are tha respective for
tunate onea to pick up thaec flne 
young playera from the minor le.tgue 
fold. Anotkar find la Busk, tka lia- 
trwlt akortatop, and alili naother. 
K t lusa. tba young pitcher, whom iba 
Arbletica rounded up from California. I 
Taeae foar rapraaaat tba craa* of tba j 
seaaon'B saw material, but by no; 
maana all of tba racrulls of starling ^

Sbaau, tha laflaldar. waa a promising baa handicapped btm this aaaaon
player when with Iba Pbitllaa. and aa 
a regular la likely to develop ronald- 
ably.

It la bard to keep track of all the

Urlgga la wielding bis stick to good 
purpose.

Tbe Boston American shave gone In 
extensively for yoang material and

yonagsiera. For Inatanre. Cincinnati'bad more than ordinary success with

calibre.

baa bad aa army of tbam under thè 
C-Iflltb regime. Some of QrlRa young 
HMo bave matte good beyood all doubt. 
too. nrst Haseraan Hoblltxel already 
la ons of thè beat flint sark custedi-

Uns and at present 1« hitting at n .3M 
Speaker bas attracted Iba atieallo« 1̂ ,,^ hallmark of batting excel-

of tha wbola basaban community Sec.md Baaeman Kgaa la aa-
am.-« tba aeaaoa opaaad. aad there araj^j^^^ Beat her this season
some things ba caa do waich attract N.Mon-
attratlon to him mora than more valu- or-
abla accompllahmenu. which, by the »emmaad la the aema
way, ba also baa. That la, ha n •'«■■^.praaib with Ty Cobb, 
i  iiiieiidld Judga and catch of a fly ball i ,
aa to amba that virtue distlagulab him ,
more than bla blttlag He la a flrat- '

**11 ** players who are bolding up thair end clsae bitter, but handle« a fly ball aa 7 ____ ____________
enlf a few outfleldera la the hlatory of
the game have dona. He la also a,
thrower aad base runner—aa oatfleid

It. Speaker la the big prig«, but young 
Wood baa abowa blmaelf to be a bet
ter pitcher than the average. Clrottc 
and Arellanaa. tbe pitchers, were ef
fective last year and bava Improved 
tbIa season. Arailanea. tbe Mexican, 
being one of the team's malnaiays. 
Both Hooper and Wolter have flitted 
In well in utility roles, and Collins, a 
college pitcher, signed this season, haa 
on several oc< aaiona shown tbe ear- 
marka of a 'w itler of akill.

for Cincinnati and wbo are not finding 
the pace too fast. Oaspar haa aebteved 
not# aa a reserve pitcher, beaidea 
pHcblag tome good full games, while 
Rowan a cool, strong youngater. gives

prise that Is found only once In a long 
time—aad m the cita« with Cobb
(though not yet bla equal Fielder _  _ T.
Jon««. Bill Lange and Jimmy McAleer 

Krause la a left-banded pitcher 
whom Cotale Mark teat down lha 
Ameiicaa league llae. clean Ipg up all 
camera. Few pitcher« make ao effort-
Iva «a  eatry Into tka major loagu a__  ___ __ _____
arena He baa proved a Jewel aad ba „  «a ,  P 'ñ *r  «bov7ihe aver-
caate practFally uaberalded

Rush ram« lo the Detroit club from 
ladlsaapolis with a great reputa.Ion ' 
la a wav ti was a hardablp oa tba I 
youag sbortstop. for be bad hie repu- | 
talkw to live up to He nas au< reed- !

Two young outfleldera who have 
made good for Roger Breanahan ta 
St Louis are Kills aad Kvaas. Bark- 
man. tbe pitcher, la promlstag. aad so 
la Harmon, but It Is too early to paaa 

iJudgmeat oa tbam. l.,canox. at third 
bate for Brooklyn, has demonat rated

ed ia do«ng that aad la a llxtnre tn atg | 
league .ompaay \s for Miller «< the j 
PNtaburta. be wee prarilcaJly aa aa- ; 
kaowa Kn-ept to boac who baee of j 
him ltd axarae bed him la mind far 
a major league team, be was unheard 
« I  until the piratea anraag btm on the 
baseball puhiu last apriag He tame 
ap like 4 flaaa. and there baan t been 
nay doubt that be .-nuld All tbe bill, 
t-noae-jotnied .̂ad ungainly, be never-j 
theleoa Is strong la ail departments ai 
alaahtng bitter and a -oaaiant meaw 
to oppoaing pltrbera

age In abtUiy, and Is far and away 
tbe beat of tbe Hrooklya recruits. 
However. McKIveen baa proved to be 
a clever utility pleyer. and as be waa 
hired for that puri>oae be hat dune 
what waa wanted of him

The Cbiragu Natiimalt have not 
mad* much use of new romera tbia tea- 
aon. but have mr .• who la regarded aa 
iMie of the bigg vat fluds. That la 
t'tacher Archer. Archer's throwing 
baa been a valuable aaeet for the Cuba. | 
and be Is able (o aland up under Inis I

E
TO DRESS SELF

of work Archer Isn't a spring chick-{ 
en nor strictly a newcomer, for he haa

New York. Sept. 28 —"A  rorractly 
gowned woaian ran not dress htroelf 
la lest than one hour and a half "

Mme. Marguerite Silva, tbe prims 
donna, thus seta tbe feminine aartor- 
tal time limita ulth flnalio'.

"A welt groomed woman allows
"Fifteen mluutea for a bath.
“ Ten minutes to adjust corseta and 

underwear.
“ Fifteen minute« to gu over the face 

with a light niaoaage and )>owder.
“ Flfteeu minutes, at least, lo ar

range the balr.
"Ten rainuree lo adjust the hat.
■Twi-nty.flve nilniitea being all that

the raaba of the flrst-claaa players 
McQraw produced two young Infleld- 1̂ 
era fast beyond tbe nrdlaa.'y a Sebaef-

“An hour for a thorough maaaage. 
“ For myself. I am never late. How- 

rt youngater brought on tbyjever. I am afraid the time I consider 
thIa season uexi to Jack nereasary for dresalag would cause

|la left to arrange the outer costume 
“Of rourae.” added Mme Sylva, 

jbeea behlad the bat for a number of these are the mere neceasItUs of a 
¡year* and was with tbe Ivctrott dub.woman« toilet She must allow at' 

^~(y«ar before last That club turned least for every other muiDing. i
jhl madrift and be was pu ked up by I “Thirty minutes for a manicure.
the world'« cbamplona and bns held “ Forty-Ave minutes for waving her 

Her. 1. .Xew York ao youag playar ^
af aueb calibre baa been brought out ^  chMO,, $ men and ahould
this aeaaun. but eeveral good mea wha ^  f,i,.a«udar next year
may t*prove mors slowly than Ihoae. ^

Honed may take tbelr place« I*

raaba of the flrst-claaa players pitcbar. He haa the learaed Clilcago Judge to bleas a
‘ goae la g«a>e after game la waich fate that bad never led him to my 
tome other pitcher has been taken out drawing room to <-«ol hit heelt ~ 

er aad Fletcher. Aa both have played « „  g « , ,  grat-claea plichlag Hie .The Chicago Judge lo whom Mme
|worh ebows h i* ta be a flxtura. Hy- Syha referred Is Justice Crowe, who. 
a t, the Pltteburg emergency hitter, ta connection with a flne he ImiKiaed 

.has made good by big effective batting, upon the rbauffrur of Mrs Oeurgr W 
If for ao other reasen Caed at a I,ederer. wife of the theatHcal mana- 
placb bitter eatlrely he aevertbelesa g«ir. exclaimed:
la la the aelect .!• « clasa Pittaburg 4 woman haa Do regard for time 
baa a catcher asmed Slmou who la ex- .qae will take half an hour to adjiiat 

Ipm-Ied to develop inta a flrai-claaa ra- three balrplns Women take too much 
Myerx. Mrtlraw a |ad,aa rat. her. haa , mtr0r. wklla Ataatein. the fl.at !>«««-,lime tn dressing and priming. Thev 

stood the teat He w a hard bitter 'man. white mx a ,:a4low youth. 1« fill
pretty good wtih the bat In a placa. îng ain Srst better ibaa any cauae« tbelr husbands 
and *• a bacharop 1« impruving right g-a« baaeaaa Clark«'« has tried ■lore admirers 
aiona Hie throwing v tuvsea baa been tRraaafleld a time
effM-llv* Another of MeCtraw « ae* , j „ ,  Ward of the Phillle« Is a nem-
tnea. O'Hara, didn't diaplsi«  any of the icaiaer for tbe eecoad tlave He was I _ _ _ _
regalsra in the outfield, but bau been|o,tb the Quaker club once before. Buffalo. Sept. Si.—Three thousand 
fully up lo the mark aa a bat« ruaaer, ijanu>«d to the Ibea outlaw Trl-Ststa car loads of pasrbea. making a total 
fleldar and thrower In the aaaeatial land waa brought ba< k to major league of I  40u atMt basket will be aeot to all 
of batting be baa fallen abort Tha.,.ompaay by tbe New York Americaaa sections of tbia country within tba 
III.MO Marqnard has not made good ,The latter turned him over lo rhe Phil- next few w<wks from Western New

utility parts eatlrel.r they baven t 
had s fair • ham« ta show all that la 
la them hut they nave made g'tod au 
far aa tbelr oppurtuali i** would per
mit. Tala Schaefer w a speed« mover, 
both la ttelding and ninalag and he 
wteldo bla ha' as If be would mahe s 
.wb'iat hitler

baje no M*« of the Inconvenience It 
friends and

ABI M itA T  PKAf N ( ROP.

as a pitcher aa yet. hut there are many ;|pie «nd be Is batting near tba top of York. Tbe peach crop tb *  year, par- 
wbo batleve be baa it la him and will the .Nattoaal leagna la Oniflelder tk ularly In the pes< b ball of Niagara 
find blmaelf Tba young cairhera > rVinlnger the Phllllea bava a playar and Orleana rnuatlea. la tha baavleat 
Snodgraoa aad Wllaon ara «till wait-j who due« not flad tba comapny too'la many years, aad tha peochaa ara 
In« Mr tbair chance I f^ ,  ota*r oT the eeasna's of a better nnallty. If saythiag. rbaa

fftalllaga manager of tbe New York Philadelphia products ara Scanloa. a ever before The growers are getting 
Americana, brought a number of young pitcher, aad Martel, .a catebee, both of .'■« ta fid ceata «  hoshat, as agalnat 7d 
pia.rara with him and not a few of tbs whom broba In only a aborv while ago cents laat rear, the Imrer price being 
number have aatabllabed tbeavoelveni Stanage and Be«'kendorf. '-atcftiera. doe to tba big rrop 
In fast company, though not aenoa- are tba baat saw men oa tba Detroit* The apple crop this year will ba 
tlvnaily so DafnmRL Rngle and Aaa- taam next to Bash. Tba (*hlcago oaly siout 4d per ceal of a full ertvp. 
tin have attracted atteatton. though White Bos bad la P u fe ll a youngater and laat year R waa id per ceat of a 
none Is yet a flalebed player Aaatin who was mablag the record *  third fall crop. This, of course, apgilea to 
In partlcBlar bas 1 a * «  to the froat by base antil he aaa bit by a pitrbad Wwtara New Tork.

THREE REASONS
WHY

T H IS  IS  TH E  BEST PLA C E  TO  TR A D E

1— W ell Advertised
1 1-3—Long Established
1 2-3—Centrally Located
2— Up-to-date Business Methods
2 1-3—Record for Square Dealings
2 2-3—Only State Licensed Pharmacists 

Employed
3—Ample Capital to Take Advantage o f 

Favorable Market
Having all these qualifications is what makes Central 

Drug Store the popular place o f the City

A  P R E S C R IP T IO N
Under oar label is a laartatee of abdohde accortcy is Science sod Qtutlity. Oar prices are 

rigbt or we coold Bot kave tbe popoUr trade. Aad we certaialy kave it.

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF

Mk»tic Mixed Paint Vinol and Vinlax
Lone Star Screw Worm Killer Climax Pilli

Climax Fountain Syringe»
O. V . B. Pocket Cutlen'

Any ol above items not proving entirely »atialactory will be taken up and your 
money refunded by us and without question and controversy

K O D A K S
AND

KODAK
SUPPLIES

Kodaiifl for »ale or rent. 
Leave yoor film with ns 
for developBCBt or priat- 
iag. PiBMked promptly 
aad os ordered.

Another Important Feature
of our business is the Mail Order and Jobbing Department which 
wiU be given separate and special attention. Orders filled day 
received. Mail your order to us, Phone it to us, Send it by 
freight or express, or Bring it to us. Anyway to get it to us.

**If It ’s In Town W e Have It”

Central Drug Store
Wholesale and Retail Drugs

Phone 20 San Angdo, Texas

IK!
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T I » * ’*

»e«F*

Be«

Preel 
goo«*» 
gift* r( 
tag «» 
taere 1 
»XK«t
t»»B A 
••tiaia 
tar hi«
a«Bf '
tb* Pr 
la 0< t 
er pi* 
thl* Í  
yoetofl
la whl
hoanr(
Itaoia
Motta
Nrti I
Caroli
Vyum
ftoOfl

Tb* 
Tart* 
It* to
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TlXii* ANTONIO » K U .

I k i:p  a k k a y .

^^iraraolr Tr*«M*r» f«»M  T*vo’ «

II**** l'l>*l*’ f*^** llvn i» » t
Trta* Htr«T,

PrMldrat *T»ft «Irpady rivali Mr 
Boo*r»*'l' •** ’ *’ • •»“ **•"■ honor» and 
|tfu r*c* l'^  I*'® ma<inilr»r». An ord- 

(o ih* n»w omcl»l poatal (utdr 
t)i*rr »rr-^v*n  thu» r»rly  In thr rhiof 
„«•utl»*''» r »rr^ r--n o  le»a than »Ith- 
t««R Amrrii an town» named, and thla 
i*tlni»»» e*'lude» Taft. Texa». named 
for hi» wealthy brother t'harlea. who 
»wa» there the big Taft ram h. where 
tht prealdeni will »pend aeveral da<a 
ia (K'lober. Itoubtleaa there are oth- 
„  plaira In the land named Taft, aa 
thla dnien and a half only Inrliile» 
poiiofllrea. The ataina and lerrliorlea 
Ii which the prealdent haa been thua 
koanred Include t'allfornla. Idaho. II 
llaoia. Keniurky, larulalana. Mlaaourl 
Montana. New Mexi-o. North I'arolna 
Mrth Dakota. Oklahoma. Oregon Hoiith 
Oarelna. Tenneaaee, ru h . Virginia 
Wyeniing and iUmar. Philippine lai- 
tada

Thrre are two leaa Rooaeielta than 
Tafta. or alxteen. Howerer. there are 
I t* town» named Teddv and five more 
xaaied Theodor*. In honor of the ex- 
prwaident. which bringa Mr. Kooae 
TTit't village nameaakea up to twenty- 
tii. agalnet Mr. Taft'a eighteen lliit 
the prealdent la yet but a half year In 
edlre

There are alredy foil rmore Taft»

Immediately upon hearing of thla Ce
cil Lyon, leader of tha republican par
ty In Texaa, conceived the idea of pre 
•enting Mr. Taft with a pair of un 
learable trouaera. which might liul- 
denialy call alteutiun to an Induatry of 
hla atate which waa to bid for protec
tion under the Impending tariff legi» 
latlon.

Admiral Togo, a S-year-old Angora 
ram. which had won drat prixe at the 
HI latula exiKwitlon. waa thorn and 
the mohair obtained from bim waa 
tent to a Philadelphia manufai turer, 
who wove It Into the lineal of gray 
cloth, which waa aent to Mr. Taft'a 
Waahington Ullor. The actual coat of 
the garment waa and thua were 
obtained the moat ex|x-naive trouaera 
ever made. Hut their hlatory did not 
end here

I «p Plwrhed Ihr Trnnaeni.
Hefor.. gUiiig li.eni to Mr TaR the 

Texaa repiibllc -j icHder took them to 
the < hicago uentlon and rarrliel 
• he minto th< hell, tloatlng from a 
ttainlard iM- -̂iug the InacrlpMonr "A t 
pant» the hail for cooling atream. no 
Texaa panta for Taft • They were 
pUemt III the ciiatody of a giant Chi
cago |K>llnMinn. and but for the fm t

reived at Beverly a handaome rug 7 
by to feet, made by band entirely of 
gold and white cotton, and woven with 
a large T In the renter. It wan dtt- 
algned by a aenlor of tha textile claaa. 
all of whoae membera took a baud In 
ha making.

lavllatlun of («old Plate«. ¡
A number of Invitaliona and carda  ̂

engraved un cuatly plat*» of gold bave 
lately been received by the prea.deiit. 
That bidding him to alten dthe gulden 
Jubilee of Han Pranclaco iiuetaen- 
verein late thla aiimmer la Inacribed on 
a gulden rectangle 4 l-J by A l-i* Inch- 
ea In dlmenalona and weighing ai) pen- 
ny-weighia. The prei luua metal 1» of 
IH karata and the plate la Im loaed In 
an ornate Jewel case ,\ duplicate waa 
aent to Kinperor Wilhelm.

.Another of theae precloua aouveiilra 
la a »olid gold frame ,S by 7 itichea 
with Prealdent Taft'a full nama en
graved at the lop and Incluaing an en
graved card of memberablp to the 
Washington chamber of commerce.

The Huciety of the Cincinnati, to 
which the president was recently 
elevted. has lately presented him with 
a handsome gold badge bearing the in
signia of the order

that this iiiinloii of thè law hap|M>ne<| \ Tona « f  gifls wlll he rerelved by t'i- 
lo be nf \ir Taf''« exact aire all prealdent In thè course of hls IS,0(>0
would hi'.ve been well Hut as It waa 
the cnliMMiia in brass buttons covele 1 
the Tex.xa aoiiv uir, and neither be nor

mile tour of the country. Hls prede 
( essors have established the nreceden'» 
of refualng costly gifts fro mlndividu-

It Baa been ae»n again by Mr. Lyon. •! alrangera, and he wlll undoubtedly 
Ho thla yea, A Imlral Togo wua »horn | adhere to It. A statute which baa re- 
aftaln. prndin ing ten |>ounds of wool, maliied on the books for many year» 
woven Into ■ vards of atrt|>ed nio- ' forbids the president to accept gift» 

which Mr Taft'a tailor again from hls aubordinattee in tha servicehair.
made Info iroiiaers of tha exao* preat- of the federai government. and Ibe 
dentini aixe They were fnrmally pre-iconstitution Itaelf forbida hla re< etT-i 
ænled tn the chlef magistrale. Mng presenta from mler» or govern-

\ IlINMt Pre«ldeatial Chair. j nient» of foreign atatea. HInce llteral ■ 
Another thriving Texaa indusiry la . adhrence to thla conatIluHonal a'Ipula-j 

repreaented In a ||ihk> chair lately'Hon mlght Jeopardixe internarlon.vl ; 
made for ihc president, entlrety from i* ‘jnilty. our presidents hâve always «• - 
the horns of Texaa »leers. Thla 1»  ! «epted rovai and governmental gift» on ! 
the gin of N R Powell a wealthy ' Iwbalf nf the iienple of the l'nlted 
ram hman of Peitiia. Texaa A pair of Hiale» and lurned theni over to the ■ 

J huge horna mcvsiiring elght and ore- Hnillhr oni.xn inatitule. Thu» the lion»!
Mined after Wllllnm H T vft ih in half feel from tip to lip form the back lo Prealdent Taft by the king of I
lye-r .lie McKinley», hut there Is one an t pa I of the arms of this "prewldcn- Italy are to be de|>oaited with tb it In- '
MrKInleyyllle. which raises the |Mtal 
«nrrs named for the martyr prealdent 
ta »evenleen. Mr. Cleveland, however, 
broke the record of all othe rei ent 
yreaidents In thla respect, there lieing 
mlrtv-aeven ivoalofflrea named for him 
—teenty-nie called Cleveland, (which 
•f rourse exclude» Cleveland. Ohio), 
tad eight of them called flrover. One 
of these latter la Urover, Cleveland 
(OUBty. .N. C.

Twa Taft Tow »« Vtllb a Hwodeo.
The proverbial "Taft lurk" whlefa 

bu bli^aed the prealdent to far along 
the ascendant of hls career has nut 
I'lit Its magic to all these imstofllres 
rtrtvil Taft. In fact, dire misfortune 
has laid Its blight on two of them to 
then to date A cruel fate visited the 
towa in the Philippine Island of Ha- 
mar. when a big typhoon wi|>ed It out 
This waa last 0<-tnber. during the 
presidential caiu|>algu. when aonie of 
the facetioiialy Inclined were cruel 
enough to suggest that the big wind

tial chair ■' A aliullar chair coating afl'.utlcn for exhibit In the .Vatloti.il 
li.»« was preeanted to President Hen- aoologlcal park. A goodly proiKirtlon 
Jamln Hariisnn by Hennls O'Connor.!®f the animals in "I'ncle Ham's loo" ' 
another Texas ram her of th* range : comprlae» what la sonietimea termed

."the presidential menagerie" Dojena 
.Another retnarkable chair built foriu f Ita rare animals wera rontrlbu'ed 

Mr. Taft added greatly to the gayety by Mr. Hooaevelt while he was In the, 
of hla late tour of the Orient. During white house, and Mr. Taft will draw 
hls former visit to the far east the then ! from alt part »o f the world dozens of 
aei retary of war had been greatly hu- I more atrange creatures of the animal ;

rime from Lincoln. Neb. .About the il.in ( hair for the American consul
tame time a great fire broke out In 
the main hotel of Taft. Mont . and af
ter ilealroriiig the hotel ilaelf. wiped 
ont ShO.Oou worth of buildings. The 
only people In the neighborhtMi I woo 
did not regard the name Taft as a 
koodoo were the prohlblllunlats Thtr- 
leea barrooms went down In the holu- 
rautl.

kiag H*«4< Pair of Mon«.
No president haa evar received ,i 

greater varl eytof g if '»  than iho»“ 
»hlch have rome to Mr. Taft thus far 
Most of them arrive by registered mail 
aad are receipted for at the Waolilng- 
tOB postofflea by Robert Andeiaon. ape- 
rial postman to the prealdent. Ander
son make» threo trips a day from the 
white houa* on a apodal moll wagon 
The lateot Item on the ledger of the 
•kite houao dork who keepo track of 
theae presents are two Hon cubo from 
King Victor Kramanu*' of Italy. They 
»ra part of a litter of a lloneia pre
sented to that ruler by Binitoror .Men- 
ellk of Abyeolnla. Wmperor Menollk 
ha» been a generous contributor to the 
•ooi of the various rulers of the world. 
He presented Prealdoni Roosevelt with 
a eolleciion of Zebras. Ilona and bob- 
hoona. which were turned over to the 
National xoologlcal park at Wasbtng-
tOfl.

Two Other racont addition» to the 
Tift menagerie are a white iMiaaiim 
•I'd a large hoot owl Tha albino i»oa- 
•BBi, a ver yrar* apodroen. waa cai»- 
tured In Cumaneb* county. Toxaa 
• hence It waa tent by expreaa to 
Washington. Th» hoot owl w »» rap- 
tured un Jordan Island In the Cbsiia- 
hoorhee river, (Isorgla. and wa» sent 

t*ia president by sii admlr»r In At- 
’•n:a

Kvery Jake l»«|tlre« ■ 44lfL
Kvery Joke which h »» beep era« bed 

•t Mr. Taft's sapenae and every hii- 
"Mvous altuallon In which hs hsa fig- 
»red la represented In a freak gift 
••»I to kiln When hs waa In Bt- 
terbnrg two years ago hls trousers 
*Plll arrnaa ths knee Just aa be waa 
^•trying to hesp a dinner engagement 
*Hh one of the dlgnJUrtss of the car'» 
* « ' « .  and he had to rash kdch to hla 
^*•1 to ebsags bis »ether garments

mlllMled by the repeated breaking of 
Sedan thalra. and thla lime Mr. Wild
er. our ronaul general at Hong Kong, 
had to hare a special chair of extra 
size built for the big statesman It 
was couatructed for |.'i by one Vo Wo. 
a Chinese chairbuilder. and according 
to the Oriental cuatoin a contract bad 
to be drawn up to cover the tranaac- 
tlnn The voluniinoiis dovument la an 
Inleretfing addition to the archlvea of 
the » ’ ate department. It reaJa In 
part !

I, l.ie underaignel Yo W,». of l.'i H 
WrIlInglon atreet. agree to make a He-

general In Ihe cliy uf Hong Kong, aa 
the red-halred peoplei foreigiiers) call 
It. 'II 'Kragranl St reama.' in the ver- 
iiatular. Tliis chai;- la tu be uaed to 
carry tb e.Amerlcan, glant, the Hon. 
William H Taft. Haid Taft being one 
nf the nerat cvinapii unua nriiametits nf

kingdom for Washington tniirlata to
feast their eyes upon. The Hmlthann- 
hin la the repository for Inanimate ob
ject» given to the prealilent by foreign 
governments and rulers and la the na
tional miiauero. where they are plared 
on exhibition.

WIFE PINCHES

SO HE STATES
llliMimlnglon. III.. Sept. '2H Will the

the Amerlcaii wai wii pu llmperlal court» of llllmila enjoin Mr» Knilly C
lablnet). It would obviously disinte
grate In queeii'a road or In front nf 
government huuae Such things have 
bap|>ened. To avert International 
complicatlona I. Vo M’o, assert my 
akill aa a obalrmaker."

The exact bracings of the chair are 
then described at length, after which 
apeciflcatlmia cornea this iieroratloo; 
"With such precautions I do safeguard 
the dignity of a friendly power and 
lontrlbute an honest chalrmaker'a iHtrt 
In preserving the peace of the lar 
east."

4 Rig Lid U Hit Os.
A reienl Taft gift harka back to

I’ayne from ' adinlniatering hypnutU 
miatreatmefil" to her former huaband. 
laaac Hayne. many miles away In the 
home for old aoldlert In Milwaukee?

I’ayna declares that his former wife, 
who lives In Riverton, has held him 
lu her power for twenty years, and 
has continually tortured him. giving 
him "telepathic pinches and slaps, 
and otherwise tormenting him by hor
rible facial grimaces."

He avers that she signed an agree
ment fen yeara ago that she would 
cease her spnoyancea, but abe failed 
to keep her promlae, and bis life has 
been a burden to him alnr*. He now

Presiden; Roosevelt'» bon mot about seeks a perpetual Injunction In rhan-
haylng the then secretary of war to eery to restrain her from practicing
"alt on Ihe lid" at Washington when har hypnotic art and exercising her
the chief executive and most of tha BU|H-rnalural powers over hint, 
cabinet were away. • Thla freak pres-1 Payne aaya that he haa traveled 
ent Is an enormous tin lid twenty-alx'from the Atlantic to the Pacific to es 
Inches In diameter and circular lit 'caps hla wife, hut her myaterloua oc- 
fQ,„, Trull powers found him out wherever

Luck amulets aiwaya from a conald- he went. He eaya he has freely r«n- 
erable proiairtlon of prealdenllal gift» jaulfed all the leading hypnotic ex 
A Philadelphian who recently aent a'perta apirltualiata magnetln healers, 
gold-mounted rabbit foot lo .Mr. Taft'and all others ( Islmlng to be glRed 
specified In the letter of traiisnilttal with psychir itowera, but none has
that If waa once part of a rabbit ahot b«en able tn help him
on Ibe seventh day of the week and | Trealineiit bv sperlallata for nerve 
seventh day of the month, and the aev- trouble haa also failed to effect relief 
enth month of ih* year at full moon In^H'« malady has been diagnosed as ob 
a uuintry chnn'hyard by a colored fe«'on. which means the poeaesslon of
clergyman It I» further aiated that ,one's consciousness by a foreign per- 
the mooni o Mhls talisman Is of "the sonallty. or the Influence of an exier 
Inckleal gold of Alaaka " Another odd nal spirit
rsniembranc* la a giant postal card 
nearly a vwrd long bearing a greeting. 

Wave Him a Mae Kng.

The agreement signed by Mrs Payne 
nut to molest her husband fnriher la 
the only one on reroH |n Illinois

AVRien Mr Tsft vlalted AtUntx In rmirta. Payn-'i snit la Ih» only one
lannsry h» msde an »direaa lo th" cn tv=-ord e» |ts kind known to the
sludenia « f  Ih» 0»orgU School of -„tirt« of th« state Payne» dearrip-
Tarhnology »nd »sked the siudenls to tton of Ihe Strang* rontrol bis wife
niake him »om» »»m itl» of Iheir »k 'll everriae» over Mm Is remarhabte and 
and send II Io htm for n »miventr »i*  mveliryhig. He aav» b« bsitlea wlih 
had forgotten the Incideia enilrelv an- the uneeen power sntll he Ispoes InUi 
til Ibis »ammer. wh*« tbere was rs- a «mdltloii of belpleas deMrlun

I

OW ING TO  OTHER INVESTMENTS I
offer some of the greatest values ever 

heard of in Real Elstate in San Angelo. No 
boom prices—property bought during the 
panic, will be sold for part cash and reason
able terms if taken at once. You will have 
to talk fast but you can make big money.

1 acre tract 
3 acre tract 
5 acre tract

Located
Avenue

between Harris  
and Preusser 

Street will sell for $ 2 0 0 .-  
OO to $450 .00  an acre for 
property in this neighbor
hood they ask $150.00 to 
$250 .00  per lot.

Lots 1-2-3 
Block 121

on Beauregard 
will sell cheap.

Avenue

Business lots on Oakes Street very desirable 
property can be bought if taken now at 
prices I paid for them during the panic. 
1 mean business. I want to sell now. 
1 bold the right to withdraw them at prices 
offered at any time.

See the owner

John Douglas
PHONE 600

IL,

SJ.
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ROOSEVELT WILL
IVIfDAT MORNIHO, SlPTEMBiaiK

T Em S IlT O iS liE
Kort W irlli. -Tbaoiltir-'

K^M^cv-tU, it oi I nltfJ I
Mtaii*. « I l i  Uva ai luiiie^Ut̂ , u^ar Qua- . 
aati, ai\ Oiuuttia iiext ar « iiUf -̂uu>- 
p iliiiì a hlaioi')' of Tvxei s t 'j «rltlng 
it ‘.'baractar itudy of Cfuaral -Haiu 
llc-uatuii.

Kuur trunks of data and rial, !
all b«arlnii in iti« htsiorv or itie U>na- 
star «tate. an= iiow pa<-k^ and rrady ; 
tu ba shippoU IO T«xaa aa aoun aa ' 
<'ol. Rii' tvv»*U r«;turnt freni Afr:; a. i 
Tbaa* truuka ara at Saaaiuort; Hill. !

Tb« baad<iuartara of th« «‘x-nroai { 
dant wlll b* at tb« famoua ’ am M aud | 
lilan atioa boa»' of Tol. f “ ill l,yi>n.  ̂
rapubllcan alata < hairnian .Alraady

When We Say Lumber, We Mean The Product o f 
The West Texas Lumber Company

W e are home people, and keep our money at home, and contribute to all hopi^ enterprises. 
San Angelo is our headquarters, not Kansas City or New York. Trado^ith  people who 
have some interest in your town, rather than those who send away all thjp^oney they can get. 
Our stock is all first-class, is bought right, and we sell it right. TR A D c A T  HOME.

tbe lattar la catting raady for kta n»i- 
ad Kuoata and frland.

Hut t'ol. Kooaavalt boa othar varm 
frirnda In thr PanKaudlr roui>;ry and! 
Ill Wa«t»Tn Oklah<im<4. r.. ig ,
tfi da to liait durlna t'or.;! , ¡iry ¡
• ••».driif« lu TaX4a I ui <*d The West Texas Lumber Co.
âil abal Joba Abariiiitli) It iuti fari 

»  : :'í3 tha border and big wi.if ;
ii;:i=«a ara plannotl t>y tba two for the; 

•*3 i aprine .\nd thara la t’ol H»t i
P,j d n« Q.! =!i li. »  t e i -
p i  d  l i i H i # - T  ! !  i n  h i «  ' i . In  K  3 C  j

fl. ’ y. -ti» , o. l Houli i:-
1 -iit* 1 th«' PiPsidant ia i --* ■
la?*; ?, Ti'iif.

T*i- exa, I d i ’e of 'll- r\-p: raldowi i. j 
r r g d r " .. Ib ■•-.I' Panhai: V I dap-'-da 
«ntlr.ly tba .Virlran ln ,‘ If ha
r  i i :.* M il:s I'nltod Htatoa vary anon 
ha I - ■aia on to Trxaa at otit a T ir  i 
V r r ' < Hanaelia ran a ba daii;. ?d leas i 
o« Col Kooaavali «anta tr iompir ■ 
hla liiS'oi i r and of 1* 10.

M (Í1V aid« trip« Kill (*« Riada by 'h rj 
y »'orlan ax-prrsldant. H<* exiiorte 'o 
talk iNrnionally to tba ol<|-|ii:!a.'-» «tu; 
althar kiiaK Sr!;) Iloiieliin and ilia olii- i 
ar foiindri'« of ’ h a  Kaiiiiltlli Taxas j 
cr .).»>a dira«! il.ita brarina on iha 
rtrnis of tbo«« »aril «tai*

One «ho  1C axiR“« ;a«l to aerial lo 
niiii'b !ii thic »orb  ia I'nitod Sta:— I 
Varabal lloucioa of tha K^aiarp 
Irli I (if Trxcc a arm of ‘ «ait

Tba trln uf t ill Kooaaval waa an 
BOUBTod br l'ó! A l-yoB du.'.i.a
kla viait bair

San Angelo, Texas

H U E 'S  i m E I I I  
C0SIIH6 »  I  WORD

H ll l>  I HO l'KWM|)»>TN tU »  T IT 

H IM . HI i \ r i > s n t .
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Ha Hod KaMird.
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Ta ' at Kl Pf.-..- $1 a «ord
- lid«-- »  . iild bava to gat 
1 ■■ ~n f-i and talk at

tf iiH! «  da a minuta until 
rUl-;"" i ' . t  nil r Tbarafr — 

,i . 1)1 abia ;.jt tha llltla 
liataaaf) Prrr dan' T-«!" and 
I>la< In KI Paao will roat 

... . «..,d  Tna ; .m. i
. a ! !H K . - . 11)

t. tba .Ninth Infantry; hc!a]guartrra 
I itid and i-lcb> trooi« of tb« Third
I ira lo 'i baadguartara battaliop aud 
lira « batterhra of Bald artillary.

Th) ' «• ;! laaia Sau Antonio b«-
Ivoaa C and II o'rlork tba moraine of 

'lObrr II. Tba last tram « I I I  reaeb 
I P-ao at noiin Octobar l.'>. 0 «lu g

I I  tba paaalhllltiaa of rbangoa In tba 
I  ilia at El Paao tha hour for laavlnc 
I t < it> la n«Jt Uafinlltdy arraugad 
D to ai.'irdula with r-afaram-a to tha 
I lur of dapartura !• arraneod. how- 
ri;*r, and « III ba i-arrlod out. It ia

:praauiu>d that tha trains. Iiwludlng 
: Sirw'k rara, wlll tuka tha ragular paa- 
aaii,. T train «i hodula. Tbay «111 laaia 
El P:; ) on tha artamiMin of OMobar 
10. arrIviBc at Fort Sant Houston tha 
• «•’iiliig of Oitobar IT. 
bat th# trains. Inriudinc stock esrs, 
III take tha racular paasangar train 

rbodula Tbay «III  Isava Kl Paso on 
be afternoon of Octobar K. arriving 
t Fort Ham Houston tha avrntng of 
«lobar 17.
Arranganiants hsva boan mads for 

ba soldlars to llva on tha train Four 
Pullman touriat kite ban cars will ba 
art of tbs train Thasa ara sixtoan 

Si-tIon cars with two aoctlona ramuved 
o maka room for the kllrhatia Thai 

■ in aai'h prapiira mania for diMi man 
. nd at the sania time furulsh fourteen 
action» as living guartars for the 
an.

Alnth (Tor. Flr.t,
Tha Ninth Infsni'y «111 ba flrst to 

oarti tba train in Han .kntonlo. This 
rni of tha sarrlra wlll travat In two 
act:uns Tha sacund soctlon will laava

Tha railroad rom>«any has boan taxi «I 
to gi.'bar 'ocaliiar or. a>u h short uotk-e 
anttu irnt rolling sto< k to niaka tbih 
:ii. ii'tia'i uf lroo|Mi "«isalbiti.

ilrigau.er lianaral Altt^rt 1.. Mevar. 
«'oiuniBDitt r of tha deparliiianl of Tax- 

«'III bail «'«imniand of thr IriHipa 
He «111 l>a a.-i-umpanlod by hia -iitlre 
jiaraonal s 'if f  Only a few otHtcr- «  ho 
m’ l bi- in ««uiimand of tbr-'-c «h o  r- 
main for garrison duly will not go tn 
Kl P.'ao

While It will r If tt.'«.««!« to move 
:ha trooiM from Fort -iam Houston to 
Kl Paso and raiurn. It wlll cost the 
Mexican government nearly as much 
more to move Mexican trooiis from 
the various Mexican military zones to 
('uidad Juarez, which la directly acroaa 
the Klo ttrande. Prealdant Uiai wilt 
have hla presidential train and Presi
dent Taft «'111 have hla. the coat of 
each being a separata Ham in tha «oat 
of Iha Intarviaw which will taka placa 
batwoan tha two chlaf axarutlvo« of 
tba two great American república

through the night. lariu after mid- 
nlght. tired and frightened, they s|>- 
l<lied al the home of Tom Kell for shel
ter, Mr. Kell to «k in- «anderc s In 
ind put them to ‘ -d He l!,-*n noll-
tl"d th)' hull' and P -iiva Hayula
waa B< 111 itiR. thi ii.

■ H K K  HOK FOR A TLA N TI! ( | |V .

Jlolel keeper* (rrr*le4l «a Ike 1 karrr 
el I'alerlac Oleamanpiriar.

( I l l  We'lT.iNM IF III. I OHI.« H U k .

T aa Vernoed uf Ftupiag Forfril* Tkal 
«USI If Me KcMalu« Iwav.

Hooiiion. .N .1 - j.'i If Chas-
A. /.ahriakle. «ho la ebarged in di- 
X «ree prot eedings bioiight rei'eiitl.v hy 
feorge E Karl «Ith  h.vviiig rlu|ie«l 
Iiore :han t «o  yara  ago «Uh Mra. 
Karl, doea noi return to thia place 
w^lhiii thè next twn years he wlll he 
ut of iHickei K'.’i.mNi hla share of thè 

fila te of hia father. J. It Zabriakie. 
.'ho rocently died.
The eldcr Zabrlskla made provlslou 

n hla wlll that if thè aon la stili ah- 
enl on thè twenly-flfth blrthday of 

I a yuiingest chlld he shall forfeit tba 
I ght tn thè siiin named.

A he.iring tu thè Karl divon'e case 
>'»B reiently hel.l bu Special Master 
F'ng has noi glien oiit hia «leclainn 
F 111 aay» that he «nd ,Mrs. Karl «ere 
lìsrrla l «in Octobar K. 1*9.7. and that 
Ura Kuirl dasart-d him on ('hristmaa 
Htv of that year. Ijiiar Ihay «ere ra-

Allanllc rily, N J.. Hapt. 1'.'. K«)rty 
hotel kai'itera were arrested ha by
iletectiv i  of the state health 1«̂  -t- 
nient on the charge of aervlng «>1«.. jr- 
garinr as butter at ibelr tables It la 
Btatod that 40 per cent of the sub
stance -«el before tba giioata a- tmiiar 
Was olooroargarlua.

The prisoiiars were held In $J> 0 ball 
each for hearlncs before l»"'rk't
Judge liigaraolt

Aasiaiaiit Altorr)«-y r. « n era l
Stryker. Hr. fl M Warren and
('leneral .Stryker, l»i. It. H \Va .-n and 
»iioi lal Agent il. I*. Fasaidy of Pena- 
sylvnnta. »hlef R, H FTti Randolph and 
Aaalatant Chief Wiliam U. Tice of tha 
Hew Jersey irtate board of health ara 
Fere to asaist U the proMcutions.

onclled. but he says hia wife ami Za-

Dewwtawa Mladl«.
The followinc members of the Sxa 

Angelo Collegiata Inatltute factulty 
will gire Instruction at tbe downtown 
studio of tbe college In the Conrrly 

'building:
-Mra. Coleman, voice.
Mlaa Rtanford. art.
Miai Osman, piano.
Mrs. Andrews, exprosalon.

ESCAPE AT
ilakle dlaappeared on tuna n, 1907

Jimr «nada.i dinner a! Ihi- Mi l- 
a I afa Sir. *

Just to remiod^ou—Octobar 4-9.

Butter Nut

miod^ou

W«d. CI. City Bakery.

titead rbarrh awd raoia 1« Ike Rrl-
ntpwlltaa ! efe far dlaaer Sir.

YOU
ttiil have tima to plttcr 
orden for 1910 G iian- 
dart. W e  Kavr the moat 
up-to-date line of ad
vertising novefties i n 
Texas. W e  will at It m  
save you 10 pÀr g ^ t  
with our prKes. 
plea and quotatitfts on 
these lines are to trie had 
in our sample room. 
Com e in and see them.

Kvi ry  ineri'hantwhfit«!«! 
re iiifm tH 'r h i«  cuaUiin 
e re  and h ;« pn ieiieftiv** 
ru«tc!. ' ' f s  i»n ttie tlr«t 
o f th«' V' Hr \x Ith -Rime 
amidi token o r  aoiivenir

will be $
P M . . . , - ' . ; lie .1 -1 - 1»  at El

. *r  ̂ a è B 'W > . ... rasa . ‘ l^in Sam 
1« lie: -I. ,:Bd « i l ;  or until l^e k<.Ui of 
«pa.iuiw ffj. (oopa There are
o «  f«R,w) If). ' and ITitO Tooiis at 

1 SiOi Mi)')«!oti Sixty ofltiera and 
ea la(-d men wlll gv> to El Paso 

a a a. «r«J «.r Donor '  the proa)dant 
_ 'he •■•(i, ug ^  egaiona of tbla sort la to 
a-ii'l a|i ’ he sairison « t 'h  the exvep- 

I Ion of ?S per cea i.iaae remaining 
I ’ ga.rlaoa «lull
I The »III« i ! »  Troai F»! ! .Sam Houston 
« )I I  tra ie l In four standard aloepera 

he aoidlera wlll «M'ca|>y 47<- sortiiMia 
■ touriat ' E-m The «'.vanoa and lala 
• )na will go in iwa4ie fi^fti-fooi Bat 
« r »  «ad ■ -la lry hocoea « lit  travel 
»  .>:(y-algt;. atia k cara The wtal 
umbsr of r^-a Is loi. This will move 

ten ¡r^ns eack train malnlelnlng 
'! h« sr-hodula of iha regular paaaenger 

'i .'-ain« tielwaan ICI Pa:o and Sau Anto- 
I Ì The longaal train talli b* alsven 
: ara The distan«a la SJn talira which 
; n aav other {»art of th« «'.ale would 
( <i>-e (he pr — i oter la o o r  thr»a states 
! v;-ad of to Kl Pssu from the nesr- 
»  f iarEc r ;;7

While It Was -i'.iz£>«:ad by the irans- 
I  >’ Biion olltce al Fort Ham Houston 
I  rat rru BAieaa hegifen. tba Inforroa- 
I gn giaow ¡a n4n«-lal Tha «rfltter hai 
I'C  ibe-sc «»f this de|iartmant has ar
i lo  «.-d the orhcdule for Ih» moiomani 
a ’ '.*e r,mirti until b« ran tall by raf- 
1 ran« • 'n a fs'W typawrlttou IMXga* 
vnat :ima an.r tudividnal anillar «if 
I  'rt Sam Housion will ba walking 
•>>‘>ard tka ears wbiilt will taka him 
o m Paso and wtiún ha oughr té  Be 

g Fort Hnin Hmiston again on Iris tte 
im.

Tmaf»« ta Re VsvotL
The troopa to ba movod are Head- 

a ' "»a band and (walva rompanlea

a: S So oVIot k from the guvernnirnt 
allroad S|iur at Fort Sam Houaton 
'he raialiy -nd a itille ii will leave 
mm the -.till tialvoaton Harrisburg 
nd Sin Niitiiiilo freighl depot between 

8 mar and Burleson airoata on .\uatlr 
I -I Cannon and « aiaa«>tia wilt Brat 
I • pUr od on Bat cat a Then tbe horses 
' ill be pU’ od 'u the aoM'k car« This 
Pork will liagin Immodlaiely after day
light ani the Brat section will laava al 
; n oVIoi'k In «he niorning The last 
'■ eat Ion will Icay« at II o'clmk In 
I beae ao< Ilona «  III be N70 horaoa and 
j he ibiriy I Munon and « aisaona 
j Conntanioa A. H C and D itf the 
I flnotaan'h Infantry are now statlunod 
I Kl Paso under command of t'ol J.

Houston. They « III be detailed for 
I  «Rclal polite duty during Iha visit of 
he preakienla The troops from Fort 
am Houaton wlll have the aiMN lal du

ty of wearlgr their dreoa uniforms and
lltokinc their beat while tbe bright

ava of a Weat Texas sun glisten from 
heir iioliahad bayoneta.
On the return trip ih; ordir of the 

I rains will í>» raversod. ihe srllllery 
«svina flrst The Infantry « III fol- 
kiw The , avalry will eltber proceed 
r follow the prssldentlal train Xhs 

I'an la to hate the cavalry add tbe 
I';*sldantial train arri-.«- In Han Anto- 
I o at aliriul the osmi lime. Oflieer# 
I Fort :ia«) Honsioa are certain the 
aiaJrv can leave tb« cars, saddle 

I iraes sod be read sn rtd« with the 
tealdeni aa a guard of honor from the 

to the hotel wlibtn such a gmall 
umlier minutan that tbe party «III 

I It Ih- delayed
ttniy One Maflrwiad.

It Ii customary when aueb «xtraor- 
Unary mareni«nta of imopu are plan- 
■ *4 to ash tbe rallrouda to maks 
•or Uie roa:rad to mova the men.’' 

hia lauunr. however, thera lu only

F'ort Worth. Hept. J,">. -FVlghlened at 
tbe prospect at being adoptiHl Into the 
home of atraiigers. and homesick for 
hi ) aunt, who for the |>ast three years 
laa taken thr place of her dead moth

er. little 11-year-old WUIle Hougherty 
climbeil down the dizzy Are eocaiie 
from the third story of the Tarrant 
County Benevolent Home In an effort 
to run away.

Accompanied only by anoiber little 
girl. e'«e wandered (pr hours through 
Ihe dark night, frightened by fancied 
dangers slung the road, but bravely 
determined not to return. FTxbaiiated 
by terror and exertion the runaways 
ga it up when they reached Handley, 
over flve miles from the home, and ap
plied for shelter. The half moon that 
gave a lartial light to the beginning 
of the trip had then tong sunk below 
the horizon.

The girl was placed in the home 
last week Hhe became homesick, but 
life was not all blue «tth the other 
cheery little girls and boys about.

This weca a woman came to ihe 
home ooel^ng a rblld she might adopt. 
She saw the scare of little orphans, 
but It waa Willie Dougherty that she 
«anted .Hhe was attracted by Wllhe 
and said aba would like tn make her 
her own daughter

Wlllle heard and listened In terror. 
The thought of going away with stran
gers and possibly sever seeing her 
sunt and cousins apiwtled her. Hob- 
blng. she told bur trouble to her ebum. 
a new found friend among the other 
friendless children of the InatHutloii 
Together tbev ptanned to eera|>e.

I,s*̂ - In ue night when nil In th* 
house wer. sleeping they ataalthlly 
crawled out the window and down tb* 
Br* eecape. for wbea Wlllla «oat sb* 
was aciom[>aolRd by her «unBduit, 
IJIIy McKinney, a girl but ta few yuATS 
her nenler

All the way to Handley they trudged

Hunger is tbe Best Sauce o( All
It*» no bother at all; it 
oome» natural. You can 
gr*t food by telephoning 
No. 45 or 418. 
anxious for your iro^toe»» 
on Orooeriea and Bakery  
Good». Jlut try u» for SO 
day a—we will look after 
the balance of the 885.

\A/X Y

**OwBers dk Inxcston**
y«« •  raeeh. la*.a Uw. —ndiaii a*

! «> aeytk^ el vale* le »»H or iraik. d •«, be iLe''*¡7IZ "ljr7 3 i í
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M  i b r ^  Ik«»» Aganl» CoB>i^dey. « ' • ^ - a ; --------S — y—
M aad pve e» a Uiel. ler w* »»■ m  Bene»», w «_ _ _ _
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I dralrr .It nir granddauahirr at M IM IM  tllNN J| \M*s WML.

|t!t*a anali marry a dlvonrd man or . . .
faior In rana thia provlalon of «íoakrrr., I.rft
I will tbt uld ba brokrii by luy aaUI 

aur'it* r aha aball thrrrby for 
ill iBtrrrat in my aatala, rral or 
mal. and hrr abara thua forfrUr,]

la Krb'ad* and I haril).

I |o to my aon. Porbaa J. Hrnnaa- 
lad my daugbtar. Klirn Pria« Ilia 

irkrr

Pblliiilrlphla. Srpt Itaalng thrir 
rialm on tbi- roiitmtlon that thr will 
of Anna T Jranaa araa Iniproprriy 
witnraard. thirt) four rrlatlvra of th- 
(Juakrr lulllloiiair.-a* bava ]olnn| to
contrat thr diapoaltion of bar f.'i.uoo.- 

drtira that said granddaughtar ^
1 ai.aya ba providad with a maid Thlrty-tbrc -flrat cou.ln. on.a ra 

irtaparoB whan travallng who ahall 
, Hf«>n of aducallon and rahna- 
,t. tar ripanaa for which ahgll ba
otidad out of bar aurplu. Incorna banaflclary under tha
. . . . « n o t  amount to more than I7Ò ^  Phlladal-

phla Yaarly Maating of Frlanda, of 
¡kri. Hrnnaaay atipulatad that tha which Mlaa Jaanaa waa a mambar. al- 

ritora of tha will, i^ o  ara har aon though many hoapitala and othar 
dangbtar and MIchaal Oonlon, rharltablr niatitutlona alao racalvad 

at'i pay to her granddaughtar IIOOO baquaata Tan of tha contraianta ra- 
i)*ar until aha la I I  yaara old. ItSOO rriva baouaata of |.■•000 and tIO.OOO un- 
itll aha la It. tItOO until aha la IS. dar tha tarma of tha will, 
sä until aha la II and bar full In- Tha act of l*Hfi, under which tha 

un'll aha la 2f>. whan alw !• to contrat la to ba brought, próvida, that 
ITT thr .•rincipal. In wllla In which baqtiaata arr to ba
Th* t**t.tlor laavaa (1000 to tha col- mada to charitlaa tha wltnaaaaa may 
to? M Francia Xavier to found the not ba itareona who are directly or In- 

Câlhrrlna llradlay acholarahlp In directly oeneflttad. Tha wltnaaaaa of 
BO nf her mother, and IttKKt to t'ir Jeanaa will ware fatula A Bala. 

Fran -- Xavier church. She givaa vice praaliant of tha Pennevivania 
tTdi to Ht Francia hoapital In Fifth company, which ia tha axrcutor. and 
gr»at *ml IIM) to the aoclety of HI H K Pannypacker. who la alao an of- 

iWucant i<’ Pawl. Tha rector of 8f. fleer of the company.
rl* Xavier church recalvaa $.*>00 Argument will ba made that aa of- 

|f«r maa e* for tha teatator and IIOOO fleara of the avaciitor company and aa 
h r « i » ‘ *a for her departed family, jtruafaa of many of the baquaata both 
Mr.. M.t.nriaiy leave« |1W) to I.|,- witnaeeee are banefltad and that con- 
ra11..han am.rvant.-ln recognition •-ouently the will le not valid Sav-

|tf faithful larvicaa for many yaara.' aral monthi ago tha will of (faorga

[iad givTr$irK> aa7h^o"M.’lT nyynrhar «round
Mlaa Jaanaa died Heptambar 21, 1907.leaok. an.l Michael Hina«. her coach- 

■ ■aa.
Thr ri 1 t'ir of 8t. Francla Xavlar 

I thnrrb .dao racelraa ffiOO for the pa- 
|ncklal ■< iioitl, and 8t. Joaapb'a Catb- 
I all« aanilnarv at Dunwoodle gata IIOOO.
: 8ha gltea |300 to th« 8«crad Heart
j roavant In tho Brom «nd 1200 to tha __
¡Utile fliatara of tb « Poor. « I  XT B M R  WITH BID HI HBIXI».

Porbr* I llanneaay recaiv«. tha plc- i .....- -
ture of bla fatbor In a flraman'a uni- f^art Haya Wlfe « «a t  .Stand Abnaa THI 
far« atid the certlflcata of hia falh- 

I er'i ap.Hiiotiiirnt to b« Ore commla- 
•loaar.

In bar wlll aha laft all ber holding, 
of coal landa to Swarthmore collage 
with tha provlao that It refrain for all 
tiraa from Intarcollaglate aporta. The 
condlllonal beqiiaet wae coneidarad by 
tbe collage autborltlae for eavaral 
inontha and waa rejectad.

Hopa fer Rrform la Dead.

F IN D L A T E R  H A R D W A R E  C O .
Headquarters for

rork. «apt. 25.-Tke will of Chicago. Sept, i5. iH-iuctlona on 
Hlea H. llanneaay. mother of the part of .Mra it Payne, .No. 6241 

j  Hrnneaay. a former aaalal- Inglaalda *\enua whan ahe found 
attorney and wife of the •o»ia wonian'a handkanhlafa and lln- :j 

Comm*«**"“ *'' J*®** B Hen-,«erle In bar buaband'a trunk whan he ■ 
•ko died at bar country home'returned from a trip to Waat Baden, 

Xabury Perk. N. J.. on 8ap-(lnd.. raaulta.1 in her obtaining a de-:
L li kae •>••“  probate crea of divorce from tl Ix.gan Payne :|

ona-tbird of the realdue of 'Ira Pa.xne i. given stn a week all-j 
to ker granddaughter, Cath- niony. Her buaband Is assoclatad with | 

gtadl«» Bigelow, on condition'the Arm of Payne «  Ixtgan. nawsim- 
r,k« does not marry an a»-tor or l**r and niagaitna uganta and aollcl-

m.»n. The grand.lamhte» lore Hie Incuiiir ie declared to ba
akout 1" y s re  of age. i I I imki a monih

^ ,1  . -state la valued at up-1 ^Ira Payne taalifled that In t»07 her  ̂
^  i;, ■ The two other ree-jl>“ *l»end w.-nt to W«wt Baitan. appar.
Isga; f  «ra Forbea J. Henna.-(«ntly for a reat Ha remained there- 

ItW »■»rr‘ '*d Margaret Hheahan, Ian daya. aha said .anil whan ha tent
^  ol Jf'ltn C. Hheahan. on ()c-|1>U trunk and suit laaea home aha un
1» list and hla alalar. Kllen |l'«' kad them
la Parker Mra. Henneaoy dla- ’ " I found aome womun'a underwear 

kar will oi nearly event ar- «od llnc-rle *nd several Uca hand- 
hy her, even to thoee of «arehlefe ' eh* tc«tlflpd. "I tailed up 

»laate laliia and Importance, dl- '*•>' hueband at on. ■■ and he burriatl 
aboui equally between bar home | aatt.-d him bow these article

lad daughter. trunk H< Just
,Q) wkl-'h waa drawn on June laughatf and said that soma of the fal- 
i _ " i «  provlalon for the grand- to“ «t hav.- placed tha artli las In

b.i«e mother la dead, in trunk to play a Joke on him "

H a r d wa r e  a n d l W e l l  S u p p l i e s
We are now able to show you right In our store the powerful, 
sturdy labor saver which you have seen advertised in every 
farm paper you pick up.

T

Fuller & Johnson
Farm Pump Engine

It costs so little that every farmer can afford one, 
yet it is simply marvelous.

Besides pumpinf< it runs separator, churn, grind
stone, and any machine ordinarily run ty  hand. It is 
the finest tiling you ever saw. Everyone wonders whyj 
“no one ever thought of it before." You’re sure to want 
one when you see it chugging away ‘ doing things.’ 
Come in and see it work. We want to give you a 
catalog free.

See the
Pulley for 
Runnlag 

Ught
Machinery

ftUBt AppHce foe
This is the Pump that is taking the cake. I  ̂

Patented June 15th, 1909

Now is the time to get your Stoves put in and we have the largest and . most 
complete stock to select from. Get ready for your visitors during the Fair, 

' these mornings are getting chilly.

Firvdlater Hardware Co«
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

«4 1  H4VK HKIIN K kKL*H klX.

I.irl Wh« Died Id Ho.pltal Had Letter 
fro Di KDrI « f  Ro** I)d.

■New York, Sept. 25. - Beatrice C’oek- 
burn, who died of spinal meningitis In 
the Bed Croaa hospital at ('entrai park 
w .it and tooth street, was according 
to her own atatement. a sister-in-law 
to the Karl of Kooslyn. She bad been 
In this country seeking a theatrical en
gagement. ^

James P. McGovern, a lawyer of 100 
William street, managed all of .Mias 
Cockburn's affairs. He refused to b« 
seen and teemed Inclined to make a 
myatery of hla client's family connec- 
tiona. To her phyalclan. Or. laador 
U. Hill of 61« Madison avenue, who

attended ber up to tbe time of her 
death. Mlaa Cockburn stated that ah. 
waa a alater-in-law of the earl.

When .Miss Cockburn came to this 
country ahe had a let\'r from tbe Karl 
of itnaalyn which stated that abe want
ed to go on tbe stage and that tbe 
earl would appreciate any favors 
abowiT ber by theatrical managera. 

I Tbe earl'a letter also stated that she 
I waa an elder slater of hla wife.
I "The Kbcrl of Roasiyn has many ac- 
!qualnlances here among theatrical 
i people. In IN9I he played In “ Hit Ka- 
|re1lency tbe OoTernor" at tbe Garrick 
theater, taking tbe part of Captain 

Ivtain Rtverd. . He went under the 
name of Harry Krskin«. It waa whtla 
playing In this theater that he met 
Anna Robinson, an nctreas, who later

, tn
Wti

became the Countess of Roaalyn and 
who obtained a divorce from him In 
1607. la October, 1606 be married 
Vera .Mary Baytey of County Carlow. 
Ireland Mlaa Bayley's mother later 
married a man nam-d Cockburn. and 
If the Mins Coc-Vburn who died in the 
Red Cross hospital ia a alster of the 
present countess it may be that ahe 
look ber atepfather'a name.

Dr. HIM stated that when he waa 
cafled to attend Mlaa Cockburn «be : 
waa too alck to talk a great deal, but 
that abe seemed to be a woman of iw- 
flnrment. She mentioned tbe earl 
once or twice and be thought the said 
ahe had been engaged by Charles Dll-1 
llngtaara to play a part this asaaon Hhe j 
teemed to be without friends in tbe 
city and ao far as be knew nobody ea-

■ ept her lawyer called on h«r «fall« 
the wan In tbe boapUal.

Tbe funeral was held at tbe Dtepben 
•Merritt Burial Company s chapel and 
the body waa neat to a crematory. B«- 
aldca Mr. McGovera only three or four 
persona were present.

We have one-half car of furnitur« 
crating for tale.
4t CK.NTRAl. DRt'G 8TORR.

O D. Jonea of Fort Worth, ba« 
been her« several days prospactlag 
and looking over tbe sHuation of this 
country In general He w«nt back 
to hla home Saturday.

H. R. Cone left for Tempi« Bstur- 
day on bualnesa. I

WItkeabaare. Pa.. Sept. 25.—Judge
_____________Fuller. In refusing a divorce to Mlaa

T4LIK OK \r.lt YORK KIHHERIKM. Kva Yeager, held that It Is the duty!
______  of a wife to pot up with 111 treatment ¡

TerllM ke«r Ended Ikeeamber 81, I r  her husband long enough to demon- 
II Wan «trat« the bopeleaanena of iwformtng

_ _ _ _ _  him.
Waihii gion, Itapt. » . —According to Mra Yeager Bred with her hatband.

• WeMmtrvary report of the censúa bu- Adam Y ««g «r of Haaleton, only four 
'••• on tiM kaberieo of New Vork for months. She anW that he got drunk, 
(ha year ended D«e«iab«r It . 1608, tbe awere at her, was croon and angry, ac- 
ttW value of tha prodocta for the ruaed her of taking money from bln 
Ttar waa $4..'.<13,440. There w «r« 1270 pocket and waa generally abusiva 
tndare-„(aa4 nshemea and 8606 wage Judge Fuller says 
«•Wing flabennen. Tbnre wer« 560 'Tha avldenc« show« him to ^  a 
Wtael* engaged la th« ladnstry «nd worthies« rre*tur« addicted to drink 
»«»« email Imata. •"'* Ungaage. with complete In-

t v  larger Items prttdnclag the to- fnalblllty to m*rRal ohllgntion«. ^  
tal value war«' Oyatar«. IJ4B.800 this characwr moat hav« « s l « ^  ho-
VNkel. 62.171.400: Mnaflah. 8.18I.8*« * » «  >''• ^
80Wkl* lAoAOO. ««MtaagiMor treat, ah* tooh him for hotter or wore«, with
llJ li tM pound«. M6UT6: ío ««d «r « , her «yen opw.
<-«8»n0 pou«<ta. 8U U I6 . ^  T

TV  repm, ahown that ther« waa tho aheeacs ol octnal^ Îh i
t u r  766 caah «agitai aad propnrty marrtag« ^ » n
♦•tard I»  the ladntry. «c  m ««th tag duty to . . .  . T Z I t
«•W  then t306.«M lean thaa th« total bl« aad ,4
»•in. ..f fh« pmd«et____________  d«nMnstrat« tb« bopolsnoas«« of r«f

'■naaiughaai w «it  to hta ho«»« f i ^
____ _ - - ____ _ ketwe laooad Wh«a «he •«••cod h«i«Mr rivi

0 4
In fVnvaache Batarday, after being lapoed

taw tein 0«  — «W—  to ooctaty.



PA om xn u r •ÜTOAT MOAimro.

THE OLD MAN SNOWS
1 B0ÏS A F E W 1CKS

» »

Toon th* nt«n who uwaa tho
bic wuto tin« b«tw ««y thl« city
wad Ulg 8|>r&» and ot||«r iiUi-««. too. 
Is tailing ^ ^ l o r y  of ^j^iosl.^^ uUar

pathiMi Incident
"1 was ijttliig In a big pool hall at 

Big Spring th« otk«r day ~ h« said. 
*‘ waU'blng.»a gaol« of bllllanis. when 
In walk«d an old. worn luaa, with 
th« signs of dissipation written In
delibly upon his face. He sat down 
sad watched the game a few monieoKs. 
The gam« was rather on the bum and 
some very bum «huts were being 
made. Suddenly the old man Invol
untarily exclaimed: That was rot
ten.' One of the players took ex> op
tions to the rwmark and challenged 
him to do better.

*“ 1 hav;?n't handled a cue in years ’ 
faltered the old fellow.

** 'Cosse on. we’ll )uat ahow you up.’ 
derided the player 'I 'll trot you a 
beat and give you odda’

haven't the money to pay If I 
loe«.' said the old chap, with tears In 
his eyes -tears of real mortification. 
I verily believe

"Suddenly I felt a desire to see the 
old fellow try out. Go on. I said If 
you lose I ’ll pay.

"The old fellow picked up a rue a 
crooked mie with a bad tip.

" 'Better get a good one old man.* 
urged the man who bad matched the 
game. ' I ’m going la for blood.*

" Don’t worry; I could beat you 
with an ax baadle.’ returnad the old 
man. with an air of qniet coafldeace.

"And rbea the gama commenced. 
They banhed and the old chap rolled 
his ball down the table. Returned K 
frnse against the head cuaklon. a re-

marksble stunt for s good playar, ua- 
leas. of course. It should be accidental. 
^ W ltb  cg^  the old man chathed bis 
M r  and ggjl^uruied a moat ^Ifflru lt
bank for the first play with" ridicu
lous ease, and then commenced one 
of tbe must leiuarkable runs 1 have 
ever seen, masses, draws, trach aboia, 
be executed with the ease of a Hoppe 
or a Shaffer. He b r o u g h t
the baila together with so eecmlag 
exertion. Kver once and awhile, with 
a devil-may-care laugh ha would slam 
into them and brosh them far apart 
and bring them together on tbe very 
next shot. 'Three cushions every 
time without a miss.’ he declared, and 
by the holy amok« he did It, and not 
until the last polni was marked up did 
he cease. Then he rsplst ed his cue 
in tbe rack and turned to go. But 
the spectators who had gathered as 
the game was progressing wouldn't let 
aim racape that easy.

" 'In  Heaven's name, who arc you. 
man?’ demanded the proprietor.

" I am nothing but a common bobo 
I was ouce the greatest billiard player 
in one class In tbe world. I held the 
1*12 balk line cbamptonshlp and was 
never defeated at the three cuaklon 
game. Drink brought me d'>wn and 
lower down till I am a wortkieaa hobo 
M> name* That la Immaterial. I 
would rather not allow my friends who 
know not where I am *o ever know 
thu I have fallen so low They never 
will.’ And he passed out and we saw 
him no more.

"The player whom he hail ao tg- 
nomlnloualy defeated wblatled aoftly
Well. I'll be d----d." be remarked

forcibly "

with tbs eomplello« of tho Poaams 
cassl. should sol vs s vsxstious prob
lem tbst hss long cosfrontsd tbs 
ststss of tbst rsglon as to traoaporta- 
tloo facllltlso.

Neelaad hao Juat returned to Loo 
Angeles from .Mexico City, where he 
hsa bees on busineos connected with 
tbe ssle of the Psa-American. While 
this option on tho Mextean line has 
sixty days to run, It Is stated that 
the success or possible failure of the 
deal will bavs no bearing on the con
struction of tbs Isterostlonsl Hue 
previously mapped out. Inasmuch as 
the new company Is la the formative 
stage the ssmee of thoee associated 
with Neeland have sot been made pub
lic, but they are men of flnsnclsl 
etrengtb. Including many wealthy lo- 
cr.l people and InOuentisI Mexicans.

Regsrdless of tbe outcoms of the 
pending deal, Neeland will assume ac
tive charge of the nw company's sf- 
fslra and expects to have everything 
In shape for sctlve conatruc'.lon by 
the middle of January.

Heavy rains washed out some of the 
track of the Pan-American in Mexico 

approximately twelve miles near To- 
nala—and swept sway nine bridges, 
causing some delay In negotiations. 
When tbe actual transfer of the phys
ical properties of the Pan-American 
take« place It Is understood that Mr 
Tbomi>sun will rebuild and reballaat 
the entire road, the work being the 
usual reconstruction necessary on 
tropical lines. He will do no building 
for lue present, but confine himself to 
o|>eratlng the 700 mllee already com
pleted.

This line la an important link In the 
great chain of railways that will, with 
the carrying out of Neeland's plana, 
coeneet the I'ntted States. Mexico and 
Central Amerk-s. making It possible 
to travel from the Great Lakes to the 
Isthmus sf Panama without leaving 
the steel rails.

liouP̂ ^

GREAT LAKES
TO BIG CANAL

. project of latarastlonat Importsnce 
{ Ksriy ('••reenleus.

Severa] yesrs ago vaiusble conces- 
' alona were grsnted to PresMent Re
galado of Salvador, cotcerlsc the bultd- 

f Ing of a Une through thst State. Thes# 
' were never uttllsed. owing lo the

AAOTMiB m b  FOB B U I BO in  TO the presM.nt They c .r r l^
I a heavy cash subsidy and contained 

■ \kC THK CH U >. lextremely favorable terms and condl-
______  jtlons. The Salvador government, re-

'alialng the advantage of an Interna- 
Ceatral .imeidraa Lise tbe >etl in tkmal line that would afford all-rail

•  j
.connections with the countries of Mex- 
' loo. Central and North America, has 
I revived then« conceeslona and trane- 
' ferred them to .Neeland In addition 
to tkeee he has obtained other valua- 

- The Paa- {Me grants from Coats Rica. Hondu- 
. .Nicaragua and Guatemala, and la

\ lew 4 eaipway Belag tlrgsaia- 

ed le BniM Ik

Lu« Angele«. .Sept 
American rail«a> coatpa&y of Central 
Anw-rtra Is being urganlted by J. M 
Neelaad to roast rut t a railroad from 
the Outeaiaian frontier to tbe Isthmus 
of Psnansa snd the canal, a distance 
of U*H> miies The new Paa-Amcri-

negollating for others that will ef-

King George 
May Abdicate

Is Prediction
Loadon, Sept. 2ó.—Greace Is the next 

asplraat for the doubtful honor of first 
place In the attention of tbe Kuiope- 
nn powers. The prise will surely be 
hern If tbs abdication of King Georg» 
becomes a fact instead of a diplomat
ic rumor.

There ran be mo doubt that tbs little 
kingdom Is passing through ao ex
tremely ugly domestic críala as a re
sult of the Cretan trouble. Tbe army 
la acknowedgedly In control of the 
Bitnatlon. a atate of affairs that la a 
vital threat to the security of any 
government.

By taking a shrewd advantage of 
Turkey'g resentment at Crete’s revolt

fertually take rare of the entire route the mllltarlata forced royal consent to
a long list of enlistment and service 
reforms. They compelled the resigna
tion of tbe crown prince as command-

to Panama, the Isthraua terminus 
When the Regalado coocaaslons 

wer* granted a large amount of steel.
Ilea and construction material was er In chief, and thua put a d lr*«t hu- 

raa wll! be rapitaltxed at loO.OOO.ooo ahlpi>ed to La I ’ nion and surveys made |mlllatlon ui>on thc’ king himself.
It will take ever concesstona owned along the Pacific coast around the j King George Is deeply wounded by 
by .Neelaad covertag tbe five atataa of UolfO de Ponaeca. terminating at tbe this turn of events. He confessed as 
i'eatral America and <-arrytag heavy north and aoutb boundaries of dsiva- much In s talk with a member of the 
cubetdtee from the reepectlvw govern- dor These aurveya will be utilised, diplomatic corps at Athena, and aeem- 
oseau ef those state« Work will be aa far aa poaslble. and the material ed not unwilling that bla roafeasion
begaa abovrt Jaauary l i  nest from La w|i: be used In tbe first sectloa of tbe should become known
l aloa. BatvaAer grading aortk and road to be built, fleveral tbouaaad * H Is reliably declared In London 
south Tbe uadertakiag will require men will be at work grading out of that be even asM that abdication
aeeea yeera to complew sad will cost La Cwloa by tbe middle of next sum-jwaa tbe only course opefi to him la
approximately |7lAM.iM. imer. the face of coattnned evideace of popu-

Tbe Idea of a Paa-Americaa road Tbe intention of the Pan- American listrast.
Such an outcome would be a deval 

opment almoat of tbe first magnitude
arigtnated witb Jaases O Biaise, and ta to ionne<-t witb the aouthern ter- 
accordlng to maay ta touch wltk tiM'minus of the Pan-American la Mexleo 
plana sf the late E H Harrimaa. It at Marisral. Chiapas, thence south In tbe game of Ruropean statesman 
wa« a dream that the raliway wlaard along tbe Partfte coast. touching at ahip. King George la related by 
boped to aee raallaed ta bis Ilfetlma. Ban Joae. Onatemala. Acajutla and La , blood or mariiage to tbe occupant of 

Tbe undertakiag of Neeiand snd hls Libertad Salvador, witb a branch to every tbrone on tbe continent, and 
asaorlatea the Itaklng tocetber of tbe San Salvador, through Nacalome and bere ba« baen Greece’s greateet se 
greel pilarlpaliuea of commerce bo- Cbointeca. Honduras. Corinto and Ma- curHy agalnst foralgn aggression or 
tween the aborea of tbe Atlanti)- and aacua. aornnd Imke .Nicaragua ta International embrallment Should be 
Pacific ta tbe Am«rlraa~la a atupen-- Polat Areaaa. Costa Rica, wtth a <wke bla band from the belm of state 
Sous Project, larolvtng tke graatoat braacb ta Ban Joae and coailnulng fha aear aaatern altuatlon would ba 
raRroad sktll; diplamatle aegatatkm tbroagb David and Santiago Panama, conpllcated by tbe addition of aootber 
wMb five eaparata faralga gavera-:to tbe city of Paaama or Empie, oaar nbaolotely ancartaln elemenk 
manta, tbe bulIiUag of aa Interaatloa-'tbat city
al bridge or twe. end tba carrylag on ' TÎie llita wtll tap tbe bardwood for
ai cooatructloa andar adverse ooadl-fasta af Salvador aad otber Ceatral 
Haas It la s project «orthy of a f Amariraa otatea. where tbare are mtl- 
glant buildsr .Neelaad la ao greea- i lioas of acres uf rdeb mahogaay aad 
bara at thia arork He bad peraoaal Bpaaiab cedar, peaatrata aad open ta 
cbarge of tba balldtag of tba Paa-j developmaat tbs minerai aoetioiia of

AMBMJCAB BrbCOID.

Br. Laadry af New Orleaaa Brapa Barn 
la Twa HIlek Operalara.

Barilo, Bapt. 26.—Dr. Laclea I-aadry 
Aassrieaa la Mette« batwaaa Gamboa. *Hoadaraa aad Nicaragua, wbara maay !of Now Orlasas. who io toarlag Oar- 
Oaaara aad Marisral. Cbiapaa, jnst aactent copper mlaeo ara loeatad. aad imany, was buncoad out of tIMO. 
aeroaa tbe river tbat forma tbe later- afford tba wbota of Contrai America | Tbe operation bagan at a tourist of 
aatlasal barder This wae s tropteal an ouUet to tbe aortbera rapubllca of fie# la Catar dea Liadea. a*bare a
raad. aad Ho bulldlag waa atteaded by ; Metlee aad tba t’nitad Stataa. 
an tba diacultloa tacidast w  tba bat Bord aad laHmrlaak
rooatrtoa. wbare cloudbarau and toe-1 Aceovdlag ta tba preltmiaary oar- 
rsMlal raina play bavoc witb trsek vaya. tbara are no baavy gradoa ta ba 

Tba TM mila« of Ibto aagoClalod axeapt la Handsraa aad Nl-

rtly dreaaad Baglisbinsn asslatad
tba doctor tal getUag laformsUoa. Af- 
idtward tba Engltgbtaaa offerad ta ac- 
coaipasy Dr. laadry aloag BarllaM ta- 
votila premsaads. Durteg tbalr ram-

Mm  bave baea camplatad asd la apara- 1 csrapaa. but ttaa work will b« slow bla a mas barrylag past droppdd a fot
tMB far mora tbaa a yaar It la aow «ad difflcatt oa account of ita tropleal 
Badar aptiaa aad vtrtoally aold to ; cbaraeiar. aod tha dalays aacssaary 
Vsitod Stata« Ambaosodor Tbompaaa. asd lacidaat lo rainy sesami« 
far approsUaataly lilJMM.MD gold. - Tha Paa Ameiicaa ef Oaatral Amar- 
Thp aptiaa bas alxty days yat la ma. ira will caaaæt with tha pa vara moat 
bot Iba deal la-paaaMoaUy elasad. i rallraada la Ntcaragaa 
Tbii gala matasa Nasi aad aavarai tiams isad tbaaa will aat 
a MMleaalra. aad ba win seas pat Igraat ladiraaflaaal 
pa«M af tbaaa mllUaaa taiia tbe roa-• Tba aadartaklsd >• 
ptraaMoa ol aoathor glgaatie railraad taiporbaats is Castrai

poebarbaeb.
Or. Laadry's rniapaalsa picbad It ap 

aad rataraad H la Its awaar, wba aa- 
prwosad bla tbaabo prafoaoly aad la- 

lalatad tbat batb maa abaald aaaampa- 
T Mm Is a eafa, 'wbars tba assai prm

IMIoaradBiadila lar (bS|gra«i at tba «oaBdoaas i

I >in~~’ TTi aad.latra ara betap made.

Every Day is a Gala Da

CbŜ hoTI

i  a fi *
1 inrS»

rr«n>
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H e n d é r s e n o s
Dresses, New Suits, New Silk Waists, New 

Skirts, New Coats, New Eveniw  Wraps, New 
Dress Goods, New Wash Goods, New Trimmings, New 
Dress Accessories, New Notions and Novelties and 
hundreds of other new things of interest to the people 
of this city and section are now on display.

TbU is fiB invitátíoB for job to cobm kere abJ tec for joarself. Wg tkiiik tkat ytg 
will be iaterested ia tke tkisft tkat we ere skowiag.

We tkink tkat job will appreciate tke efforts tket we kere bees auk ui toward Ike esd 
tlut tbesc goods kave bees bought at tke right prices aod with a high regard for style rsific.

Yob will admire tke styles that arc skowa here for tke first time ia tke aew seatoa. 
Tke sew things will appeal to yon and tke prices will astoaisk yoa with their lowness.

In the Dress Goods Depart- 
ment

.Sever tu’fore have the piMtple of Sun .\n- 
Relo seen M> eoluprehen.HiVe Htld Well ae- 
leirted a Htuek of tine l)r<*Mi UimmIh hh im 
Hhowii at the lleii(len«on Store fur the fall 
aiul winter Hea«on of l'.K)9. .\ll colora ami 
many of the noveltiea of the larger eitiea 
are now ready for your seeing. Monday 
wdl be the beat time of all to come here 
and aee them. They w ill all be on display 
and you can aee them all in a very little 
time.

The ahowing of fine Silka emhraeea all the 
new thinga aa they have been inlnHlnctMl 
in the Kaat. Faney MeH.saIinea. with 
atripe.t of Peraian pattern are here at, a 
yanl. $1.00 and...............................S1.2S

Regaline«. in white, lavender, hliiea. black 
and grey, are among the lot. They are dti 
inches in width and are prieed at .. .$1.00

Moirea. in lavender, blue, white, pink, 
black and dark rose, ;I6 inch^s^ide, are 
her*- a t ..................................$1.00

Fane ’̂ Foiilarda in many patteriV a^..^tl- 
t»rn are being shown at .......... .\  . .B6c

Plain Me*Malinea are here—a full van 
wi«le, in all the good colon», at\$l. 
an d ..........................................

The new Ottomans at $1.00 are here in 
shades ef green, roee, black, blue and 
white.

Fancy Silks in waist patterns are among 
the ahowing. They «re plain and Moire 
grounds with Persian and other fancy 
•tripes, and are prieed at $6.60 per pattern 
of fbur and one-balf yards.

And in the matter of wool dress goods the 
same story of large assort men ta ia true. 
Fancies are popular and all plain colors 
and shadings are here.

There are the fancy corded Prunellas at 
$2.26 a yard. They come in navy and Hiir- 
gundy and are 42 inch»*a wide.

The heavy plain satin Prunella ia one of 
the most promising styles of the season. 
It is here in steel, raisin, navy and shades 
of green, and is prieed at $2.00 a yard.

At $1.26 there ia a fine novelty fabric, sa
tin finished, with striped eff»*et and in all 
the ne-w shades. There are many otber fab
rics at thif same price.

In the Dress Goods Depart
ment

In the le.sK expensive gnidea are eonipletc 
lines of colors in diff<>r*»iit fabrics at 86c, 
76c, $6c and aa low a s ....................  60c

We invite you to spend a portion of Mon- 
»lay looking at these new things. The 
moD- time you s[>end ■here, the better wdl 
we be pleased, but yon should not pass up 
the opportunity uf seeing all these new 
goo»ls while they are on display and while 
the stocks are oo very complete.

Some Especially Attractive 
Values

Fine Linen Waiats, mannish style and very 
g(K>d for fall Wear, values that ought to 
bring and $d.00, on sale f»>r this
week at o n ly .................................. $1.98

Fine Tailon-d Waists of white madras, 
with woven tiguree and atri|>ea; also some 
o t ^ r y  light weight pique, strictly nian- 

ih effects and very S4>rvieeable for fall 
nd Vinter wi-ar; an uniuually go«*d val

ue at on ly ............   $198

All linen Table Damask, full 72 inches 
wide, a ver>' fine grade and a fifie value, on 
sale at ...............................................60c

White Madras for waiata, fine grades and 
good patterns, woven deaigiui and of suf
ficient weight to be very serviceable for 
fall and winter wear; a very unusual val
ue at, per yard, on ly ........................... J6c

Colored .Madras, white grounds with small 
colored stripes and faney figures and de- 
signs, good for school waists and for men’s 
and boys’ shirts; worth more, but sold at 
thia store at per yard o n ly ..................16c

There are Dozens of Other 
Articles

that might he mentioned in this odvertiae- 
laent hut it would take all of this paper to 
<K» BO. The bast way to be well posted on 
the new thinga aa they arrive at this store 
w to pay ua a visit each day. Of course 
some people eon not do that, bwt all coo 
come once or twice a week. With this im
mense stock of goods ao oeeeaaihle to yoar 
homes there ia no reason why one should 

be versed with knowledge of tke new 
things.

kl*

Cone Monday if job caa, if not Monday, come any day, bat do not pat yoar comini off 
natil tke choice merckandific kas been picked over.
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lOHDAY HOlMIMa. 8BFTXMBBBM.

M rr# t
R»tIIM purrhM«d »«turd«/ • 

*■ *  lot 0“  *•*>“ ••' njáílbounto In

from HowHI â Htrnn«#. p«y-

< iir T m U  Trnrà.

Vr

I
Like it bfU b««*D In th« bualnaM f*r 

uiuiy y«Brt.<«tra*t car nuambar 1ft  
ranirmuvliia down ('badbuurne alraai 
Haturday afternoon about • o’clock, 
but atuld'-d In front of Hhut>ert'a aa- 
loon. when It got off the track. After 

yet, but It la bellered that | inurb trouble, the car waa put back 
*^l erect a largo buaiuesa huuae on the track and away It went to the 
git BC*ly acquired property. power houae In an old-time manner.

•tiW foi ••
Ratliff *'*• announced hla

Seading Public
Ruxton KIni* MfCutchfum
KmI Horse Hill McCall
lly Kiglit o! Cu4|nu(>Ml Hornhlmv
Latherine l.aine
KIigab4>tl) Visit« America f't Lynn
(riM)H« (iirl .Meli rati)
Inner Shrine
Marria${4‘ a la .Mode Ward
KinH»wM(l Von Hutton
White Siater Cravx-ford
Silva Horde 1 teach
S|>eriBl Mcsseinfor 4'li imlM*rs
White Hwohi-t Hall Cain

The Only Place

J A N K E
BookselltT» and Statitmers I’ lionp

1 ST I K E  UPsurs UIBADIE

THE PRESS NEWS

Hftili; OK HKi K U  KH MOI KKII 0> 

( IN>OT BK S K fi KKI» 11* H I 

MM iL  « i :\  TO OKI H IM .

MEETING GALLED 
FOR NEXT TUESDAY

Kabadle Waal« to fiel Owaerit Toaelker 

I That '«allabir I'reirraM Hay

I Be irraaged I Sagge«.

Uoa.

r . . O O  F A S T  A N D  6 0  H I G H
I Wh. n you j;.» to HlG SIM{INt;S.STKI{UN<; r iT Y .y rT îL S  

MAD.WATKK VAM-KY. f ar-. l»y lli.-,^Jny.llyl^rTri|. 
I Fast Auto liino. li<‘;i(l<|UHrtiTs Hotel.
I Ti»ni & Will IMton«* 77’J liliu k or .1 \V Bniito"! (iro*-ti

"You may quote me aa saying that 
there la nut a genuine sport In Ban 
Angelo Khen It tomes to automobile 
rat ing "

Kxasi>erated beyond measure at the 
Indifference shown by local autulsts 
In making entries fur the fall fair 
rat ea. K. H Ijabadle. who has virtual 
charge of all autoniubile events, made 
the foregoing remark Saturday.

"ft Is a settled fact that the big 
racers, the crack racers, can't come 

¡here—they won’t come anyway on ac- 
count of a disinclination to race on a 

I horse track. Then there have been

Iso many accidents In the last few 
mtmcbs. the big conip.vnies dtin’t feel 
.  like sparing their drivers, 

i  "I luit the pro()ositinn up to the

mxm
fair asatH'latlon to sprinkle the track

Pure W ate^
IC E  C O L D  B R I N G  Y O U B ^ d u G S

West Texas Coiil Storage & Jlie Co.
Telephone 641. r

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
The P io n e e r  Drufif S to re

O ppoH tr the F*oit O ffice j  ' p

The Depository for all State School T e x i B ^ k s  o
\\> hamllf »11 kind» t>f S« lua>l Htu.ks, 'I’u»)l«>ls, I ’iKs, Ink», | 

Drawing; tintl Hiaiks, ('omiHi^ition Ikstk», Ct»lor*>ti
cila, Itlat kiMiard ( ’ lt>th ami SlatitiR anti worytliinti miuirotl 
in the Ht huol itKmi.

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE
Phong SO ORpoallr the Post OHlce

Merriñeld & Hopkins
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Grain and Hay
Coutry Pro^ace No. 16 Giadbourne Street

B o ^  tad Seld Telephoae S49

I with nit. but the horsemen objected 
and the matter was dropped.

".^B the crack racers cannot come,, 
I think It would be a capital idea to 
work up a local crowd that could put 
up a splendid line of racing*

"But the boya won't get together | 
■with me; they don't show the pro|>er 
Interest. 1 will say that owing to the 
quality of the track and the quality of 

; the cars that will be uaad that there 
Is no danger In raring in thia meet. I 

"Now. If the boys will meet with me, 
say next Tuesday morning, that mat
ter can be arranged; we will be able 
to figure out a program that will al- 
Ijygr of acme extremely and exciting 
racet. f will leave It to them to ar
range the program, although of 
course I have a few auggesllons to 
offer.

According to Idea, arrangements 
will be made for all classes of cart 

, from the amalleat Muick to the high
est jtowered cars owned In Ssn .An- 

: gelo. Bach rsr entered will have a 
¡chance for lla money

"I Intend to get In the race with my 
jear stripped and I will state now that 
! 1 am out after prlxea and the man 
who wint will have to rare me to the 
Oirtah "

Mr. T.«badle'B Idea of how the events 
shotild be Is as follows

Event No. I—5 mile stripped Chassis. 
1«1 to 201 cubic Inches dispisrement. 
lal iirixe. I'.l. Second |t>0. third It.'i. 
— Event .Vo 2.—10 mile stripped Chas
sis .2P2-SOO cubic inches dlspls< rment. 
$100. $r.O and I2.S.

Event Vo. 1—6 mile, strlpited Chss-

BALFANZ FUEL CO.
r>*t V h K p*‘P Y ou Warm \ 

McAlettcr Fincy Lump Coil Wood of t \  kinds
303 N. Chadbourne St.Telopkoue 426

i sis, 202-300 cubic Inches displacement. 
'$ 100. $r.O and $2'»

Event .Vo. 4-10 mile, free for all 
' handicap, $12.’i. $'.*> and $-«0 
I Event Vo r»— mile free for all 
handica)). Sl.'iO. $*'> and $.>0.

Event Vo. a—.1 mile free for all. for 
two-cylinder cars only.

Kvetrt "• ■' mile motor cylinder 
handicap lat $2o. 2nd $!.*•. 

i 1» mile motor cylinder handicap, 
lat, $r>ti. 2nd. $2.',

Blt^KBlM. BUSI ITS.

New and up t<t «lut*’ ri».'» promi't »•'rvift' unti 
fou  rltHiUH tr« lit la m i tiiiiWo our HluItU' popu^ui

Concho Livery & Fec^ Stable
IM IO NK 1

I. VA/. VA/I r  I ,

N. B. Strictly C»$b after Oct. l»t

o r

Y a tln n iil i.esirne.
.New York. 2; Clnchtnatl, 6. 
Phlladeli)hla. 0. IMitshnig. 6.
Ilos'on. 1. Chlcairo. T.

Imcrtran l.ear»»v 
(Elrsll Detroit, 2; New York. 1 
tSecondl. IVtrnIt. 10; New York. 4 
(l-Trsl) Cleveland, 0, 1’htladeli*bl.v.

Elaborate Showbig oí Woraens
Outer Gannents tor FaD

Store cordially invites 
impositig exhibifion |  o f 
Garments ter the Fall

The Patout-Gaither Co.’s 
you Monday to a most 
Women*s Ready-to-Wedr 
and Winter Season. It will be a decidedly inter
esting and impressive display, representing the 
cleverest ideas and most charming effects in those 
smart garments that all womankind admire and 
that will be the most conspicuous o f the season.

1 UMIKKII WITTS.
We call aitecial attention tu our splendid linea of 
Suits al $ja2<u to $4« 7.y. of wide material. Chevi
ots, Broadcloths and real Humesiiuna. tailored 
al.iiig plain mamilah lines; coas uf various 
lengtha, skirts, new plaited designs. In all the 
new abades and blai k $2H..'.u t o ...............  $48.73

4M K 4122.3« s n  rs.
Hulta of plain tailored man-tailored through
out They letteci atyle tii every line Materials 
OB-d are cor led »uraleda In black and navy; 4.'. 
Inc h plain cob a, fine y Prunella in olive and 
blacli fancy wcirsteclt In gray, with Jet trimmings, 
broadi loths in smoke and «Isteria, coats 46 iiirhea 
l''t‘K ......... .......... $22e«t

4M K $23Jkt SI ITS.
At thia price we are ahowlng satin Pruiiellaa In 
black and navy, collar, c uffa and pot keta in black 
moire; very effectively trimmed In Jet. best aatln 
lining, plain «orsteds In gcH>d gray, coat (ilain 
talloriMl 42 Inches long The skl'ta of th**ae aulta 
have the new (deata. Ksjiec tallj priced #23e3«

4M K «I».s3 SI ITS.
The very beat selecllun in the city, ordinarily sell 
for $:.'>IM>. These garments are of black broad
cloth braided, fanc y worsleda in smoke and btac k, 
collars and cuffs In luulre, faticy Prunellas In 
Binoke, with moire rollara and cuffs; fancy worst
eds In brown, with satin collars and cuffs The 
aixea are 16 to 44. .Skirta to these suits are all 
of the ne« pleated effect Ea|>eclally priced $lt.s3

4M'K «II.S3 sriTs.
All made of the good broadcloth In blac k and navy, 
with coats plain tailored. 4.'> Inc hca long The new 
diagonal worsted In wine and navy, with satin 
trimmed collars and ciiffa Eanry worateda In 
brown and navy. The new green In mannish 
cloth all with newest aklrta. Worth up to 
$2u«o; priced in a itopiilar way ta . $tl.s3

IMTI #1121« SITTS.
Our Suits al this price are the $'SiMt k!nd plain 
tailored In fancy strl|>el worsteda. in black and 
the new ahadea of blue and green —good satin lln- 
Inga. Special ... .................... #1121«

MOSIKBY.
We represent In San .Angelo the Wayne Knitting 
Mills, the largest manufacturers of Hoalery In 
America We guarantee all Hosiery we sell to give 
atiaoliite Bailsfaclioii.
The "Pone Brand" Stockings for hoys and girla In 
all weights- every |>air guaranteed .. . 2Ac
The Wayne Knit matchleaa Indeatrucllble quality 
In inc>dlum and light weights. In all black and 
split foot Every |ialr guaranteed. i>alr . . 23c
The s|M<rlat dollar box coniaina three pairs la
dles' faat black Hale Hose. Wayne Knit Moalerv 
atyle «U6; absolutely guaranteed, 3 imlra for #Mt«

THK \KM U41TOK 4 4»11S.

The flrat ahowlDg of these new garments In the 
city —very practicable and serviceable Motor Coals 
of extra quality wool. In cardinal and green. 38
Inc bea lo n g ........    #72<«
Motor Coats 28 inc-bea long In white, green and
cardinal ............................  A.*».««
I.ac1les' S « eaters In all the good ataide abadea. In 
arilld and ronibination colora, full line alïe* at
$2 iH), $2 .'.o. $;t .'.«I $.• no a n d ...............  *72;«
tllssea' S » eaters at   #1.13
Infants' little irofft and girls' Sweatera In the 
good IIV'Iv colors Ysi>ecial^ made and eapeelallv 
priced .‘.«c-. .'.He aii^^ #1.«*
t.gdlea' knit Pelile ' .ff^^eraey ribbed, in aaaorted 
colors. $l.2.-- and r  . #121«
Children's Toques and Outing Caps. 3.'>r and 3Mr

M IM KV TK Itn iK Il H ITw.
New ilvlea and shaiiea In Trlintned Mata Trlni- 
med Mata frntn $3 IH) to $11 4h. and more iban 300 
to aelert from New veilinga In ihe ne* meshea 
and abades, by the ysrd. and rwadymade

M lAM I.KTTK í* lAD 4M TIMlw.
We've had some morninas and nigbia the post 
week IhW tlrongly ailgaesled warmer garments 
Theymoon will come niore frequently. Were well 
prepared In thia line.
Flannelette long Kimrmaa $1 23 to $213. Short
KImonaa 2.V to .......... ai.lW
Hath Holtes $1 641 t o ...............  #3JW
Alliance Mills knit goods-full line ladles' mlae 
ea' and rhlldren'a I'niuu Suita. .Shirts Drawers 
ladles' Corset Covers

THK WIHAKB HI «T-PK041K MIB«1 Ts.
If you have never worn the Warner Rust-Proof 
Corset voci have never known the luxury of the 
l»eat In rorteirv If you have once worn the War
ner Rust Proof Comets no other will satisfy you 
Made In the lone, slender ara.'eful line« of the 
presctil fashion, of the lineal inatertal- more 
than 2<t models to select from Sires 18 io I4«
Prices $1 f!0 t o ...................... #*.«•

h i m .IMI SklKT«».
T'le ties Skirts are here In exccdlent variety. Dia 
criminating dreaaem somc-n «ho  keep In close 
touch with the {»eal fashions of the [leriod—c-ome 
to our Skirl Department In areal number«, for the 
convic tion la certain that they will obtain all that 
la best and atvllsb at reasonable prices.
.Skirts of new Imported weavem. axrlualve «ryle«.
$IOK.'i t o .............  #l*.'*3
Panamas, volle«, fancy «orateda. in the new kilted
effecta, ne« ihadlnga $6 73 t o .................. #1«>3
Skirt« In all the kiltiHl effects blac k and In all the 
new fall «hade« doxrna to «elect from up to #3««

PATOUT-GAITHER CO.
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear

«'111 be here to start to «o ik  on the' 
atia-k pena and tracks !

Real » t a lc .
Armstruag A Stewart aold Friday

The stock p us will cover about Battle and Joe Kuui to J, W.
ten ac re« and b- one of the beat equip-

OK STOCK PEKS
OKIKIT IK K «  l U l l l i r «  IIIH K  

M A im  KK IH I KOB IITTOA.

,>ecl pcMis In T< «as aa regards accnm-i 
nicMlatlona for iRuck

.Siirfacnig aluiig the line fconi hert- 
to S « c-e: «  atri hat been finiahi-d iìnci 
everyihltig la n ady for tialns. ,ia f«i 
fit the track I« concerned, but the de 
(Mit and turning tracks have not been 
f'n'eftecl and will not be for «evc-ial 
day«. •

iSecondt Cleveland, 0. Phtladelphin,

Beeman Studio
Maker OÍ high-«r*tle Pottr»it$. I W  C«r 
V ir«s . Siiccial »Hntlksi gt>cn to 
ing. M ..I order. ,.ro4n,Kly. i h r r  d.v. 
b»ke,-Hemfh.ia up-Matr.. I W  ^74. blark.

(First) St 1.o«l«. 2; Boefon. • 
lSc<condt St. IionU. 1 Hoeton. 4. 
(First) Chicago ' Washington. 1 
(Sec e nd) Chicceeo 2: W-«hlnglcHi, 0

IS AN IMPDRTANI JOD

V, m P 'rt*.
Hoatoa Ben» fh "  Vo*lcum irnriy

arrived here th)s afternoon, after an 
Inter.alip ■ rein ' ’••'•u Vxahiva V M , 

« 1 « net ’ r «eversi re'irc«enhi-
Ilf itv ' »t lb '

l « N i  « i l l  Inver Uxiat Irn 

Being Imniig the He*| $ quipped 

I «  «U le  . t  Teta».

Saiiday th" «hole crew of the Ori
mi which lias been laying th- iraik 
!,iiw — n S*celwalci and San Angelo.

Few Arrraf«.
One arre«t In over a week and Ikai 

foi a small charge of dniiikenne«« 
certalnlv doesn't make thia officer 
l>uslne«s ahn« up aa a paying iiio(x>- 

Acre*, filimi." d-wUred Sara Um.eaoii tlcpu- 
‘ c.r ahei 1 t. Friday.

"I c r,'t «'ey tb.ll San Angelo 1« gel- 
i!tig to be a law abiding town. It al- 
«  « « 1«. I don't loc'k for any great
attioiint of diaturhtnre during the 
■'ir but you can't It II w'lai will come 
In frertti other pince tl 1' are nor a*

Baine of 8«n Manco«. hlcM k niimber 
64 In Angelo Helghts, od private teriiia, 
but at a good profit.

The#'* re«l estate m«ii bave severa! 
eleni« '>n fnot, bill ar« not ready to 
give theni out for piiblleatton. Borni« 
o. ihe«e deala are on Chiwlbouroe 
Street profierlv Armstrong é  Stewart 
bave bc-en making some very largo 
«alea of reai estate In thè laat few 
dava, and bave muoh liated with them.

Much proiH Tty transfer« and «alea 
are nnw I» Ing macie on thè account 
of thè raiiroad proapeets and t ood 
prlee« «re being pcid.

«e l i  r” iu l«ii d •• A ..1

W hitwc» Irr lv c K .
Indi ind Sept ?'i - Harry

M'hitney. whom Dr C'-ok • oed 
with valuable data r gic dir -o
to the Pole* arrived here tm'.iy. .P* 
unnounce« that he will leave for home 

1 aoon aa r*'* ’ 'In

4
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You See the Difference
\ «  LORES

i V -

^  ' T  H E  deeper

the "Toric" lens 

makes it possible

to adjust it much closer to the eye. Thus 

p>osition and form both unite to give a 

much larger field of vision and cleverer

sight than the ordinary lenses.

“ Tories”  cost more than ordinary 

lenses, but then they are worth more.

If you want the latest in lenses to

gether w ith the most expert fitting^ 

com e to us.

W e  are the only makers o f “ Toric 

lenses in W est Texas.

If you live out o f the city w rite us 

about your eye trouble. Spiecial atten

tion given  to corresp>ondence. ^ 5 ^  

can g ive  reference from  th o j^^w h o  

w ere  nearly blind from  poor lenses, 

but now they can see and praise.

Baker Optical Company
Firit Door Soatk Werter« Natioul Bank SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

I S  NOBLEMAN

TCÍN
Watches

THIS 
IS THE 

WATCH

That Ka» «Rood the tesR for more than half a tr 
u«iver<kal favonte. You can Uiy one of 
guaranteed, of

y, and it yet a 
watches, fully

ROBERTS, The Jeweler
“Finest Jewelry Store in tke Wert”

i’ lttibiira. I’a.. 8epl. 2U.—The faah- 
iOMable college town of Waahingtun. 
Pa., known aa one of the moatt arla- 

'totratlc I nthe atate, is stilling with 
one of the greatest scandale In its his
tory. Wily Wright and .Noble Jones, 
sons of rich men. are in the county 
tail, charged with serious ufrenses. 
while the fanillies have not come to 
their rescue with bail

Other warrants have been Issued 
for the arrest of ten other young men 
of prominent families, and they have 
left the town. The policemen are In- 
sllgating a general search for them, 
notwithstanding powerful influence.

The arrests were made when the 
Duane Hotel, a small but exclusive 
hostelry, was raided last night, the 
'athers of two girls leading the police 
to the place

I .lelen McComilch aged 1.V and Klla 
Turry, aged li. dlaapi>eared from their 
homes last Saturday and It was re- 
IM>rted they had elo|>ed with two act
ors The girls rwtumed to their 
homes last night and told that Wright 
ind Jones had taken them to the 
Duane Hotel and kept them there. 
They also named other young men of 
the town who had been at the hotel 
I t  the same lime, and deacril>ed how 
other young girls, alt of well-to-do 
families, had been brought there.

[Waller, Shaw

lx>s Angeles. Sept. 3S. -«ebind the 
simple language of the reply to u com
plaint asking ofr the annulment of a 
marriage contract, filed In the supe
rior court, there was distovered a moat 
interesting story.

It involves a middle-aged (lermaii 
business mun of this city, who Is mas
ter of live languages and a musician; 
a woman with whom he went through 
a marriage csreraony and a former 
wife who Is the mother of his 17-year- 
old sun and who lives at Cypress 
Drove.

The man la Krneat Krancis I.eo. He 
is of noble birth and came to latos An
gelíes In I90S. He had been married 
in KIga. Hussia. In IKüi, his wife be
ing a daughter of one of the best 
known and wealthiest business men 
of Antwerp, Helgium

Arriving here, lam opened a real es
tate oilier In the .Mason opera house 
block. Hualness prospered and he ad
vertised for a stenographer. One of 
the women who responded was Ada A. 
Kirkpatrick tnee Thonias.i who. It Is 
alleged, had been twl«-e married and 
divorced from Dr Joseph II. Korkpal- 
rlck. once in la>s Angeles and once in 
San Prancisco. The husband secured 
the decree In both instances, it is 
stated, on the ground of desertion. 
The last decree became o|ierative in 
lINtt.

Pair le l.wilv I'lMia.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick was fair to look 

upon, and the Impression made u|ion 
I.«eo by her was such that Mrs l.eo be- 
ca.me suspicious. She hired detectives, 
who were soon able, it is alleged, to 
present to the wife evidence of the 
moral turpitude of her husband. He 
and his stenographer were discovered 
on Grand avenue. It is said, whiling 
away the hours in a manner not ap
proved by the best society.

An explosion came and Mrs. Ie»o 
filed an action for divorce on statuio- 
ry grounds, but the matter was after
ward dismisaed The situation was 
such that the (iretty stenographer 
thought It not the best of taste to lin
ger In the vicinity of lavs Angeles, and 
she went to San Krancisco She soon 
returned, however, and la»o leased her 
a place in Santa Barbara. He later 
purchased it and put the deed in her 
name. The home is one of the moat 
luxurious In Mission Canon and bears 
the name of "Woodland ■*

No sooner had the woman secured 
the deed to the property that she be
gan to make things hot for the reil 
estate man and tried In every way to 
gel rid of him liCtters are In evi
dence showing that the woman plead
ed with some of her lavs Angeles 
friends not to allow .Mrs. 1-eo to start 
divorce proceedings, as l.,eo would be 
more tractable in her bands with a 
wife.

tnlirl|»alc Becri'e.
On March 2.1. ISOK. however. Mrs. 

I<eo brought an action for divorce and 
an interlocutory det ree was gr.vnted 
•April 29, I90Ü. The tinal decree did 
not Ivecome oiveratlve until April last.

|The case was beard by Judge .Monroe
( and there were several sessiona before 
the Interlocutory decree was granted. 
The last hearing before the decree was 
allowed was about to result in a llnd- 
ittg. but the court asked for further 
evidence. Ueo got the Impression that 
he was seivarated legally, and he and 

|hig companion went through a marri- 
lage ceremony at Washoe. .Nev That 
|was January 21, eight days before the 
Interlocutory decree had been granted. 

I Having the German in her clutches, 
'so to S|veak. the second .Mrs. Leo Im- 
tnedlstely began an action to recover 

'a ple«e of proiverty In Ixvs Angeles 
that he had sold for $15.00«. liCo had 

'purchased the property and placed It 
In her name, as he did the Bants Har- 

|bara place, ao that bis first wife could 
not get It. l.«ler the second wife dee<1- 
ed It back to him sod be sold it to Os- 
terholl. The woman brought suit to 
quiet title.

I Moald 4a«t Him Off.
Having secured a moat beautiful 

home and been treated like a jvrincess 
by ls>o. the woman was ready to cast 
him off Hut he fought and 
He secure<l a change of venue on the 
ground that l-oa Angeles county is his 
place of residence, and the suit will 
be contested here.

l-eo’s answer makes clear that when 
the marriage was consummated the 
plaintiff knew he was a married man. 
and that he had a living wife. He de- 

'Hlea that he is worth 1100.000, aa al- 
Ie4^  In her complaint and that she is 

titled to any allowance or attorney 
fees

George H. Kelch represented I«eo In 
Hanta Barbara, but refused to discuss 
the affair The woman la still residing 
in Santa Barbara.

It la said that the money the German 
showered upon the second wife was 
secured from ths first, who brought 
him quite a foriane.

The World*s 
Production 

Estimated
The I’ntted States production of pe- 

lrol.*um In 190H is estimated at 179,- 
672.479 barrels by David T Day In an 
omclal bulletin of the geological sur
vey. The value was $129,706.25K. The 
Increase over I9ti7 In quantity is 12.- 
477.144 barrels and in value $9 .'»99..509. 
The total production of the world Is 
placed at 294.«14.022 barrels. The av
erage price |ver barrel In the I'nlted 
States was 72.2 cents "rtve lowest av
erage was in Oklahoma, where 36« 
cents was paid; the highest was In 
I’ennsylvanla. where It was 11.7912. Oil 
was the sixth largest contributor to 
American mineral wealth and furnish
ed one-sixteenth of the total.

At the outaet of his reivort Dr Day 
expresses surprise at the great In
crease during the year In view of 

jl907's great gain, w-hlch Is described 
as a great drain on the resources. 

|T1iIb, and the large stocks *b<vve 
ground, he says, made such an in
crease—9.11 |ver cent, and greater 
pro|Kvrtinnately in value—Improbable 
aa a matter of trade requirements. I l
linois and California are held resiuvn- 
aible for this growth.

Five senaatlons came In the year, all 
within three days. On July 2 a big 
'gusher came In on Goose creek, Tex- 
las. and three days later another of the 
H|tindlevnp type at Markham. Matagor
da county. On the 4th a gusher came 
in at Angela Butte. I,a.. the Pearsons 
struck the record-breaker on the Mex
ican gulf coast that became world fa
mous. and on the same day a gusher 
wa shrought in In the Galacia field In 
Austria.

* In amount Oklahoma is credited 
with first place, leading ('nlifornia by 
944 1129 barrels, but this state leads the 
entire country In money returns, al
though the state's average price Is 
only eleventh on the list, amounting 
to .52.25 cents Illinois Is second in 
total value of production. $22.649 9R|; 
Oklahoma third. $17 649 943 In 19«? 
4'allfornla was sixth in value. This 
stale's percentage of the total value 
was 19 09, and of the total production 
24,99. Pennsylvania, oonce the lender, 
last year was seventh in production 
and fifth In value of output. In 19«7 
It was first In value and sixth In the 
amount of production. The total pro
duction of the Pnlted States since 
Drake's discovery In 19,59 to January 
I, last year, was 1.986.190.942 barrels, 
valued at $1.794.583.043 

( The consumption of fuel oil on rail
roads aggregated 16.899.070 barrels, 
against is.9.55 «91 In 1907, a decrease 
of 1.966.621. The estimaied mileage of 
oil-burning locomotives was 64.347.357 
miles: average 3 9| miles per barrel 
Total mileage oi>erated by oil was 15.- 
|474. against 13.593 in 1907; Increase. 
1991 miles Most of this was crude, 
but some was residtum. 

t The onlv new railroad to adopt oil 
fuel In 1909 was the Chicago Rock 
Island and Paclfli In Kansas and Ok
lahoma.
I -----------------

Auburn, N. ,Y, Sept. 26.—Great sur- 
prise was uccssluDsd here by the brief 
statement Issued from the residence uf 
John II. Osborne, the founder of Os- 
borne's harvesting Implement plant 
that he bad marrietl his housekeeper.

The statement follows;
"Gharlotte K. Lister, third daughter 

of the late James Lister, M. D., M R, 
C. H„ of liondon, Kngland. was mar
ried to John H. Osborne of Auburn, 
by Rev. .Norton T. Houser of 8t. IV- 
tar's church. The ceremony was to 
have been performed within the next 
two weeks St the home of the bride’s 
brother-in-law, D. K. K. Htewart of \la- 
d04-, Ont. .but was quietly performed at 
Mr. Osborne's residence, his ph.vsi- 
cians deeming It not advisable to de- 
fer the ceremony owing to tbe serious 
illness of Mr. Osborne of heart fail
ure.”

(?lty Clerk Hanlon was Induced to 
l.vsue a license and the Key. Dr. Hous
er was taken to .Mr. Osborne's be<lside. 
The bride has been In Mr. Osborne's 
Lome during the last three years tlr. 

lOsborne's first wife was Julia P Us- 
Iborne of .Niagara Falls. Hbe died five 
years ago, no children surviving. The 
Jonn Osborne mansion Is one of the 

*ti:osi toted in this section.

Every

Careful

Spender
Wil! appreciate the values 
we are able to offer in all E 
the different branches t»f 
.lewelry neetl«.

These aren’t now and aRnin 
advantii|;es either.

We are able to plea.se our 
eustonied's in nearly every- 
thirif.

For III iii| \ n gsiim we are 
able to dtffliis.

l l ie  person who practices 
buyiptf, where he can be as
sured be pays ft»r tliu ar
ticles as represented, will 
find that place

At Heald’s 
Jeweler

BOT WFD.H GIKI. FKO« (0>VF\T.

VssBg PilNhsrgcr Finite* With Heir- 
c«s, *4std In Fx|irc|

Pittsburg, Sept 25 - - An clo|>emsnt 
esms to light when Frederick Muegele. 
a whisky merchant, tnnoiinred that 
his son. Fred, aged 17 s schoolboy, 
had eloped wtth Htella M Talbot, an 
heiress, aged 17, from a Toronto. Ont.. 
convent.
I The bridegroom got s special dis
pensation ts marry tbe girl, who la a 
Roman Catholic, and they were mar
ried at .Niagara Falla last Wednesday 
b.v the Rev. Father .1. J Roach, pastor 
of tbe Chvrch of the Hai red Heart.

I From Ruffalo the young couple wir
ed the elder Muegele that they were 
married and to send on forgivenesa. 
Muegele wired them not to move a step 

[until he could come and spank them 
both.

I The father went to Buffalo and 
brought his eloping son and hla bride 

|to PlttHburg. The mother of the bride,
I who lives St 955 .Nlagars svenue. .Nl- 
sgara Fslls. N. V.. has dec lined to an-1 
twer a message pleading for forglve- 
neaa from her daughter. The bride is 

'a daughter of a former famous sur- ; 
geon of Ruffalo and is said to be heir 
to $1.000.00«.

We Erect
and Repair

Windmills
Gasolin^^HgfKfs

Pumps
Aod <lo all kufii of

Machine Shop
Repair Work.

Pipe Work' a Specially

R S. RaiDey I  Co.
Ckatlboanie St. Pkoie 424

A O'Quinn went to Goldtbwaite Hat 
iirday, after being here a few days | 
looking over the i-oiintry. prosi>ec(lng

H. M. moin
Practical tSurveyop

All kinds iof Maps and 
Mluc Prinw doyn„4|wrk1y 
and tliorprt f̂Tily satisfac
torily. All work abstduti*' 
ly KuaranUtHi.

Phone 94
Western Nat’l Hank UUIk .

W H • Kelley return<*<l to Temple 
iRatiirday. after a|>eiidtng several days' 
here on biislneas. |

Curt Roby and family left Hatur- 
dsT for Metropolis, Mo., where tbsy 
wil make their home. i

O. !.. Rima went to Ballinger Sat
urday on businesB |

San Angelo Fuel G>*
W o o j ^ K n d ^ o n l

C. H. RUST, Prop.
Yard PkoM II Offka 111

B U Ifl
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BUIfDAT MORNIMO, 8BPTSMB1K 36. TRE PRE88-ITEW8 PAGI 8z v u r

t h e  w e s t e r n  n a t i o n a l  b a b t k
• • n  X a a j t a » «

J. Willis Johnson, Pres. I^nuis L. i'anr, VMc*e
K. H. Harris, Vlce Prt's.

O a p i t i b l  -  -  $ 1 0 0 , <
S u r p l u s  a n d  P r o f i t s  8 6 , 0 0 0 J

$165,000.1
;^inple capital roinbinod wiJt the very best service. Your 

business soliciU‘d. A. H. KHKiiW(K)U, Cashier.

L PnOVES 
eiNDING H E

Daaablrr Osre Itatnuicrrf S a4 «st Hrr 

I'aihrr'a lloBie Portrait fahit- 

rr TaJir* Hritrr aa a Hrl4r.

M. L . M k r t z , President C h a s . W . H o b r r , Vioe»PresidefU 
K. A. H a l l , Cashier H e r b e r t  O ’ B a n n o n , Ass't. CitsM̂ er

San Angelo National
S n N  A N G E L O , T E X A S

S270.000.»«Cssltsl. Ssr'sas 
isd Prsfits

CliU'ago, Sept. 2t> —The Anal cbatKor 
of a atory, with a happy ending and 
l>at«rnal bleaainga —the atory of the 
raronrlllattoD of a acholarly poet with

HAVING TRUGT

WOMAN TELLS 
BITTER STORY 

IN OEFENSE

The Teaaa SasSer.
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rher- 
niatlc troubles; sold by all drucgists. 
or two months* treatment by mall for 
• I. Vr. E. W. Hall, m c  Oliva streeL 
Ht. Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials.

dStv

a talented daughter who left her home

ludlanapulla, Kept 25—The conteet | South Bend. Ind . Hept, 2.*. - After 
belweeu rival undertakers for tioBaea- munlha of silence In whl* h she refuseit 
aiun of the iMelies of Borgue and to tell why she Bred three shuts at 
Thuoias. the two men killed at tbs re- Attorney John W. Talbot in an effort

because of parental resirlctluiia— 
was told In the marriage of Elorenca

cent speedway races, followed the next to murder him. Mrs lasjna H Xtasun

I
THE SAH AH6EL0 BARA AMD 

TRUST COMPART
Capital Paid In $250,000.(

Dcivository of Tom Green 
Treasurer and Deinmitorj^

City of San Ar
Treasurer and l>e(Misiky^° of the 

San Antcelu City sMuads 
T h e  B a n k i n g  H o u s e  o f  t h e  C o m 

m o n  P e o p l e

Wu.líU0^vn avenue.
Tre than four years ago Misa Wllk-

••
I

I
•a

Max Pantel & Company^ 
Staple and Fancy Groc

A n d  G r a i n .  C o u n t r y  P r o d  
B o u f f i i t  a n d  S o l d  

Telephone 394. 26 E. Concho Ave. SAN ANGELO TEX.

Ae D. West E. N. Daniel
All kinds of Fire and Tornado Insurance, representinff Ithe 

very best companies. Any of your your b^i^i^ss 
will be appreciated

WEST & D
Conerly HuildinR Phone 5H0

day by similar contests when tbrae the pretty dagubter of the late Henry 
other contHStants were killed, has led Croluot, a weal'hy farmer, has given 

'\Allktnaon to Wilfred Muir Evans o f.to  at, Investigation which has shown her atory to the public. Her statement 
.Surrey, England The marriage to<ik the existence of an undertakers' trust of sevaral thousand words was Issued 
I place at the residence of her father, tru*t Includes liverymen who fur- In booklet form and supported by an 
i'rof. Wiliam LTeaver Wilkinson of the nish carriages for funerals, and the affidavit filed In the office of the county 
I 'n lve ra^  'bf Chicago, at .No 5630 combination has been so perfected clerk

thnt It la iratmsalble for an Indeitetid-1 The booklet, containing arevolling 
eat undertaker to buy supplies In this and horrible story of abuse and an al- 

naon left her home to make her own|city or secure carriages to carry leged expose of criminal arts of which 
living In .New York ( Ity. She chafed  ̂friends of tha dead to the cemetery. It la dalraed Talbot Is guilty, has tieen 
at the restrk-tlons ImiNMied utKin her ln:|rv,,o roftins ha i an not by from the distributed throughout the Hty today 
her home by her father. She was aiu-jonly coffin factory in this city. hy measengera. nearly every residence
bitious to study Hie and so<'lal rondl-j j. c. Wilson baa juat begun a suit I" ll>* flfy  being su|iplle<l with the 

,*̂ ***'* 'aginat the combine on accouir. of the sensational document. Inasmoch as
After two years she wrote a novel rundltiona existing here. Wilson was '•>* circuit court refused to quash the 

which later was reviewed by her fath-,an undertaker at Acton, in this roun- charge of attempted murder agalust 
' er with favorable crillclam In a niaga- ty. Two years ago the undertakers Mrs. -Mason and kept her under taeavv 
• Zinc published In Chicago It as the Qf decided not to bid for the bond the publication baa thrown a
scholarly fathers recognition «if hla , op for «ounty work, but to make fevertah excitement over the
daughter s ability and It gflcrward a j.-lp ru^  fgr eaib funeral One of the'cl'T

iPeari- lthat a Correattomleni e had tieefl county comtulsaionera knew Wilton i Tha pobllration la Issued undei the 
started between the estranged wrllerx and Indu.ed him to bid for the work »Hie of The Character and l-lfe of 
They had found aiiniething In «oniinoi' T(„. contract was awarded to Wilson. ^John W Talbot Hupreme Frealdent Of 
whd begun the reconciliation wnU h »  j,o thereu|>on opened a place of but- tha Order of Owla. Ex(>osed bv an Out- 
culminated when the daughter, havltiie mexa here raged Woman. One of Ilia VIctli,»
achieved fame, brought the man s ie  ̂ Then bis troubles began. Other un- -Mason charger Talbot with ru'n-
was to marry a portrait painter of dertakera refuted to have anything to •"« her through profesalona of love 
recognized ability In England, home wanted a burial promises of marriage after hav!nx

Ferhaiia. too. the «loud that hung robe It was lni|Mtaslble to buv one In »•‘cured a divorce for h»r and tliai on 
over the profcaanrs family when hla the city, if he wan:.>d «lot.“! or ban- »•‘veral «xcaatuns be made anemp'j to 
other daughter. Evelyn, marrl)>«l .Na-|dlea for a «offln nobi>d> had any for ker because she refra-d to longer 
than W Btowell. a leva Ang.daa m ll-,„iH . When at Acton he ,„uld colli« riH'elv« hi« $dv«nr«s. rontlnulnx his 
llonalr«, tnim»>IUtely after h$ waa dl-|h«r« and fi*t whatever h« »an tcl am] uYlona wh**n ah« aucc««d«d In
vopcjhI from the former Mra. ritowell. , „ y  ,,„,ntlty he wanted, but when evading hla rlutcbea
made the father long for rumfort from he began business here be could get •*̂ ke citee two inatanrea w |i..n at-

■the one first estranged. He wrote a nothing. tempts upon her life were msiie and
letter to the divorced Mra. «towell.| When Wilson opened his shop a 'ken gives a sketch of hla alleged ca 
and censuring bis own daughter, de- number of llvermen aolIrltiHl hla work I" which she charges him with

^daring he mourned her as If dead, j i i «  made an agreement with one of kelng the directing genlua of the old 
Mr. and Mra. Evans left In the after- them, but when he called for carrl- Lake Shore gang of car thieves steal- 

,noon. after a wedding breakfast, for a ages a few days later he was Informed *bg thousand’ of «kdlara' worth of 
I short wedding tour. They will remain that all the rigs were engaged. He merchandise and committing many
In New York during the winter and was aupplled by another stable, but o*her crimes.

T h e S t a f f  o f  L i f e

Saa Aatoaio Beer

Th « Liqwd Food

Ice cold kod always fresh

A t

E d d i e  M a i e r > s — -

Saloon

r
For the Next 
Tliirty Days 
W e W ill Sell

Wall Paper
A t Your Price

Call and be 
Convinced

Model Paint Store
Pichiret tad Franiag 

PiioD« 742

then will go to England to live.

TO V IK F  Htll.OKN RE (HNin.

Go to Angelo Auto and Repair Co.
For repair work on your car, rIho Gasoline'aiyl Lu

FIFTY MEN EAT
I the next time he had a funeral he 
¡called up the first liveryman and again 
I was told that everything was out Then
jhe bad recourse to the other stable Order le Re Omns Tbsl Tkej ltc<perl
^and received the same answer, but 
I when be went to the stables himself 
he discovered that either of them

.Xeiv Esgtasd Sakbstb KestlMesL

J i m  K e
B a g g a g ^ ^ k f í i í  P a s 

s e n g e r  T r a n s f e r  

PROMPTNESS' AND COURTESY

Rptidcfficr PboBc 82S Bbck 
abStud PboM : 48

y

Oil Freo btoraRO to customers. I’lonty oft r
atinK 

for all.

Boetnn. Sept. 25.—Recretary of the

Angelo Auto &  Repair Co. ARE POISONED
O. P. POE, Jr., Proprietor

22h 2;«)(>iks Street Phone No. 70?)

could have aerved him. The livery- .^e former
men were candid enough to tell him „-. retary. John H. Long, prealdeu, of 
that they did not want his bualneaa. u,, k „ , i, „ s Sebbath Frofectlve

**  ̂ 7 ** '*** klack Hat and that league, promlai’s to Investigale (he al
lí they let out their carriage, ,o him violati«,n of the Sabbath p ro fa 
no «.ther Indianapolis undertaker tive lawa of Maaaachuaeti, bv tha aall- 
wouId employ them „  I’ rovln.-e-

Mllaon saw that he must have stock ,„wn last summer and alao take action 
and carrlag.’s and bor.e. if he wa, to ,nat «H I prevent the rcurrence of 
lUftiDtaln tb« flieht. $o h« «r«ct«d st«

•’ “ '^ “ aaed »<iulpme,;,' and '7 ./T he* h ! " 'Vur"^^ I) Kneel.nd

R. K  SCXnT o. K IK in

SCOTT & KIICBY
A R C H IT E C T S

Office 10l\ 1-2 Chadbourno St, over City Druj? Store. Phone 933

neaa men «»f Barbertown are ill. some i„ n -t, .  «„i.w
of them .erlo«vly. from eating o y , - i :7 „  hav^hicome familar wl^^

at a dinner given at B a r b e r t o w n s t a n d i n g  by him and nla bua- *” former Secretary laing In
honor of O. C Barber, a rich match j inea, l, growing ,»hlch he stated that noise, runfualon.

manufacturer, who bad Juat returned '

The Landoi
Flitsl Him BilliliC

Lar(2:e Rooms 
Modern  S e r v i c e  

Best Accommodations
J .  C . U N D O N , Proprietor

I WTwwt ■ i

founded the

3-B E LEC TR IC  CO.
X H « *  O l d  R « » l l * s k » l »  E l e c t r i c * l a a r i *

I from Europe and who 
city.I At different timea the men who at- 

! tended the dinner were taken sudden- 
ily HI and conveyed to their homes 
I and physicians called

drinking and liquor selling In a no- 
license town, baseball games, sports 

lereated partie, are aiding him In a e - p u g l H a l l c  encounter, as well as
In addition to this some of the In-

curlng testimony as to the comblne'i open stores, ehopa and general busl-
operatlona for use In the suit he baa cb.ract.rlaed the Sundays
brought to recover damage, from the _hen the .allora were ..bore

ear werh- TelepHaae *4 *

.A.'ting on the report of Mr Knee 
land. Mr. Ixvng wrota to Secretary

1 H E R M A N N  H A G E L S T E I N ,  T b u t e r  /
1 F lu e  R ep a ir »  and S ettioK  S to v e »
1 O m U m tm  S t .  X » l ® p H o n »  9 < ^

polsoBing.

Mrs. A. Banowsky went to Ballinger

trust. It Is propnsed to bring out In
Elght of thejj^^ fuñarais and ths

men affected are pby.lcl.n. |pr<wiu th.t tbe combine I. maklng. .h'ic'h
O. C. Barber, the guoat of honor, ea- |Th, u„dertak.ra pay Hv.rymen $.3 for -xí" , " 7

capeJ The phyaiclana In each caae],^^^ carrlaga and ebarga If. for the '  V  ‘ •“ ««**•1 *k»t «k» depart-
pronouncad tbe trouble aa ptomaína ¡ . maklivs a rakenff of èj *k»t whlle tbe en-aervlcs, tbus maklng a rakeoff of $J

on every pall wagon tbat Is furnlahed

Kilgore-Haydon-Holifíeld Co.

relaxation of a rationally liberal Sun
day, they should In every port conform 
to tbs law of the state In which they

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE
The People who put the Prices Down 
Carioad Goods at Carload Prices 
A  Word to the Wise—Visit Our Store

Kilgore-Haydon-HolifíeU ![G>.
HARDWARE AND BUGGIES

San Angelo, Texas

Fastball.
“Am tha days for tbs first games of »re and should reape« t the osag-a of 

tha season draw near, and the final Ike order loving and law abiding peo- 
Btepa In coaching are being taken, ple of tbe nelgM>orh«KMl. and tbat tbe 
prospects for a great fiMtball sqnad commanding officers should use tbat 
are becoming brigbur,”  said President ikla order Is en/orcedr'

¡rrutcbneld of tba Methodist College. In hU reply Recreury Meyer wrote- 
Raturday. | " I am fully In accord wHb you that

"Tba boys are rounding to In fins Sunday ought not to ba a wide open 
and with tbe rigorous rulaa of day, offending tbe good people of a 

training table la force, they will community with riot and disturbance, 
come out on tbe field seasoned. I shall Inveetlgals the matter and en
trained. hardened atbletee woi«hy of deavor to control fatare occastone by 
the steel of say antagonist an order drawn upon the saggeetloae

"Mr. MeUrndt, oar new coech. Is a whlcta you bava made -
student coach sad Is attending tbe ----------- —  — ,
rollege and taking up a course of 
study "

Mr.bfid Nn. J. E. De«flaa 

No. 30, L  CffBcfc

M. L  iJkngford left 
Ranga, where be will be 
Rspilat ehcreh.

Saturda.v for 
pastor of (he

nr. r  n Price went to Whiteeboro 
Retnrday on beeli

A S Oardner laR bar Miles dattir- 
day OB boaiaeM.

MASSACHUSETTS 
PR0TECTIN6 DEER

P. Pltfbetl. after elaltlag bam aer
erai days, went to ro ti Worth Hal- 
wrday, her honae.

II A. Psrrieh left for Ralilager Het- 
•rffay on bnalaeaa.

Waotboro. Maoo. Hopt. M.—Maag 
fermerà owniag a tow dollora’ wortb 
of garden tmcfc ara getUag rlob off tbe 
wild deer la Mnaanehnaetu. Ne. tboy 
do Bot Bboot tbo door am é ooll tbo von- 
laon. A (amMr hMt goea on allktag 
Hm  old eow wbllo n bwok and kla 
fo t late tka aakkaco patek or ibo «ora. 
Tkoa ko toado a kUl U  tko oonatg 
clork far d i«a »o  daao kp 
gel* a eko>4 far tko door'g

W. H. Hnatcr beo beoti nere ekoir ■ 
a week on knolweoe end retoraed to '
bla bone la lionaton Haturdav.

R. U N il loft far fftart Worth Mt- 
urday oa bnalaoaa

The Rock Island
In the Boat lÀnr to

C k i o a c t »

K a u m  City 
Si. Ifoola 
Si* Pani 

Dm  M oia««

b li

/

Through Sonrio«, l ia a j  
low round trip farea. à

■■■■ í'A fe i'"

13221675
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A  Full Supply of 
“Cadets** for Men, 
Women and Chil
dren----T ry  Them.

Why are “Cadet” Stockings the Best?
B6C3US6 “Cadet”  Stocking ii knitted oi twisted yams that give

double strength and wearing power. Every “Cadet”  Stock* 

ing is i^inlorced with the stoutest Irish Linen. Every “Cadet” Stocking 

is dyed by our new "Cadet” d>ing pipcess which does not u'eaken the 

texture, is durable and fast color. Every “Cadet” Stocking is made 

right oikI made (or wear. Every “Cadet" Stocking is made with Linen 

Toe and Heel which gives them their famous lasting qualities.

T o  those who give agents orders (or hosiery, paying 50c pair for 

same, we earnestly ask you to try “Cadets.”

AT THK t  HI lU HKM.

riiarrli « f  l'hriiit.
Jt>M« P HewrII will prewci) «t is «1 

a. m. on ih« subject. "Buylnt I’p

Tba follow ing muountn wnra tub
ar tIImmì IO tba Morgan Joaaa tuu4 Sat
urday at the raaaa matting:

Tba following tubarlibed additional 
amounts ;

C. O. Tuckar. HO; H. WIgalna, $15; 0|i|K»rtunltlaa," and at 8 p. m, on ih 
K. I). !.. Wilton. I.'W; J. F r’ollliia. i "Kaltbful Joaapb." The nlihl
$.■>•1; M. n. Jonea. 110; Hoyd t'ornlrh. j „.|u n« raiierlally for t
$.'■>0; Harry l/ovelaca. ItO; R. S. Hen* i young people, but an Invitation !■ ,1 
ileraon. $25; W. T. Hlahop. $25: J. A. | (..„^,.,1 jn every one to attend e
HraiU'b, 10; I’. N. Iona l50 i>er rent gervlre.
raise». $.%0; W 8 Cunningham. Jr. > mi,|e arhool 10 a
$.'.; Chat. W' Zenker. $.V*; Ueo Itagel-| -----
stein, $500; Boyd ComIrk. $0O; W «  1 
Kelly. $50; C. W Heckerl. $.'>0, Hugh 
Jarkaon. $25; O H. (larland. $50, J. I 
R. Brya»>n, $100. W K. Albert. $5: I 
J. A. Frleble k Son. $25; l> H Adanit. ;
$25; HageUteIn Hardware Co.. $5«. ^
R Wilbur Brown. $50; H. C. Bande- ■ 
fer, $5; Currie & Klaler. $25, Haaael ! 
k  Bullock. $100; P H. Revenona.
$25; George W Snyder. $25, K Hroo-,  ̂

I rock. $2.5; T. .M. Vaughan. $2.5; W. P 
I L«>nglno. $50; T. 11. Powell, $10; G 
W. Hay. $50. T. B Mayfield. $25; O 
U Gentry. $25; A. C Delong $16;
O. K. tstevenaon, $25; J- E- Caalinger. 
$100; J. S. Dabney, $25; Jno. A. Wal
ker, $25; W. K. Heald $50; George T 
Yates. $100; Clyde Kirby, $10; Ban An-

Knunaanel Charrli.
September 20. 100». sUteenth Sun

day after Trinity
SKRV»CEB.

Siindaya -  Sunday arbool, 9:30. 
.Morning prayer, II,
Evening prayer, 8.
Holy Communion, first Sundays. l| 
Holy Communion, third Sunda»«

Week-daya — Wednesdays. Ijtaay
8 : 00.

Fridays. I.ltany, 5:00.
Meetings of Confirmation Class, 

Tuesdays and Frldaya. 7.
Choir rehearsal. Fridays. 8:00 
Teachers'elass. Mondays. 8:00 
There will be a special servire Tues-

IF YOU INTEND
h»vinR your house win'd ft>r ol*H’tric liifbtA we want to titfure 
with you If your li»(ht> »five you tn>ubl*?, we can rei>air 
thorn If you want an electric ir*»%, we have th**m. VVe 
carry a full line of Iatnp.<*, jf't'bea and Cectric featun**. Ke 
jtiirinK t|uiclfly and neatly done. \Ve|(Ai>dletJa»r^4 .*t Dry 
Sell Mattery for electric belN and itni^M$vpuri>o»**a. all 
tented before ItMavinif the ahop. Your Ji^onage approciated 
and our work guaranteed.

FRISCO ROAD WILL 
BÜILD FROM BRAOY

l l ia M I  I I— M M

the llata raretully audited. It was 
found that a total amount of $89,552 
had been raise V

Jane« Cuming.
.\ ftnanre rommittee ronalsting of

______  M n Pulliam. F K Allen W C. John-
aond and R. II Hall was apimlnted to 

tConttnuud From Page One.» 80 over the lists and adjudge the 
; aena railr'Mtl committee, offered a amount that shoull be deemed rol- 
: resolution to the effect that the prop- lectable This committee will report 
osIGon of the Frisco be accepted. to tha railroad committee Monday 

Col. Baker offered as an amend- ' morning at I.. I.. Farr s office, at 
ment that the Frisco be granted fight »hlch time all onher comniltteea out- 
of way both in and oin of the city, but atandlng will report and T. C. Wynn. 
Mr. Farr oposed this, saying that a A. Guthrie and C. A. Broonie will 
right of way Into the city was all It take charge of all the data and go 
asked for and he believed It should before Mr Jones who will be in San 

I  be granted only what It called for. Aofcio that day and algn up with 
And while sane, steady cltiiena' kim.

Rector

gelo Bualneas College, $.50; F B. Ma* i jsy  evening. Sept. 28tb. at which time 
gruder, $25; J. E. Douglas $25; f .  T . , Bishop of the DIocaae will addrem | 
Cooi»er. $25: W. K. Bernard. $25; M. congregation.

¡ 0 . Davla t25 per cent raise», $25; J., public la always welcome to all’
'T . Thomaoii. $50; 8. B Ratliff. $.50; service# of Kmanuel church. It
W M. Crutchfield. $25; Rust Bros.. (;od'# house snd an Invitation la not 
$100; Hal F Brandt. $25; H. C. Dan* . nsruatary. W. H. MEYKH8
lela. $25; C, C. Atkinson. $25; Jas 
Csa.Ieberry. $2f>: W. C. Blanks. $25,
G. .M. Yates. $25; C. A 1-ewls, $25.
U W. Msnlre. $10; George A .Nsnee.
$10; O H. C.raham. $2.5; 8 H Hen
derson. $.5«»»». John Zuercher, $15; Bell 
k  Cpton. $2.5; B. E Bsumer, $10; P.
A Williams (by order of J. D. Rob
inson», $25; T. R. Henderson. $100;
C B Metesife, $100; C. T Dalton. $25.

tOTTO.V.

Market <l|M*n« Vrrvoa* sad (iooe* 
Higher.

New York. Sept. 2.5.—Cotton Bstur- | 
day morning was nervniia and unaet- |

Program of service by the Bunlor 
Bpaortb Laagu« at First Metbodtsi 
church. South. Sunday, Sept. 28. I 
p. m.:

Hymn.
Prayer.
80I0— Mrs Coleman
The Purpose of Bpwurth Day—Fliat 

Vice President.
Hymn
Scripture I,eaaon.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Addreaa—C C Walah
Selection—Double Quartette.
The Inatttuta Future of Epwor.h—

BuDock & Dectric Co.
wboo(>ed and yelled like a bunch of concordance with a motion of tle l and had a pronounced weakness President.

, unruly school boyi and the whole Baker at the morning mass meet-: at IJverpooI. The latest crop report; The Inspiration of Epworth—Secre- 
Va;o theater seamed transformed tn- ( -k J- Baker. C B Metcalfe, John 1 rurnlahed much encouragement to the tary. 
to a veritable mad bouse, the resolu-! E Naawortby, J. C. I,andon. M I... bulls. The greater part of the morn-1 Offering for State Bpworth I,eague

Phone 13S. 2nd Door N«»rth of W. S Kobertnon Faint Co

lion passed sad tha railroad commit- I -Mcfni, F. K Allen and 8 W. Merchant 
tee was instructed to arrange mat
ters with the big men of the Frisco.

Willis Johnson hit the key note of 
tba attnatlon by declaring that ha was

were added to the railroad commit
tee.

■ aot Re rp  Monday.

Ing trading was quiet and fluctiiatlona work, 
from prevailing prices were amall. A j Hymn, 
dullneaa In the market continued till | Benediction 
fifteen minutes bofore the close, when '

S E E

up with them, phone It In to any mem
ber of the railroad rommittee. We are 
ready and anaious to take subscrip- 
tiona.”

SHIPMAN fSL I Z A R D
----gL

t  CvwwWy . C V S«Sk«rtMÍ, Vm fr«t C Ssl«*se 
Pa H S$Kratify.Tfiiro

•  I  SCU U  OUR5U.VE5

C r o ^

I mwi

^ l e y * S n t h « r l a n d  C a m m i p a t b n  C o .
CagSwl S2S.0M Sargia.

214 218 tn l i « « .  haiMat NORTH FOTT WOITH. UXAS.
If 7« ■ kava aajr bve Mack la skip write as--or skip lint 

aad wa’ ll write jmt.

C  A. Rraama W. B. Raalcr C. C. KIrkjygirlak

C. A. BBO O M E A  CO.
Wa rapraaent tha bast In Firs and Tornado Insarknu^' Careful and 
prompt atisMtlon Is given to all bwalnaas antrusi.^^fu ua. Wa will ap- 
9re< iata your husineaa Office opp'isUa Landou Hotel. Phone 98.

If a BUR propoa«! to a lady, that’ s bit basiaets.
If all« accept! ktm, tliat’ s her bulnett 

Bui FU R N iSH i.N G  their bone, that’ i  O U R  Bl

\V  - and  « '‘n  e n  i \ th  n l,  h ik I t l i '  
\A»'«>iily .1-- » i> ‘ • i i i i t ir -  to

F.f »>1.1 
YvJl •

9 ' H o r ia *  J
C . R .  F O X  A  C O .

ItvC » fN C '.h r v H b o v i r r v « «  î-it.

t a » a a a a a a a a a a > a » aao« »<

Joseph Spence, Jr., Abstract Co,
A. VV. I’ L i'iN G , M iin iirrr.

; 11s C h a d b o u m .p  iS'rt î .  “ A C C U R A C Y ”  O U R  B tfT T O
.4 ! » » ♦ < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦♦♦a a a a »a a M aa »a »d a a a a <

--------- n u ' a »—. ■" 'ÉI " ' > ......................... -

Sai Angelo Livery Stable
.1 T  a  ' I 

. kSucr-- '

! I  lair*, t'

^  I —  - .

t in  i t  G iT t.'j,'i'
' t ,

o t '4bshu

in the Frisco pitvpoattlon for $1000 ^y Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.'
. Jeclarad l.outa L. Farr Saturday af-

Tha same maas meeting raised a ternoon "It  wll decide permanently 
further sum to tha extent of about whether or not we will have the Mor- 
$3000 toward the Morgan Jonea bonus jonea road The committees are
Thia adds to the assurance that this ,  ,il at work, but If you don't meet 
city will complete the bonus ralaing 
and tell Mr. Jones to come on with 
hla road.

In view of the fiwt that busIn'O» 
was being carried through with such 
great dispatch. Chairman Farr of the 
railroad committee. of(<Ted a reao- 
lotlon that the meeting Instruct the 
committee to wire Mr. Pettlhune tha.
Han Angelo will tender whatever right 
of way that system may wish for tha 
extending of Its line south. He said 
!bat Han Angelo wants all the rail- 
roada It ran get and now la the ap
pointed time to aecure them. The res- 
olutlou passed with a whoop and a 
rush that was Irreasltable.

. One of the largest and moat eitthu- 
slaatic crowds that ever turned out 

. to build a railroad waa In attendance 
; and It built three, very probably. In
stead of one.

THegraM*.
Immediately after the meeting the 

following telegrams were aent post
haste:
A. J Davidson.

Prealdent Frisco Ry Co.
St. lioula. Mo.

Your telegram ai»bmltte<| to niaaa 
meeting of our rltliena Propo-iltlon 
enthiislastirall/ and iinanlmoualv ae- 
eejited Committee appointed with full 
IK)wer to make contract w'th you.
Answer C A imOOMB,

|»r. fut. nt ItiisIneM Clu8>
To I'rttlhone.

K (i Pettlbow“
Manager G. C A S  F Ry..

«iilvesttm, Texas
Jonea proiMHiltion still iicndlng Fol

lowing is copy of resolution Just 
adopted: ’ We, the rltlxens of Han
\ngelo and Ton. Green rouutv. In a ||̂  
maas meeting aasembleil hereby ^  
unaiiwn .ii<ilv :nti’ ru< t our r«ilroa«I ^  
pl^ ’Tiilllei- u> wire Mr. F O. Petti- U  
S.ine that we will (Innate to the G. C BE 
A H K It ft •ompany ib p.ii ground: 
nd r=. ■ ‘ of wtr 10 the Tom Gre n ;j|C 
..Him line 1" he i-ullt on o i hefor 2  
w.i years and we hereby IlMte-iiU ^
.. i|ilt'-'e to (onli-vt w!‘ h hlni for

$1 ■ pH - f l l '

(• A BKOOMF 4 i
1:1 «.T. \ng-ln V =S Me.Oing. ^

Pi-ti-i-rtl P;».«!ness 
I- FAliU,

i Kt-ietia t < -
( oanulMr* Meetlag.

he irf»('e (»,' 1» I, * - .  ' (■
moiri: at .! ..;‘ i u
- ‘hiiMlttsr ijjfrkis' .11 ' ae M 

X-TS Jot: tr ;‘r"'2iha. y.on w *

The remaining $11.000 must he up '* rallied and closed at 2 to «  polnU
above Friday night's quotations.

Beuefit af Orphan«.
The ladlea of the Baptist Sunday

--------------------- • I school will serve fin# eatables dur-
To Del Rio. i the weak of tha fair for The bane-

Clarance Webb left Saturday a f t e r - * k a  orphans, 
noon In a big Franklin motor wagon , —
to take In tha alghtn of Del Rio. Ha ; Salt iJika City, Sept. 25.—Preeldent 
ia trying out the Franklin with an In-[Taft played golf here today on the 
tendon of making a purchase. He will ! linka and waa the guest of the Alta 
he In the “ wild and wooly" for per-[Club. He leaves for the West Sundav 
baps a week. i at noon.

THE OLD RELIABLE

San Angelo Abstract Co.
is the place to get your ABSTRACTS. We are too busy 

to say any more. A  word to the wise is sufficient.

San Angelo Abstract Co.
Over Concho Drug Store. C. L.

FIRE AND WATER SALE
Begins Monday Mornini;, September 27tli. 

Everything m ist

W lvite F ro f\ t R(>.ckot S to re
F . B. T R O T M A N , Proprietor. 14 N O .'T H  C H A D B O U R N E  S T R E E T

w. .5 ¡t À w d A '¿Mi'k Altia 1* adk a A «  w.a.31 k
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